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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This document is the final version of D7.3 Deliverable. It integrates and substitutes the D7.3
intermediate version released on month 24 as scheduled by the Linked Heritage Document of Work
(DOW).
In addition, we would like to emphasise that D7.3 is a compendious description of the Training
materials realised within the project or collected from authoritative sources and systematised for
learning purposes by the University of Padova (UNIPD) in collaboration with the Linked Heritage
e-learning Working Group. The training materials (Learning objects, booklets, guidelines, case
studies, bibliographies, etc,) are available in the web at:
https://elearning.unipd.it/cab/course/view.php?id=4; http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO00/en/overview.html.
Furthermore, Learning objects and the Training programme overview are also available in
printable PDF files in Annex II.
D7.3 Training materials (focused on the content of the LH comprehensive training programme) is
complementary to D7.4 Virtual Learning Environment (focused on the web platform which hosts the
comprehensive training programme). This is why we invite to read both the document in order to have the
overall picture of the activities carried out and the results obtained by the Task Training of the WP7.
WP7 Task 7.2-Training complements Task 7.1-Dissemination and works on the results and
outputs of all the other Work Packages:
o

WP2: Linking Cultural Heritage information (last deliverable due by M24)

o

WP3: Terminology (last deliverable due by M24)

o

WP4: Public Private Partnership (last deliverable due by M24)

o

WP5: Technical integration

o

WP6: Coordination of content

As the task training of the WP7 elaborates and is strictly connected to the outputs of all the other
Linked Heritage Work Packages, both the final versions of these Deliverables are released by the
University of Padova, on behalf of the Linked Heritage project, on Month 30, and not on month 24 as
planned by DOW.
The D7.3 deliverable provides a detailed description of the Linked Heritage Comprehensive Training
Programme (Syllabus in DOW) and of the open educational content that the University of Padova has
accomplished.
This deliverable is divided into two parts:
a) a description of the work done (chapters 1 - 6)
b) the image of the actual deliverable: PDF files representing all the Learning
Objects webpages, the associated readings and training materials and the
questionnaires (evaluation and the assessment) captured by Print pages to Pdf
(Annex 2).
The first part of the deliverable is structured as follows:


Chapter 1 contains the background and an overall description of the Linked Heritage project in
terms of main goals, expectations and approach. It introduces the tasks WP7.1 Dissemination
and WP7.2 Training.
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Chapter 2 outlines the Comprehensive Training Programme (Syllabus) in detail



Chapter 3 deals with all the issues associated with authoritative educational content - selected
and collected with the support of LH partners - and with the process of creating new learning
resources.



Chapter 4 lists the activities carried out by University of Padova to promote Linked Heritage
Training Materials.



Chapter 5 summarises the next steps and conclusions.

The deliverable also includes a bibliography and two Annexes:


Annex 1 containing a list of videos used in the Learning Objects



Annex 2 providing screenshots of the Learning Objects .
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

BACKGROUND

Linked Heritage is a project funded by the European Union as part of its Competitiveness and Innovation
Programme Framework Programme (CIP, 2007 – 2013). The project began on 1 April 2011 and ends on
30 September 2013. It involves 38 partners from 20 countries, including EU member states, Israel and
Russia.

1.2

THE MAIN GOALS OF THE PROJECT

Linked Heritage has 3 main goals:



to contribute large quantities of new content to Europeana, from both public and private sectors;
to enhance the quality and richness of Europeana metadata;



to improve the functionalities available for search, retrieval and use of Europeana content.

1.3

EXPECTATIONS

The project seeks to expand and enrich Europeana content and services by:



providing access to 3 million new content;
facilitating the comprehension and diffusion of key Digital Library concepts by creating new
dissemination, information and training tools (websites, posters, booklets, leaflets and learning
objects);



developing new, free software web applications to facilitate the flow of data to Europeana.

1.4
ROLE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PADOVA LIBRARY CENTRE IN THE
PROJECT
The University of Padova Library Centre (CAB) is the Leader of Work Package 7, which includes Task 7.1
“Dissemination” (whose activities are carried out by the ICCU) and Task 7.2 “Training”. The Centre
coordinates the Linked Heritage e-learning Working Group that was created to support training activities the training and the dissemination of results achieved by the Linked Heritage (LH) project. It also


draws up a training programme focused on the key aspects of the project (Europeana, metadata
standards, linked data, persistent identifiers, multilingual terminologies, public-private
partnerships);



designs and produces a set of learning objects in collaboration with the participants of the Linked
Heritage Working Group on e-learning;



creates a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) devoted to the Linked Heritage training
programme.

1.5

MAIN GOALS OF WP7

They can be summarised as follows:



to increase the size of the Best Practice Network by attracting new members;
to stimulate the contribution of content to Europeana by raising awareness of the tools, facilities
and best practice provided by Linked Heritage;



to raise awareness of the Linked Heritage work across the Europeana ecosystem, and to
encourage Europeana itself, as well as content providers and aggregators, to take full advantage
of the outcomes of the project;
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to build stronger links between public and private sectors;



to build technical skills and knowledge in the cultural heritage sector, especially in terms of
Europeana and Linked Heritage technologies



to create, deliver and publish reusable Learning Objects (LOs) and other training materials and
resources designed and developed for multiple learning approaches.

1.6

WP7 TASK DISSEMINATION: GOALS AND TARGET AUDIENCE

WP7 has two main tasks: dissemination and training. Before analysing the WP7.2 Training, which is the
subject of this deliverable, we would like to remind readers of the main goals of the Linked Heritage
WP7.1 dissemination activities, which are to
Raise awareness, Inform, Engage and Promote.
The target audience of Linked Heritage is very specific and includes the following categories: the
community of content providers and aggregators, government and policy bodies, the private (publishing)
sector, digitisation professionals, libraries, archives, museums, the research community and Europeana
Labs (see D.7.5 § 3.8).

1.7

WP7 TASK TRAINING: GOALS AND ACTIVITIES

As stated by the Description of Work (DoW), the main goals of WP7.2-Training are to design, develop
and implement a comprehensive training syllabus of the most important project topics. In this deliverable,
we also refer to the “comprehensive training syllabus” as a “comprehensive training programme”.
WP7.2 main activities can be summarised as follows:




1.8

to gather training materials from different authoritative sources; these will also include the results
of the experimental work done by the WP2 and WP3;
to plan and produce a set of new Learning Objects;
to disseminate all the materials both through Web channels and through a Virtual Learning
Environment.

OUR APPROACH

The development of a training programme requires in-depth knowledge of the targeted users' needs and
a clear identification of the intended learning outcomes. This is why we deemed it crucial to involve in the
Task activities Linked Heritage partners from a wide range of user categories. As regards task 7.2Training, we set up a thematic Working Group (WG) on e-learning that acted as a Lab in which
participants contributed to the elaboration of the training programme and to the development of learning
objects, tested the first “prototypes”, translated content and provided a continuous feedback on the
effectiveness of the results available in the Virtual Learning Environment.
As we believe that the availability of contents in different languages enhances dissemination to potentially
interested audiences, partners interested in providing translations of learning objects for their nativespeaker users were warmly invited to join the Working Group to have a closer look at the progress of our
work and to prioritise the learning objects to be translated for their audience.
In addition, we thought it was important for WP 2-6 Leaders and Linked Heritage specialised
professionals to contribute to learning objects content curation, to provide selected readings and training
materials, and to review the definitions of words in the Linked Heritage Moodle Glossary. The glossary
has been designed in order to provide a sort of conceptual map devoted to the main themes developed in
the contest of the Linked Heritage Project. Furthermore it stands as a quick device to better support
users approaching first the Linked Heritage Virtual Learning Environment as well as in the learning
process.
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As regards the target users of the Training programme, they were initially identified in institutions
contributing to Europeana as data providers or aggregators, as stated in the DoW (Annex I) of Task 7.2
Training - "Linked Heritage will offer a comprehensive training syllabus to content providers and
aggregators, both those who are using Linked Heritage technologies and those who are having difficulties
with contributing content to Europeana".
At the kick-off meeting held in Rome in April 2011, partners proactively discussed the scope of the
programme, the contents to be included and the intended audience for the educational resources being
created. We carefully considered our partners' feedback. Indeed, the current comprehensive training
programme stems from all the proposals presented and discussed during the plenary and technical
meetings and agreed upon with the WP7 e-learning Working Group1.

1

Kick-off meeting, Rome, 29 April 2011, http://www.linkedheritage.eu/getFile.php?id=109
2nd plenary and WG meetings, Barcelona, 23-24 November 2011, http://www.linkedheritage.eu/getFile.php?id=217
3rd plenary and WG meetings, Stockholm, 24-25 May 2012, http://www.linkedheritage.eu/getFile.php?id=308
4th plenary and WG meetings, Lisbon, 29-30 November 2012, http://www.linkedheritage.eu/getFile.php?id=416
5th plenary and WG meetings, Padova, 6-8 March 2013, http://www.linkedheritage.eu/getFile.php?id=446
6th plenary meeting, Dublin, 18 June 2013, http://www.linkedheritage.org/getFile.php?id=463
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2 THE COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING PROGRAMME
The programme was drawn up with the essential support and contribution of the Linked Heritage elearning Working Group participants.
As for the Linked Heritage training programme, the following four user groups were identified as
representative of the specific category of users:
A. cultural institution managers and decision-makers as potential Europeana content providers:
B. teachers, educators, scholars who could benefit from the exploitation of Europeana content;
C. Library and Information Science (LIS) professionals, entry-level students and museum, library
and archive technicians who need to be constantly up-to-date with the development of digital
libraries (self-taught and lifelong learners);
D. market players from the private sector.

At the first e-learning Working Group meeting held in Barcelona on 24 November 2011, UNIPD presented
the first draft of the structure of the comprehensive training programme.

Figure 1 - the first draft of the structure of the Linked Heritage comprehensive training programme
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In Barcelona the e-learning Working Group participants were divided into 4 groups according to the
structure in figure 1. The groups were either made up of participants from specific categories of users
(Cultural Institutions Decision Makers, Teachers and Researchers, Library and Information Science
Professionals, Market Players) or were people who could identify the users’ needs. Each group
envisaged possible users’ scenarios, discussed their training needs and prioritised the Learning objects to
be developed.
In May 2012, at the second e-learning Working Group meeting in Stockholm, UNIPD described the
revised version of the “Structure of the comprehensive programme” (v.2.0) including the participants’
suggestions on the topics to be included in the programme:
A. Cultural institutions decision makers

o
o
o
o
o
o

Aggregation;
Why participate & How to participate;
Overview of Europeana (general context, the European Commission);
Policies (Comité des sages report, Recommendation of the 28th October 2011, etc.);
Legal issues (Linked Heritage in the Europeana context, presentation of the Linked data).
Persistent identifiers (included by UNIPD)

B. Teachers and researchers

o General overview of Europeana (specific presentation of the content of Europeana, with regards
to research programmes and research fields);
Tutorial for searching in Europeana;

o
o User scenarios for educational purposes;
o Information on legal issues: how to re-use contents
C. LIS professionals

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Ontology;
URI;
RDF;
API;
Data quality – consistency;
XML;
Data reuse (in practice): APIs, Mash-ups, Linked data, Data visualisation;
SKOS;
Search techniques;
Digitisation life cycle;
Case studies on the subjects
Persistent identifiers (included by UNIPD)

D. Market players

o
o
o
o

Overview of Europeana;
Why participate & How to participate ;
Legal issues;
Interoperability and standards.

In the following months the structure of the programme evolved, also thanks to the results of the project,
and UNIPD reviewed it to refine and categorise the list of topics.
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The latest version of the training programme was presented at the Linked Heritage events held in Dublin
on 18 June 2013. It is made up of four modules specifically targeted to the user groups A, B, C, D. The
modules provide independent learning paths, and individuals can choose the topics they are most
interested in.
Each module contains a set of topics suitable for each target group of users:
A. Cultural institutions decision makers

o
o
o
o

Overview of Europeana
Persistent identifiers
Digitisation life cycle
Why and how to contribute to Europeana

B. Teachers and researchers

o
o
o
o

General overview of Europeana
Tutorial for searching on Europeana
Users scenarios for educational purposes
Legal issues: how to reuse contents?

C. LIS professionals

o
o
o
o
o
o

Persistent identifiers
Persistent identifiers: commercial and heritage views
Digitisation life cycle
Terminology
Linked data
MINT services

D. Market players

o
o
o
o
o

Overview of Europeana
Persistent identifiers: commercial and heritage views
Public-private partnerships with Europeana
Why & How to participate
Persistent identifiers

Each topic features a learning package that includes: Case studies, Training materials and Bibliography.
Some topics also include a multimedia Learning object that comes with two questionnaires (assessment
and evaluation) and further important information: summary and target audience (About the Learning
object), technical requirements (Using the Learning object), and aims (To provide skills).
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3 TRAINING MATERIALS
What does it training materials mean? “Materials used by instructors, facilitators, and students in a
training environment. These materials store the information needed by the learner to perform tasks.”
http://wiki.answers.com/Q/What_is_the_definition_of_training_materials
In the Linked Heritage Virtual Learning Environment the term “training material” encompasses four
different types of resources:

3.1



Learning objects



Training materials in the strict sense



Case studies



Bibliography

LEARNING OBJECTS

They have been defined as “small digital lesson units that can be reused and combined to create
customised courses for lessons” 2.
Learning Objects can have one or more learning objectives, and may contain different digital resources
(texts, audio, videos, animations, images). Learning objects are usually managed and accessed through
a Virtual Learning Environment.
We presented our first pilot Learning object “Persistent Identifiers: What if?” at the Stockholm plenary
meeting (May 2012). The pilot Learning object is an animated video with cartoon-style text balloons and
sound effects. The protagonists are two owlets taken from the Linked Heritage logo. The Flash animation
was developed by CMELA, Centro Multimediale e di E-Learning di Ateneo of the UNIPD.

Figure 2 – The comic strip of the first pilot Learning object “Persistent Identifiers: What if?”

2

European Commission (2006), Information Society and Education: Linking European Policies,
http://www.fp7.org.tr/tubitak_content_files/308/dokuman/education.pdf
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Based on the usability results of the pilot Learning object and on feedback from the e-learning Working
Group, a new, HTML-based Learning object layout was designed to provide users with an interactive
approach, to be easily translated into the partners’ native languages and to facilitate the reuse and
access of Linked Heritage Learning objects not only through the Virtual Learning Environments but also
through web sites and multimedia web channels.
The new layout, called “Linked Heritage Learning Objects”, was adopted as a template for the other
Learning objects.

Figure 3 – The Linked Heritage Learning Objects HTML template
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3.1.1

How we implemented the Linked Heritage Learning Objects template

Objectives
After analysing the characteristics of the website – purpose, content and target – we set ourselves the
following objectives:


To create a clearly identifiable straightforward standalone environment suitable to accommodate
the Learning objects, their texts, images, external links and videos



That allows Learning objects to be divided into smaller units linked by sequential progression
buttons



That enables the reuse of Learning objects in different contexts



That allows the implementation of translations into other languages.

Page layout
The page features a fixed layout (the classic 960px wide) divided into two columns. The width of the right
column is defined by the need to include videos. The richness of content in some areas is
counterbalanced by the insertion of large gaps.
The separation of chapters inside the page is clearly marked by the graphics used as background. From
top to bottom, these are the areas:


Header, including the logotype carrying the site name



Navigational buttons



Title of current Learning Object



Title of current page



Left column. It includes auxiliary links to Reading and training materials on the Virtual Learning
Environment and, in the presence of videos, the texts accompanying them, the transcripts of
speeches and a link to high-definition versions



Right column. it contains the main content of the Learning Object



Navigational buttons



Footer, with logos of project contributors
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Figure 4 – the Linked Heritage Learning Object Layout

Style, fonts, colours and graphics
The style is light and bright. The choice of colours, graphic components, the spatial arrangement of the
objects and the size of the empty space all aim to create a relaxing but sharp view. The left alignment of
components, use of sans-serif font, soft shading and web-fonts for the headlines, impalpable textures in
the background and delicate reflections in the graphic panes give it an up-to-date feel. To be consistent
with the colours used in the Linked Heritage logo and booklets, we chose a limited colour palette.
Graphics are rendered well and are not overwhelming. They may have ornamental functions or
emphasise the page structure and its individual elements, or they underline the meaning of certain links.
In addition to the main CSS, there is also a style optimised for printing.
Directory structure
Since Learning objects have to be easily adapted to other contexts, we created a specific directory for
each one of them, including all the files required for proper web display: HTML, CSS, JavaScript,
accompanying texts (video transcripts and subtitles), as well as high-definition images and videos. Any
translation of the Learning objects is contained in its own subdirectory.
Additional notes
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All the Learning objects are and will be hosted and maintained, even after the end of the Linked Heritage
project, by the server farm of the UNIPD Library Centre (CAB). All the embedded videos (45 so far) are
hosted under their own account on YouTube, which offers streaming services not yet available at CAB
(see D7.4, fig. 14).

Figure 5 – YouTube hosts the Linked Heritage Learning Object embedded videos

The pages were created with clarity, portability and standards in mind, starting from the tools chosen to
produce codes, images and videos. A particular effort was made to create pages compliant with website
accessibility recommendations.
3.1.2

Learning objects produced

Production of Linked Heritage Learning objects: different types of skills
Setting up a learning object requires great effort from several points of view: content, resources, design
and technical skills. In fact many activities, and associated expertises, are strictly necessary in order to
create one learning object: concept, storyboard, graphic design, content draft, language revision, sound
effects collation, music editing and recording, and video editing. Furthermore, legal issues must be
carefully considered: before using any sound track or picture, it must always be checked they are not
protected by any form of copyright.
The Linked Heritage learning objects were produced thanks to the support of music composers and
performers, multimedia project experts, young geeks, photographers, camera operators, set designers
and illustrators who gave the project their talents, availability and work for free.
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Figure 6 – Experts who gave the project their talent and availability for free

UNIPD Linked Heritage team: collaboration experience
The University of Padova Linked Heritage team collaboration started in January 2012, at the beginning of
the project. Until then, the University of Padova Library System did not have a team dedicated to the
development of learning objects, even though Unipd librarians already had the necessary skills and
expertise in multimedia and web-based training course production.
To improve the technical skills required to fulfil the project tasks, the team members attended a special
workshop on video production with free software Stopmotion for animation and Cinelerra for video editing
(Ubuntu Linux Operative System). During this workshop the team produced the promotional video “Why
and how to participate to Europeana”, currently available on You Tube 3, that was included in a Learning
object with the same title4.
The following picture sequence shows the main steps of the video production. They also show the UNIPD
Linked Heritage team at work.

3

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPaMZFW1hxQ&feature=player_embedded

4

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/00.html
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Figure 7 – UNIPD Linked Heritage team producing the Stopmotion animation “Why and how to participate
to Europeana”

Learning object. Persistent Identifiers: What if?
Although this Learning object is aimed at managers of cultural institutions, it is also interesting for entry
level LIS professionals.
Its contents, supplemented by training materials and further readings, raise awareness and provide users
with basic information on Persistent identifiers (PIDs) and their applications in digital collections of cultural
institutions.
This Learning object deals with PIDs. Texts are mainly based on the Athena project booklet Persistent
5
Identifiers (PIDs): recommendations for institutions by Gordon McKenna and Roxanne Wyns and
present the main results of the Athena Project 2008-2011.
It is divided into 17 sub-units each of which consists of two parts: on the left of the screen, a dialogue
between two owlets introducing PIDs and, on the right of the screen, a video showing the concepts.
We came up with the idea to use the famous painting by Botticelli, The Birth of Venus, as a metaphor.
Each PID functional requirement is represented by a visual metaphor associated with a musical
metaphor: uniqueness, persistency, resolvability, reliability, authoritativeness, flexibility, interoperability
and cost effectiveness.

5 http://www.athenaeurope.org/getFile.php?id=779
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The section “Readings and training materials”, inside the Virtual Learning Environment includes a
bibliography and booklets by ATHENA WP3 Working Group and by Work package 2 of the Linked
Heritage project.
Persistent Identifiers: What if? is currently available in the following languages: English, French, German,
Greek, (Italian), Polish, (Sweden) and Spanish. Translation among brackets are ongoing at the date of
this deliverable and will be ready by the end of the project.

Figure 8 – The cover of the Learning object “Persistent Identifiers: What if “

Learning object. Digitisation Life Cycle
This Learning object is both for managers of cultural institutions and technicians involved in digitisation
projects.
Managers can have an overview of the entire workflow, while librarians, archivists, technicians are given
practical examples of activities/situations they might face in the digitisation process which nowadays
affects many cultural institutions.
Its content, supported by training materials and further readings, raises awareness and, at the same time,
provides technical information on digitisation workflow of cultural institutions' collections.
This learning object presents the digitisation workflow both in theory and in practice. It consists of two
parts: the first one gives an overview of the entire digitisation workflow based on the digitisation
guidelines of the University of Padova Library System provided by the Phaidra working group. The
second section focuses on a case study of the University of Padova the "Botanists portrait collection".
The case study is also illustrated by two videos showing the preservation of items and digitisation.
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The section “Readings and training materials” inside the Virtual Learning Environment contains a
bibliography and guidelines by ATHENA WP3 Working Group and by MINERVA-eC project.
Digitisation Life Cycle is currently available in the following languages: English, German, Greek, Italian,
Polish, (Swedish), Spanish. Translation among brackets are ongoing at the date of this deliverable and
will be ready by the end of the project.

Figure 9 – The cover of the Digitisation Life Cycle Learning object

Learning object. MINT Services
It is aimed at technicians (librarians, archivists, museum curators) involved in metadata mapping
procedures. It could be a useful resource also for managers of cultural institutions because they can
gauge the skills required by their staff, and decide if they can contribute to Europeana independently or
with the help of an aggregator.
6

The resource comprises 4 sections: Aggregators, the Linked Heritage aggregator, MINT platform and
Practical tips.
The Linked Heritage aggregation methodology and the mapping workflow in MINT - the technological
platform developed by the National Technical University of Athens (NTUA) - is thoroughly described along
the learning object. The user can follow step by step the mapping workflow by means of a sequence of
screencasts realised by the NTUA team. Furthermore the learning object gives practical tips to
technicians dealing with specific mapping activities as for example how to set metadata and digital object
rights in MINT. Also in this case each mapping activity is supported by a detailed description and a
6
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screencast realised by the UNIPD Linked Heritage team. The learning object is enriched by the training
materials and further readings.
The section “Readings and training materials”, inside the Virtual Learning Environment, includes a
bibliography as well as guidelines and manuals by MINT services.
MINT Services is currently available in the following languages: English, Spanish and Swedish,

Figure 10 – The cover of the MINT Services Learning object

Learning object. Why and how to contribute to Europeana
It is specifically tailored for cultural institution decision makers. Why and how to contribute to Europeana
describes the motivations for which cultural heritage institutions should contribute to Europeana. It also
examines the University of Padova experience. The learning object contains the description of our
Atheneum’s main technical steps, the workflow and some administrative information.
Why and how to contribute to Europeana is currently available in English and Sweden.
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Figure 11 – The cover of the Why and How to contribute to Europeana Learning object

Learning object. Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage views
It is a series of case studies on persistent identification presented by Linked Heritage partners led by
EDItEUR. These studies point out the differences and similarities between the commercial media and
cultural heritage sectors.
The intended audiences are both the library and information professionals & masters students and the
cultural heritage (museum, archive, gallery) professionals & masters students.
Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage views is currently available in English, Greek, (Swedish).
Translation among brackets are ongoing at the date of this deliverable and will be ready by the end of the
project.
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Figure 12 – The cover of the Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage views Learning object

Learning object. Terminology
This learning object introduces work package 3 of the Linked Heritage-project to unskilled or entry level
learners in galleries, libraries, archives and museums.
Work package 3 (WP3) is dedicated to the exploitation of mono- or multilingual vocabularies in a digital
environment. Thesauri are used as indexing tools, e.g., the subject index at the end of a book, and as
inventory devices, allowing for structural and logical classifications of objects in a collection management
system. They can be activated in a database or in an online catalogue as search tools enabling more
detailed and accurate query results. Vocabularies can be implemented as additional browsing and
navigation tools or as interactive term suggestion applications. They also facilitate the interaction of
multiple databases. As the World Wide Web is gradually increasing its information content, specialists
emphasise the importance of vocabularies as means to structure information on the web. The knowledge
that is inherent to structured vocabularies can help retrieve information and search online, thus promoting
the development of the semantic web or linked open data.
This tutorial explains the following subjects in a simple and practical way:


the notion of terminologies and their importance in enhancing digital content



step by step guidelines on how to improve your vocabulary on the world wide web



an introduction to the terminology management platform (TMP)



an introduction to the Simple Knowledge Organisation System (SKOS)



an overview of the most recent literature and websites



contact information
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Figure 13 – The cover of the Terminology Learning object

Learning object. Public-Private Partnership with Europeana
This learning object is a very brief overview of the "state of play" for trade companies wishing to offer their
product data to Europeana, with pointers to freely-available tools and documents contributed by EDItEUR
to support this process as part of the Linked Heritage.
It describes:


What Europeana is and does;



Why it may be valuable to the commercial sector;



Any relevant legal questions;



Technical services available to support collaboration.

This learning object is currently available in Bulgarian, English, Spanish and (Swedish). Translation
among brackets are ongoing at the date of this deliverable and will be ready by the end of the project.
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Figure 14 – The cover of the Public-Private Partnership with Europeana Learning object

Learning object. Linking cultural heritage information
This Learning object focuses on the current structure of the Linked data Cloud - the best known
representation of linked data. Size, licenses, subjects… the information was taken from the analysis
made by Linking cultural heritage information, the 2nd Work package of Linked heritage.
Cultural heritage institutions dealing with linked data publication (museums, libraries, archives..) can find
best practice recommendations.
Target audience:


Decision makers and project managers of public libraries, museums, archives.



Culture and information specialists from museums, libraries and archives.

Thanks to Linked data – especially Linked Open Data – they can enrich knowledge and improve their
visibility on the web.
This Learning object is currently available only in English.
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Figure 15 – The cover of the Linking cultural heritage information Learning object

3.1.3

Learning objects usability and accessibility: evaluation tests and enhancements

Several evaluation tests were set up to improve usability and accessibility of the Linked Heritage learning
objects.
Between September 2012 and 6 March 2013, three sessions of evaluation tests have been organised:


September 2012: a first session (observational method: test monitoring) was carried out in
Padova by 6 librarians on the already implemented learning objects ("Persistent Identifiers: What
if?"; "Digitisation Life Cycle");



7-25 January 2013: a second session was extended to the Linked Heritage e-learning Working
Group by means of a dedicated questionnaire. The evaluation test was presented at the WP7 elearning Working Group meeting held in Lisbon on 30 November 2012. A Virtual Learning
Environment (VLE) “business card” with the URL of the Linked Heritage course in Moodle was
handed out to each participant together with a personal account to log on to the Virtual Learning
Environment. Participants performed the evaluation test by themselves connecting remotely.
Thirteen questionnaires were filled in;



6 March 2013: a third session took place at the Emeroteca Ca' Borin of the University of Padova
(6th March 2013). There were two groups of users: 1) librarians, museum curators and university
students attending the Italian Workshop on Linked Heritage and 2) Linked Heritage partners
attending the project Training Workshop on Learning Objects.

The session focused on the following learning objects: “Why and how to participate in Europeana”,
“MINT Services”, “Digitisation Life Cycle” and “Persistent identifiers: What If?”. Each participant was
invited to explore the available tools (e-learning platform, learning objects and related contents) and
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to fill in the evaluation questionnaires. Fifty-nine questionnaires were submitted and are currently
preserved at CAB.
All the comments and suggestions received by the participants were analysed and, considered the project
timeline, prioritised.
Learning objects quality enhancements were focused on the following issues:
Clearer and more comprehensive navigation
A global homepage (http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-00/en/overview.html) was created to
facilitate navigation between different Learning Objects and from Learning Objects to the Virtual Learning
Environment (Moodle). Although it displays a slightly different layout from the one used in Learning
Objects, it is still recognisable.
This page explicitly states and briefly explains the separation between the Virtual Learning Environment
and the group of Learning Objects. A short description is given for each available Learning object,
alongside with the links associated with each translation and with the pertinent pages in the Virtual
Learning Environment.
Each Learning object contains a navigational summary at the top of long pages, and proper icons show
the links to external websites.
Accessibility
To ensure more accessible navigation, a hidden link was added to enable visually impaired users to skip
past the sometimes long list of navigational links displayed at the top of each page.
The LANG attribute declaring the language of the page (i.e. lang="en" xml:lang="en") was added to the
HTML tag.
Online tools to test accessibility and a live test performed by a colleague who uses a screenreader to
browse the Web confirmed that the Linked Heritage Learning Objects site has achieved good accessibility
level, at least with the browsers Explorer 8, Mozilla Firefox and Chrome.
Other
The misleading "Download transcript" link was removed from Learning object 1 "Persistent identifiers:
What if?" because some users expected the videos to include speech, which is not the case.
In Learning object 1 "Persistent identifiers: What if?" all quotes from Gordon McKenna and Roxanne
Wyns booklets are now linked to the associated PDF.
3.1.4

Translation into other languages

Some e-learning Working Group members agreed to translate one or more Learning objects from English
into the following languages: Bulgarian, French, German, Greek, Italian, Latvian, Polish, Spanish,
Swedish.
The translation process was quite simple. Partners were asked to carry out the following activities:


Decompress the Learning Object ZIP file



Duplicate the sub-folder (“en”) and rename it "lang"



Translate all the HTML pages inside the newly created "lang" folder. It is highly recommended to
use an editor that doesn't add any extra codes
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Translate all the files inside the sub-folder "text" (transcript of HTML pages and videos; SRT files
for subtitles in YouTube)



Send UNIPD back the zipped folder with the translated Web pages and YouTube subtitles

The following synoptic table summarises the Learning objects developed during the project and the
partner organisations that contributed to the content editing and/or translation. At the date of this
deliverables partners from Sweden and Latvia are finalizing their Learning objects translations. The
results will be available soon.

Title

Content contributors to the
English version

Translation contributors

Pids: What if

UNIPD

es (i2CAT), el (HMC), de (SPK), fr
(Dedale), it (UNIPD), pl (ICIMSS), sv
(RA)

Digitisation Life Cycle

UNIPD

es (i2CAT), el (HMC), de (SPK), it
(UNIPD), pl (ICIMSS), sv (RA)

MINT Services

UNIPD, NTUA, ICCU

es (i2CAT), lv (KIS), sv (RA)

Why & how to contribute
to Europeana

UNIPD, ICCU

sv (RA)

Pids: commercial &
heritage views

EDItEUR with mEDRA, MVB, NSL,
TIB

el (HMC), sv (RA)

Public-Private Partnership EDItEUR with mEDRA, MVB, NSL,
with Europeana
TIB

Terminology

KMKG, MCC

Linked Data

UNIPD, CT

bg (CL-BAS), es (i2CAT), sv (RA)

sv (RA)

Table 1: Partners involved in the Learning objects' implementation

The collaboration with all LH partners and in particular among e-learning working group participants has
been extremely beneficial and brought many positive outcomes, as already underlined by EU
Commission during the first LH Project review held in Brussels on 28th Sept 2012.
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Among the main benefits and positive outcomes of collaboration among e-learning working group, we
would like to stress the following:


the active contribution in the definition of the Table of Contents of the Linked Heritage training
syllabus granted by a collaborative network of experts and stakeholders;



the strong effort put in the Learning objects translation activities which permitted the availability
of the Learning objects in different languages, facilitating a wider dissemination of the Linked
Heritage training programme to the potentially interested audience;



the strong contribution in the Learning objects content creation and definition of the relevant
training materials given by Linked Heritage professionals by suggesting bibliography, case
studies and videos.

In conclusion, the statement of the Description of Work (p. 104), that is: “WG structure is flexible and
supports open discussion and exploration, beyond the more rigid contractual nature of a work-package. It
tends to encourage longer-duration, deeper discussion, often involving those relatively few individuals
with a deep interest and expertise in a detailed topic. As result, only those who need to be involved in a
particular discussion actually take part, ensuring both a high level of shared expertise and an efficient
deployment of resources for all partners” is fully confirmed in the e-learning working group collaboration.
3.1.5

Reuse

The Linked Heritage Learning objects are open, web-based educational resources that can be delivered
not only through a Virtual Learning Environment but also through multimedia Web channels.
Openness and re-usability of these Learning objects were therefore considered essential requirements in
order to allow other course creators and teachers to reuse, modify and/or translate them and maximise
impact on the intended audience.
A link to instructions on how to edit and/or translate the project Learning objects was therefore included
both in the Main page of the Linked Heritage course in Moodle (Cf. D7.4, §2.5.3) and in the Linked
Heritage training programme homepage (Cf. §3.5).
Moreover, to prompt reuse of Learning objects, the LH course was made available in the FreeLoms
Repository, a collaborative environment for sharing and creating Learning Objects in an open
perspective designed within the Sloop project7 (2005-2007) - Sharing Learning Object In An Open
Perspective - a project co-funded by European Commission under the Leonardo Da Vinci programme.

7

http://www.sloopproject.eu/sloop/
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Figure 16 - Instructions on how to modify the Linked Heritage Learning objects
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Figure 17 - Instructions on how to translate the Linked Heritage Learning objects
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3.1.6

Assessment and Evaluation

Assessment processes improve teaching and learning, and this is all the truer for online learning than for
one-to-one, in which assessment is often viewed as a separate task from learning. The principles of
assessment have developed in one-to-one environments and have not changed in online environments.
However, the differences between these modes challenge the implementation of assessment practices.
Traditional assessment places learners as recipients of knowledge, where learning is measured and
documented at the first level of Bloom’s taxonomy as knowledge and comprehension. The role of
assessment activity in online learning can help improve the e-learning process for all participants. It
represents a feedback source for learners (giving scores and feedback), for instructors (by giving support
and feedback on teaching) and for instructional designers (to update the contents of the learning system,
to adjust and develop technical aspects). The assessment activity as an integrating step is supported by
the monitoring opportunities that provide a global view of scores and personal steps by individual
interactions with the system.
The evaluation process integrates the information supplied by the assessment activity by requiring user s
to think about their perception of the online learning experience taking place. Thus, assessment and
evaluation work together in developing the learning system.
In our case, the level of learners’ interaction is basic, as the active role of learning does not lie so much
on peer or system interaction, but on the personal management of learning, reflection, time management,
and self-assessment. This is consistent with an assessment modality based on knowledge and
comprehension. Future implementation should witness further steps towards greater interaction with the
system and peers associated with a wider range of assessment tools.
In Linked Heritage course each Learning object comes with two questionnaires:
Assessment: it establishes how much users have learned from the proposed Learning object.
Assessment of the Learning object was designed to both give a learning self-assessment tool and
stimulate the revision of concepts dealt with in the Learning object. The concepts covered in the Learning
objects were identified, re-examined and subjected to questions, often with multiple choice answers. The
same concepts were then subjected to further True/False questions to reinforce their acquisition. We felt
that a successful outcome of the assessment required careful analysis of the Learning object, thus
making it a fundamental accompanying tool to maximise learning results.

Evaluation: it establishes what users think of the Learning object and aims to evaluate the work done by
the Learning object implementers.
The Learning object evaluation questionnaire aims at gathering users' feedback on technical and
conceptual aspects of the learning objects through questions on the adequacy and clarity of the content,
the appropriateness / adequacy of the accompanying documentation, the extent to which technical issues
support the efficacy of the Learning object like audio, fonts, colors, subtitles, video editing aspects,
navigation tools and interaction.
An example of the assessment and the evaluation questionnaire is available in D7.4 Annex1.

3.2

TRAINING MATERIALS STRICTO SENSU

These materials are essential educational resources as they improve knowledge and understanding of
one or more specific subjects.
They are:
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1) public deliverables and booklets created within the Linked Heritage project;
2) guidelines, manuals edited by Linked Heritage WP Leaders and other subject experts - both
in English and in their native languages - that they consider important reference materials to be
included in the Linked Heritage course in Moodle;
3) guidelines, manuals and booklets edited by EU funded sister projects e.g. Athena and
Minerva.

Figure 18 - Example of public deliverable created within the Linked Heritage project
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Figure 19 - Example of manual edited by Linked Heritage WP5 Leader

Figure 20 - Example of booklet edited by sister projects (Athena)
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3.3

CASE STUDIES

In addition, we felt we had to include documentation (articles published in journals, technical reports,
papers and posters in conference proceedings) offering instructive examples of digitisation projects,
persistent identifiers systems adoption, Linked Data production, metadata mapping, etc., as a useful
resource to improve the learners’ know-how and skills.

Figure 17 - Example of training material: article dealing with a case study

3.4

BIBLIOGRAPHY

This list of selected works offers learners in-depth analysis of specific topics. In the Linked Heritage
Virtual Learning Environment, each topic has its own bibliography, which includes sources used for
Learning object content editing and works selected by Linked Heritage specialists.
The Linked Heritage Training Programme references comprise:


Europeana Documentation



European Projects booklets



lists of documents provided by experts on the topics of the project



papers and posters published in recent Conference Proceedings.

In addition, bibliographic search sessions were carried out in:
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the most relevant UNIPD academic databases as Scopus, Web of Science, Compendex



relevant scientific search engines, like Google Scholar, Base, Scirus



subject repositories like E-LIS, OAIster (OCLC)

other sources for bibliography were:


Europeana ecosystem Projects (e.g. Europeana for Education)



conferences organised by Linked Heritage projects and sister projects

The Linked Heritage Training programme Bibliography was drawn up using the Harvard referencing style.
References are listed alphabetically by the author's surname. Whenever possible, full text URLs were
added to the citation.
Formats and software sources are placed at the beginning of the bibliography to facilitate their
visualisation.
The bibliography was uploaded and managed by the UNIPD Linked Heritage team with the help of
RefWorks, an online reference management software package, and then exported in the Linked Heritage
course on Moodle, where they it can be retrieved by the learners through the Linked Heritage course
Google Custom Search engine (Cf. D7.4. §2.5.5)

Figure 22 - screenshot of the bibliography in the Moodle Linked Heritage Course

3.5
THE HOME PAGE OF THE LINKED HERITAGE TRAINING PROGRAMME
AND LEARNING OBJECTS
We created the Homepage of the Learning objects8 and Linked Heritage training programme to facilitate
navigation between the Learning package in Moodle and the individual Learning objects available online.
This Webpage is both a gateway between the Virtual Learning Environment and the Learning objects,
and a dissemination tool to which any partner institution can link from their webpages.

8

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-00/en/overview.html
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Figure 24 - the Homepage of the Linked Heritage training programme and Learning Objects

3.6

EXPECTED LEARNING OUTCOMES

Learning outcomes on successful completion of the Linked Heritage programme:


cultural institution managers and decision-makers can appreciate what Europeana is and
therefore decide whether they want to apply;



teachers, educators and researchers can gain knowledge and understanding of the scope of
Europeana and of its content, how to search and exploit it for educational purposes;



Library and Information Science (LIS) students, professionals and technicians can
appreciate the importance of professional development and the educational resources available
online and selected for this Syllabus by the Linked Heritage experts, to keep up to date with the
most advanced issues on digital libraries.



market players can appreciate what Europeana is and does, and the main results of the Linked
Heritage, in particular the technical support for trade partners.
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3.7

PRESERVATION IN PHAIDRA

In addition, the Learning objects and training materials senso strictu will also be hosted and
downloadable (ZIP files for Los and PDF files for documents with text and images) in PHAIDRA9 (please,
see Linked Heritage deliverable D7.4, figure 10).
Phaidra is the acronym for Permanent hosting, archiving and indexing of digital resources and
assets. It is a digital asset management system with long-term archiving functions.
Describing and indexing digital objects in Phaidra is simple and fast. Each resource in the database can
be easily cited thanks to a permanent link.
The platform is based on the Fedora Commons Repository software. The formats adopted for the
metadata and the digital objects guarantee long-term data archiving and interoperability with other
systems, i.e. Europeana, as requested by DOW. Security is guaranteed both by the well-defined terms of
use and the licensing system that regulates the upload of digital objects.

3.7.1 Why the University of Padova adopted Phaidra
Several digitisation projects carried out by the University of Padova Library System emphasised the need
to find a comprehensive system:


to manage a long-term digital assets archiving service;



to enhance the University of Padova past and present intellectual production not subjected to
private economic interest;



to manage wide collections of multimedia objects through an access control system

Hence, the Phaidra project by University of Vienna was selected and a profitable collaboration with the
University of Padova started in 201010.

3.7.2 Who can access Phaidra?
Anyone can search and browse archived digital objects, while uploading and management of different
digital objects (images, documents, books, audios, videos, collections, teaching resources) requires
authorisation. Researchers from other universities and research institutions can upload their contributions
to Phaidra through guest accounts.
In addition, the Phaidra Importer application makes the publication of online books, leaflets, and
pamphlets easier.
All the digital objects catalogued in Phaidra are provided with a permanent identifier and a rich set of
metadata (Learning Object Model format). In Phaidra we created a collection called “Linked Heritage:
booklets and other resources” to gather all the Learning objects and training materials senso strictu that
were created or selected for the Linked Heritage Training Programme.

9

http://phaidra.cab.unipd.it

10

http://www.phaidra.org/
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Figure 25 – Screenshot of the Linked Heritage Training Material collection in Phaidra.
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Figure 26 – Example of a Linked Heritage Learning Object description in Phaidra.

3.8

IPR

The booklets, public deliverables, learning objects and training materials created within the project will be
published under a CC-BY-NC-SA license.
In line with the EC open source policy initiatives, all the software programmes used for the production of
the Learning objects are Free Software/Open Source (GNU Project and/or OSI definition):
Blender
Cross-platform 3D creation software providing a broad spectrum of modelling, texturing, lighting,
animation and video post-processing functionality.
Cinelerra CV
An advanced non-linear video editor and compositor for Linux.
Gimp
Cross-platform GNU Image Manipulation Program. A piece of software for such tasks as photo
retouching, image composition and image authoring.
Inkscape
Cross-platform vector graphics editor using the W3C standard Scalable Vector Graphics (SVG) file
format.
jEdit
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Cross-platform mature programmer's text editor customizable with plugins.
Linux Stopmotion
A program for creating stop motion animation movies either from hard drive pictures or from webcamera
pictures.
Moodle
PHP web application for producing modular internet-based courses that support a modern social
constructionist pedagogy.
Sozi
A small program that can play animated presentations. The presentation editor is an extension for the
Inkscape vector graphics editor.
xvidcap
A small tool to capture things going on on an X-Windows display.
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4 ACCESS POINTS AND TRAINING MATERIAL PROMOTIONAL
ACTIVITIES
4.1

ACCESS POINTS

At the end of the project users will be able to access the Learning objects and associated training
materials senso strictu in many ways, and therefore boost the dissemination of Linked Heritage
educational resources and improve their retrieval in the Web. The access points provided so far are:

4.2



the Linked Heritage Website;



the University of Padova and Linked Heritage partner institutions Websites and multimedia
channels



the Virtual Learning Environment of the University of Padova;



the University of Padova PHAIDRA platform;



YouTube;



FreeLOMS, the Learning Object repository developed within the EU-funded projects SLOOP and
SLOOP2DESC.

PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS

During the project, the University of Padova Linked Heritage team came up with the idea to produce, in
addition to the Learning Objects, two multimedia resources devoted to the dissemination of the project
results.
One is a video presenting the Linked Heritage Virtual Learning Environment and the first two Learning
Objects created: “PIDs:What if?” and “Digitisation Life Cycle” 11The video was shown as a backdrop at the
Italian Workshop on Europeana and CulturaItalia held in Padova on 6th March 2013 and other local
events12.
The other is a Stopmotion animation promoting Europeana 13 which was also included in the Linked
Heritage Learning Object “Why and How to contribute to Europeana”.
14

In addition, a set of postcards (digital and printed) – one for each Learning object – were produced to
promote the eight Learning objects produced by the Linked Heritage project,

11 http://www.youtube.com/watch?y=AcHlJe8Vt-k
12 http://www.linkedheritage.org/getFile.php?id=432
13 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPaMZFW1hxQ&feature=player_embedded
14 http://www.linkedheritage.org/index.php?en/211/learning-objects
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5 CONCLUDING REMARKS
The WP7 Task 7.2 Training has closely liaised with the WP7 Task 7.1 in the last phase of the project (15
July - 30 September 2013) to elicit follow ups between partners and external communities.
We think that the Linked Heritage Training Programme, also thanks to the strong dissemination activity,
will successfully


raise awareness among cultural institution decision makers on Linked Heritage main results and
how to participate in Europeana and share best practices,



inform and promote Europeana among teachers



introduce entry-level users to hot topics from cutting-edge digital libraries,



provide authoritative reference sources and contents to library, museum and archive specialists,
validated by Linked Heritage experts.



promote a mutual understanding between public and trade sectors on metadata, persistent
identifiers standards, and best practices.

In addition to dissemination, the Linked Heritage Project focused on an innovative task aimed at the elearning training of users interested in digital cultural heritage themes as well as in providing
content to Europeana - mainly the content-contributing community, the government and policy bodies, the
private (publishing) sector and, to a certain degree, the research community.
Since the start of the project (April 2011), the objective of the University of Padova has been to create a
programme with top-quality content for self-training within an open-access, easily accessible and usable
Virtual Learning Environment for an international audience of professionals, policy makers and Cultural
Heritage experts.
In particular, this training programme aims at teaching users who are skilled in some Cultural Heritage
areas (e.g. museum curators) but need to learn how to transfer their materials from a physical to a digital
environment.
The positive feedback we got from archives, libraries and museum operators during the Italian Workshop
"The digital cultural heritage towards Europeana and CulturaItalia: technical aspects and methods", which
also included a Linked Heritage VLE and LO workshop, shows how the LH project satisfies a deeply felt
need.
Transfer of knowledge between areas of the digital cultural heritage sector and improved competences
will therefore breathe new life and bring a growing number of contents to Europeana.
By participating in the Linked Heritage Project, the CAB could discuss with the University of Vienna - its
technological partner in the Phaidra project – the issue of preservation and visualisation of multimedia
objects and the model to be used for multimedia resources (such as, but not limited to, Learning Objects)
in Phaidra, the platform for the preservation of digital objects that the two universities share together with
the University of Belgrade and 5 other Western Balkans universities.
The LO files of LH are arranged in folder structure and are currently preserved in Phaidra as zipped files.
Our work with our Austrian colleagues will produce a new detailed description of the characteristics of
multimedia objects (e.g. structure, metadata, PID, relations, etc.), and an analysis of both suitable viewers
and of the zipped file formats suitable for preservation.
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We believe that the online “EU project: Linked Heritage” course, which was developed by the UNIPD with
15
the support of the LH partner consortium, could be considered as an example of OpenCourseWare ,
precursor of MOOC (Massive Open ONline Course), the extremely interesting initiative started by
Stanford University in autumn 2011 and that has now reached Europe with the first Pan-European
University proposal with the collaboration of 11 partners and the support of the European Commission
(www.openuped.eu).
In the future, MOOCs will play an important role in self-learning in the professional world. In particular,
constant updating will be indispensable for operators and experts in the digital library sector.
We believe the training programme tailored to Linked Heritage - open access to a VLE with selected topquality training materials that include best practices, methodological aspects and reference to standards may be used as a model to tackle the next important challenges like the management of “big data” and
3D digitisation.

15 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/OpenCourseWare
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF VIDEOS IN THE LINKED HERITAGE LEARNING
OBJECTS
PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS: WHAT IF?

Introduction http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=2RgQpWPfFik

What if: Global uniqueness http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=F_58boTFDK4

What if: Persistence http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=xZUwMIfjPis

What if: Resolvability http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=ODlw137fZ_4

What if: Reliability http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=6oY7JOICkzU

What if: Authoritativeness http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=1bUUjcA-HUg

What if: Flexibility http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=uFL2NtkjdPA

What if: Interoperability http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=RHvXfONthfE

What if: Cost effectiveness http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=rDTUL-FZ6Nw

Cost effective http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=4SFjRyBSz5w

Interoperable http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=Joha79WtekQ

Flexible http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=8AKUDn8eonA

Authoritative http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=XQ5fEXskqP0

Reliable http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=0L0QvcsaRYs

Resolvable http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=SEEhucX5R3w

Persistent http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=P6ygaThSbuY

Uniqueness environment http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=JNBFd3_tipM
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DIGITISATION LIFE CYCLE

Preservation of items http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2iTYI7TxwpE&feature=player_embedded

Video transcription (English translation):

==Housing and photographic restoration of the Botanists portrait collection==

===Housing===

The item is removed carefully from the original envelope. First, any loose dust is blown away using a
rubber bulb syringe, then both sides are cleaned with a soft bristle brush, applying no pressure
whatsoever to the surface. The location is marked in pencil on the original, and the item is then placed in
a preservation-quality envelope.

===Restoration of glass plate negatives====

First, the plate is observed under a horizontal beam of light, on both sides; the characteristics of the item
â€” and any damage â€” are recorded on a special chart. In this instance, inspection reveals the
presence of silver mirroring and traces of graphite.

The glass side is cleaned with a solution of surfactants in water to remove surface dirt (such as dust and
grease).
The emulsion side is cleaned with solvent, which can help to reduce the visual impact of the silver
mirroring at least in part.
The plate is dusted off with an antistatic brush, housed in a suitable four-fold enclosure, and placed in a
preservation-quality box.
In this instance the plate is broken and has been patched up with adhesive tape to keep the pieces
together. The adhesive has degraded, and the tape must first be peeled away dry from both sides.
The next step is to take a strip of adhesive tape with a backing material and a type of glue suitable for
contact with photographic material, and prepare a number of small transparent sticking plasters that will
not show up in prints; these are applied to the glass side only, and will hold the fragments together.

===Restoration of positives===

Here are some positive photographic prints that have been mounted in frames.
The problems created by poor preservation are immediately clear from the type of mounting: not only is
the material unsuitable, but there is a lack of uniformity in the supports utilized.
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All the photographs restored were in general dirty, with clearly visible traces of dust, insect droppings, and
in some cases larvae, which were also found on the backing materials.
First, the dirt is removed from all of the materials; the prints, in particular, are cleaned using a Wishab
sponge.
In this instance the item is a crayon photo, and must be dusted even more gently so as not to remove the
charcoal retouches.
The photograph is remounted in the original frame with the addition of a preservation-quality passepartout to ensure that the photograph remains detached from the glass. In this instance the photograph is
mounted on two different cardboard backing pieces, which are retained, and there is a good deal of silver
mirroring in evidence. Localized cleaning is carried out to remove grease and dust, and reduce the effect
of the mirroring to some extent.
Here, the restorer is working on an image with original colouring applied by hand, which now presents
widespread areas of dotted fading. The visual unity of the image is restored by retouching with
watercolours.
In this case the original passe-partout has been retained, and a shaped clearance space created between
the image and the passe-partout with barrier paper.

Restoration by Lorenza Fenzi
Video made by Lorisa Andreoli
Cutting and editing by Lorisa Andreoli and Alessandra Angarano
Script: Lorenza Fenzi
Voice: Alessandra Angarano
Music: Farid Zehar and Bruno Chauveaux

MINT SERVICES

EDM Ingestion tool
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=K4KhrUSDCx8

DPLA-Beta Sprint Demo: MINT platform and how it can be used in DPLA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=jR3HMAanmzM

Mapping Workflow 1/5: Introduction
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=z73GFDzjhi8

Mapping Workflow 2/5: Metadata Import
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=WCc86WqDUK4
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Mapping Workflow 3/5: Define Root Item
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=w1WUK6yRof4

Mapping Workflow 4/5: New Mapping
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=ia5oJvOEzgs

Mapping Workflow 5/5: Publish
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=dX2zsv2JroY
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ANNEX 2: PDF FILES REPRESENTING ALL THE LEARNING OBJECT
WEB PAGES, THE ASSOCIATED READINGS AND TRAINING
MATERIALS AND THE QUESTIONNAIRES (EVALUATION AND
ASSESSMENT) CAPTURED BY “PRINT PAGES TO PDF”
APPLICATION

Persistent identifiers: What if? (LO-01.pdf)
Digitisation life cycle (LO-02.pdf)
MINT services (LO-03.pdf)
Why and how to contribute to Europeana (LO-04.pdf)
Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage views (LO-05.pdf)
Public-Private Partnership with Europeana (LO-06.pdf)
Terminology (LO-07.pdf)
Linking Cultural Heritage Information (LO-08.pdf)
The Linked Heritage Training Programme Overview
Videos Playlist on YouTube
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WHAT IF?

ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Summary
mat erials

T his Learning object deals wit h Persist ent ident if iers (PIDs).
It is divided int o 17 sub-unit s each of which consist s of t wo part s: a dialogue bet ween t wo
owlet s (on t he lef t of t he screen) int roducing PIDs, and a video (on t he right of t he screen)
represent ing t he concept s.
T he idea was t o use t he f amous paint ing by Bot t icelli, The Birth of Venus, as a met aphor.
Each PID f unct ional requirement is represent ed by a visual met aphor associat ed wit h a
musical met aphor: uniqueness, persist ency, resolvabilit y, reliabilit y, aut horit at iveness,
f lexibilit y, int eroperabilit y and cost ef f ect iveness.

Summary

Languages
German

Languages
Greek
English
Polish
Spanish

Forward »

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/00-about.html
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1/19 – INTRODUCTION
"T here was a great

1/19 – INTRODUCTION
exhibit ion by Sandro
Bot t icelli in Florence
only a f ew years ago. It
was t he f irst t ime so
many of his works were collect ed in
one place and I remember reading
very posit ive reviews about it .
But … I can't f ind t he inf ormat ion
about t his event any more … I t ype
t he correct URL and what I get is '404:
not found'. It is so annoying
considering t he event is so recent . I
wonder what we'll f ind in t en years'
t ime."
"You wouldn't have t his
problem if Persistent
identifiers had been
used t o ref er t o t hat
exhibit ion!"
"Persistent? What are
you t alking about ?
Everyt hing is so volat ile
nowadays … anyway,
what do you mean by
'Persist ent Ident if iers'?"

« Back
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Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/01-introduction.html
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2/19 – WHAT IF: GLOBAL UNIQUENESS
"Are PIDs really

2/19 – WHAT
necessary?"IF: GLOBAL UNIQUENESS

"What if we couldn't
rely on globally unique
ident if iers?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/02-global-uniqueness.html
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3/19 – WHAT IF: PERSISTENCE
"What if we couldn't

3/19 – WHAT
rely on permanently
IF: PERSISTENCE
unique ident if iers?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/03-persistence.html
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4/19 – WHAT IF: RESOLVABILITY
"What if ident if iers

4/19 – WHAT
weren't linked
IF:
t o tRESOLVABILITY
he
current locat ion of t he
resources?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/04-resolvability.html
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5/19 – WHAT IF: RELIABILITY
"What if we couldn't be

5/19 – WHAT
support ed by
IF:
a reliable
RELIABILITY
PID syst em?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/05-reliability.html
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6/19 – WHAT IF: AUTHORITATIVENESS
"What if we couldn't

6/19 – WHAT
rely on an authoritative
IF: AUTHORITATIVENESS
PID syst em?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/06-authoritativeness.html
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7/19 – WHAT IF: FLEXIBILITY
"What if a PID syst em

7/19 – WHAT
did not represent
IF: FLEXIBILITY
collect ions in suf f icient
detail?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/07-ﬂexibility.html
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8/19 – WHAT IF: INTEROPERABILITY
"What if we couldn't

8/19 – WHAT
rely on a interoperable
IF: INTEROPERABILITY
PID syst em?"

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/08-interoperability.html
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9/19 – WHAT IF: COST EFFECTIVENESS
"What if we couldn't

9/19 – WHAT
rely on an affordable
IF: COST EFFECTIVENESS
PID syst em?"

"What a mess! What
happened?"

"Don't worry, you can
use PIDs!
PIDs can ref er t o all t he
inf ormat ion associat ed
wit h a real object ,
including it s locat ion, or t o any of it s
pot ent ial surrogat es, e.g. digit al
images, a museum collect ion where it
belongs, research document s
ref erring t o it and ot her services.
PIDs may be applied t o real object s
as well as t o more abst ract concept s
like services, t ransf ormat ion issues,
aggregat ion or disaggregat ion of
object s and organizat ions."

« Back

Forward »

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/09-cost-eﬀectiveness.html
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10/19 – COST EFFECTIVE
"Due t o limit ed f unding

10/19 –allocat
COST
ed t o tEFFECTIVE
he cult ural
herit age sect or, cult ural
organisat ions should
use PID syst ems t hat
are eit her f ree or have very low
cost s"
COST EFFECT IVE
Resources, part icularly f inancial
resources, are scarce in t he
cult ural herit age sect or.
In addit ion, organisat ions have a
general mission t o provide
access t o t heir it ems f ree of
charge f or non-commercial use.
T heref ore:

• Cultural organisations should

use PID systems that are either
free of charge, or have a very
low cost in relationship to their
available resources.

« Back

Forward »

Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/10-cost-eﬀective.html
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11/19 – INTEROPERABLE
"T o enable t he

11/19 –great
INTEROPERABLE
est number of
users t o share and use
cult ural cont ent s,
interoperability among
dif f erent PID syst ems must be
achieved mainly t hrough t he adopt ion
of open standards."
INT EROPERABLE
T his is vit al t o ensuring t hat
cult ural cont ent can be shared
and used by as a large a set of
users as possible.
Many PID solut ions were
designed f or specif ic domains.
T heref ore:

• Organisations should use

intellectually openstandards
for the implementation of PIDs.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):

« Back

Forward »

recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/11-interoperable.html
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12/19 – FLEXIBLE
"An ident if ier syst em

12/19 –should
FLEXIBLE
adjust t o

dif f erent requirement s
of dif f erent t ypes of
collect ions, f or
example it should be able t o deal wit h
varying levels of det ails, f rom
individual object s t o aggregat ions:
t he granularit y of collect ions should
be represent ed. T his is called
flexibility."
FLEXIBLE
A PID syst em will work more
ef f ect ively if it can handle t he
requirement s of dif f erent t ypes
of collect ions.
Part s of collect ions may be
curat ed at dif f erent levels of
'granularit y', f rom part s of
object s, t o individual object s, t o
collect ions object s. T he lat t er
has an unbounded number of
individual element s.

« Back
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T heref ore:

• Organisations should use PIDs
systems that are flexible
enough to represent the
granularity of their collections.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/12-ﬂexible.html
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13/19 – AUTHORITATIVE
"Organisat ions should

13/19 –estAUTHORITATIVE
ablish t he authority
and credibilit y of a PIDs
syst em's provider
bef ore adopt ing t hat

syst em."
AUT HORIT AT IVE
Some PID syst ems are
dependent on responsible
organisat ions who: manage t he
syst em, assign ident if ier; and
resolve t he ident if iers t o
resources.
Some services are provided by
public inst it ut ions like nat ional
libraries and archives.
For a syst em t o be ef f ect ively
support ed t he responsible
organisat ion must be able t o
demonst rat e it s commit ment .
T heref ore:

• Organisations should evaluate

« Back

Forward »

and be assured of the
authority and credibility of a
PIDs system's provider before
adopting that system.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/13-authoritative.html
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14/19 – RELIABLE
"T he reliability of PID

14/19 –syst
RELIABLE
ems should be

cert if ied by inst it ut ions
by means of redundant
t echnology and regist er
updat es (pref erably aut omat ic)."
RELIABLE
For a PIDs syst em t o f unct ion
reliably t hese issues have t o be
assessed:

1. It should always be act ive

(e.g. backed up, wit h redundant
t echnology)

2. T he regist er of PIDs should
be updat ed (pref erably
aut omat ically)
T heref ore:

• Organisations should evaluate
and be assured of the
technical reliability of a PID
system (including their own)
before adopting it.

« Back
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Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/14-reliable.html
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15/19 – RESOLVABLE
"… you see … t he

15/19 –locat
RESOLVABLE
ion has changed,
how lucky I am I can st ill
t race it !"

"Yes you are! As a
mat t er of f act
resolution services
guarant ee t hat PIDs are
linked t o t heir current
resource URLs even when t he lat t er
change.
So, don't mix up resolut ion wit h
ret rieval, which is t he abilit y of
syst ems t o access and download
digit al resources by clicking on URLs."
RESOLVABLE
Choice t o use PIDs does not
imply t hat an ext ernal human
user will be able t o access
anyt hing t hat t hey can use
ef f ect ively.

« Back

Forward »

T heref ore:

• Organisations should be clear,
and make public, information
about which, if any, their PIDs
resolve to an available
resource.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/15-resolvable.html
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16/19 – PERSISTENT
"You see, persistence

16/19 –refPERSISTENT
ers t o a number of
aspect s which are not
only t echnical, but also
relat ed t o t he policies
and commit ment s of inst it ut ions.
T hey should be commit t ed t o
creat ing and maint aining t heir PIDs in
order t o give exhaust ive inf ormat ion
about t heir collect ions, no mat t er
what ."
PERSIST ENT
Persist ence ref ers t o t he
lif et ime of an ident if ier, during
which it should not possible t o
reassign it t o anot her resource or
t o delet e it .
If an organisat ion can guarant ee
t hat a PID will be managed so
t hat it will survive changes t o
ownership and PID syst em, t hen
an ext ernal user can be conf ident
of it s persist ency.

« Back

Forward »

T heref ore:

• Organisations should commit

themselves to the persistence
of their PIDs and make clear to
others what they mean by
'persistent' and how this will
be implemented.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/16-persistent.html
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17/19 – UNIQUENESS ENVIRONMENT
"A PID is a label

17/19 –associat
UNIQUENESS
ed wit h
ENVIRONMENT
somet hing in a
part icular environment .
On t he Int ernet it
should be globally unique, but it may
only be so wit hin a specif ied cont ext .
At any rat e, it must be unique wit hin
t he inst it ut ion's own syst em."
"Oohhh, what a
mast erpiece!"

UNIQUENESS ENVIRONMENT
A PID is label t hat is associat ed
wit h somet hing in a part icular
environment .
On t he Int ernet it should be
globally unique, but may only be
unique in combinat ion wit h a
limit ed name space. In t he
'worse' case it may only be
unique wit hin an organisat ion's
own syst ems.

« Back

Forward »

T heref ore:

• Organisations should be clear,
and make public, in which
environment their PIDs are
unique.
Persistent Identifiers (PIDs):
recommendations for institutions
(PDF) by Gordon McKenna and
Roxanne Wyns.

Download HD video
Readings and t raining
mat erials

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/17-uniqueness.html
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18/19 – CONCLUSIONS
18/19 – CONCLUSIONS
T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Persistent Identifiers: What if?
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : PIDs: What if .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-01/en/18-conclusions.html
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19/19 – CREDITS
19/19 – CREDITS

Project by:
Crist iana Bet t ella
Elena Bianchi
Liset t a Dainese
Massimo Ferrant e
Michele Visent in
Ant onella Zane
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T exts based on t he At hena project booklet Persistent Identifiers (PIDs): recommendations for
institutions (PDF) by Gordon McKenna and Roxanne Wyns.
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T echnical support and Flash development by Angelo Calò, Cecilia Dal Bon
CMELA, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
Audio by Lodovico Bollacasa, Padua (It aly)
Music from:
Wolf gang Amadeus Mozart , Piano Sonata No.16 in C major, K.545, "Sonata facile"
Sergej Sergeevič Prokof 'ev, Peter and the Wolf
Frederic Chopin, Valtz in A flat Major op.69 n.1
Lodovico Bollacasa, Petite fille
Acknowledgments:
We would like t o t hank Andrea Belli, Valeria Donat a Bet t ella and Lodovico Bollacasa (Milan –
Padua, It aly) f or t he int eroperabilit y images, and t he pianist Ugo Armano (Padua, It aly) f or
perf orming Mozart 's Sonata facile.
A special t hank t o Raf f aella T raniello (mult imedia project s consult ant ) f or her f undament al
cont ribut ion t o t he design of t he Linked Herit age Learning Object s.
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Summary
mat erials

T his Learning Object present s t he digit isat ion workf low bot h in t heory and in pract ice. It
consist s of t wo part s: t he f irst one gives an overview of t he digit isat ion ent ire workf low, t he
second one f ocuses on a case st udy of t he Universit y of Padua: t he "Bot anist s port rait
collect ion".
T he case st udy is illust rat ed also by means of t wo videos showing t he f ollowing act ivit ies:
preservat ion of it ems and digit isat ion.

Summary

Languages
English

Languages
German
Greek
It alian
Spanish

Forward »

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/00-about.html
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1/5 – INTRODUCTION
1/5 – INTRODUCTION Workflow
T he purpose of t his resource is t o delineat e
t he range of procedures f or t he digit isat ion of
t wo-dimensional document s, in conf ormit y
wit h best pract ices and wit h nat ional and
int ernat ional st andards f or qualit y reproduct ion
of document s.

Workflow
Readings and t raining
mat erials

In essence, digit isat ion project s should be
consist ent wit h one or more of t he f ollowing
general aims:
deriving maximum possible advant age
f rom document s preserved in archives, museums and libraries
widening public access t o document s and t heir cont ent f or scient if ic and cult ural
purposes
f acilit at ing int erdisciplinary st udies and promot ing collaborat ion bet ween dif f erent
inst it ut ions
promot ing awareness of local or unique collect ions, t hrough large-scale disseminat ion of
t heir cont ent
creat ing virt ual collect ions t hrough t he int egrat ion of dif f erent f ormat s or mat erials
dist ribut ed in dif f erent locat ions
limit ing direct consult at ion of original document s in part icularly crit ical condit ions
f acilit at ing access t o t ypically inaccessible mat erial
ensuring t hat document s will be made available t o f ut ure generat ions of st udent s,
scholars and members of t he general public

A case study at the University of Padua
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion includes
2,380 port rait s of It alian and f oreign bot anist s
f rom t he second half of t he 17t h cent ury t o
t he f irst half of t he 20t h cent ury. T he
collect ion is made up of phot ographs (salt ed
paper print s, albumen print s, arist ot ypes,
plat inum print s, gelat in silver print s), glass
negat ives, engravings, wat ercolours, drawings,
paint ings and phot omechanical print s. T he
collect ion is preserved in t he Padua Bot anical
Garden Library.

A case study at the University of Padua

In 2005, t he Bot anical Garden Library and t he Ancient and special collect ions sect ion of t he
Padua Universit y Library Syst em init iat ed a project designed t o derive maximum benef it
f rom t he collect ion. T he aims of t he project are t o ensure long-t erm preservat ion and on-line
access of t he cat alogued and digit ised collect ion. T he project envisages six st eps:
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/01-introduction.html
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invent ory and select ion, legal aspect s, preservat ion, cat aloguing, digit isat ion, on-line access.
EXPLORE
Inf ormat ion of t he Bot anist s port rait collect ion
Examples f rom t he Bot anist s port rait collect ion: Nadar's phot ographs:
Digit ised images in Phaidra:
Giovanni Ant onio Maria Zanardini
Pierre Edmond Boissier
Bibliographic records f rom On-line Public Access Cat alogue (OPAC) of t he Padua
Universit y Library Syst em:
Giovanni Ant onio Maria Zanardini
Pierre Edmond Boissier
Nadar: aut horit y record

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/01-introduction.html
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2/5 – WORKFLOW
2/5 – WORKFLOW

Page Index
Select ion
Legal aspect s
Preservat ion of it ems
Digit isat ion
Met adat a
Digit al preservat ion

Page Index
Readings and t raining
mat erials

Selection
T he select ion of document s will normally t ake int o considerat ion t he growt h of t he
collect ion, added value, prot ect ion, t echnical f easibilit y, and abilit y t o sust ain t he long t erm
cost s of digit isat ion. In realit y, t he best select ion will be based on a combinat ion of crit eria.

Selection

Select ion crit eria will generally t ake account of :
hist oric and cult ural value
uniqueness and rarit y
high demand
document s f ree of legal const raint s, or wit h permission t o digit ise already secured
limit ed access due t o st at e of preservat ion, value and locat ion
value added by providing access on line; creat ion of virt ual collect ions
increased level of int erest generat ed in lit t le-known or unknown mat erial
In cert ain cases it may be wort h conduct ing a survey of t he mat erial so as t o det ermine t he
quant it y, t ype and f ormat of t he document s, and t heir st at e of preservat ion. T his
inf ormat ion may come in usef ul during subsequent preservat ion, cat aloguing and digit ising
operat ions.
EXPLORE
Select ion f or digit ising: a decision-making mat rix

T op

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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Legal aspects
When digit ising document s, serious at t ent ion must be given t o issues concerning copyright ,
in respect bot h of original mat erial and of digit al resources.

Legal aspects

Point s t o examine are: charact erist ics of t he work t o be processed, right s ownership (who
owns t he right s – is t he work prot ect ed – what t ype of prot ect ion?), t he act ions t o be
perf ormed on t he work (what are t hey – what right s are involved – has aut horizat ion been
obt ained?), likely crit ical areas and possible solut ions.
Works t hat must be excluded are t hose subject t o copyright and t hose digit ised in ot her
collect ions and accessible t o t he public on t he web, in t his inst ance so as t o avoid
duplicat ion and minimize cost s.
EXPLORE
Arrow
IPR Helpdesk
St ep-by-st ep IPR Guide

T op

Preservation of items
Digit isat ion is no subst it ut e f or commit ment t o care and preservat ion of original document s.
It is import ant t o assess t he st at e of preservat ion of original document s bef ore proceeding
wit h digit isat ion, and t o ensure t hat any t reat ment of original specimens is carried out only
af t er t hey have been inspect ed by expert s.

Preservation of items
EXPLORE

IFLA Principles f or t he care and handling of library mat erial
T he Library of Congress, Preservat ion – Collect ions care resources
Nort heast Document Conservat ion Cent er (NDCC) – Resources: Preservat ion leaf let s

T op

Digitisation
T o guarant ee t he saf et y of originals and ensure good digit ising qualit y, part icular care must
be t aken over t he choice of acquisit ion met hods and equipment (capt ure syst em, light ing,
sof t ware).

Digitisation

T he nat ure and t he dimensions of t he originals will det ermine t he select ion of t he capt ure
syst em and t he light ing syst em.
T he hardware and sof t ware requirement s of t he capt ure syst em are det ermined by t he
image qualit y expect at ion, as are t he t imescales f or acquisit ion and processing of t he
images, and t he amount of st orage space occupied in allocat ed memory locat ions.
As a general rule, t he key t o qualit y does not lie in scanning at t he maximum resolut ion
obt ainable, but perf orming t he scan at a level commensurat e wit h t he inf ormat ion cont ained
in t he original.
In general, t he aim of digit isat ion is t o produce mast er f iles suit able f or long-t erm
preservat ion. Files f or viewing on t he web are derived f rom t he mast er f iles.

In-house or outsourced digitisation
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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T he decision as t o whet her document s should be digit ised by t he inst it ut ion (in-house), or
ent rust ed t o an out side service provider (out sourcing) will depend on t he advant ages and
drawbacks of t he t wo met hods.

Advantages

In-house

Outsourcing

keeping direct cont rol over
t he ent ire process

inst it ut ion pays f or t he end
product , generally on t he
basis of an agreed price per
image

learning by doing
improving st andards as work
proceeds, rat her t han
set t ing t arget s bef orehand
ensuring saf et y, proper
handling and accessibilit y of
mat erials

cost s are kept down, and
risks limit ed
service provider can handle
large quant it ies of mat erial
rovider shoulders t he cost s
of specializat ion, t raining and
t echnological obsolescence
wide range of opt ions and
services available

Drawbacks

rat her t han paying f or t he
product , inst it ut ion shoulders
t he cost s, including t raining,
t echnological obsolescence
and down t ime
out lay on purchase and
maint enance of equipment

by eliminat ing a st ep of t he
process, inst it ut ion does not
develop t horough knowledge
of digit isat ion
problems wit h saf et y,
t ransport at ion and handling
of original specimens

need f or skilled human
resources
cost per image not def ined

Recommendations

In-house is best if :
t he collect ion cannot be
moved out side of t he
inst it ut ion
t he digit ising process is a
very simple one
reliance can be placed on
specialist human resources
and equipment already on
sit e

Out sourcing is best if :
original specimens cannot be
digit ised in-house f or
what ever reason
schedule involves processing
large quant it ies of mat erial in
t he short t erm
t here are const raint s in
t erms of space,
inf rast ruct ure and human
resources

If t he decision is made t o entrust the service to a company, t he inst it ut ion must :
det ermine t he digit isat ion paramet ers
draw up a det ailed invit at ion t o bid
evaluat e t he product s and services of f ered
def ine t he cont ract ual responsibilit ies of t he inst it ut ion and of t he company
carry out a f inal qualit y cont rol on t he product
T he cost of digitisation depends on a number of variables, namely t he size, t ype and
nat ure of t he document f or digit isat ion and t he envisaged use of t he digit al object , hence an
assessment of t he cost s can be request ed f rom t he digit isat ion service provider, or
alt ernat ively, based on previous digit isat ion project s. It may help t o consult exist ing lit erat ure
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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on t he t opic.

Selection of equipment
General indicat ions on t he capt ure syst em:
Flatbed scanners are used f or single sheet document s, or bound document s t hat can
be opened out f lat wit hout dif f icult y, of dimensions up t o paper size A3 (420 x 297 mm).
T hese document s include: print ed mat t er (e.g. f lyers, post ers, brochures), manuscript s
(e.g. let t ers), maps in good condit ion, sheet music, print s (e.g. engravings, et chings,
lit hographs), pen-and-ink drawings wit h no added wat er colour or t empera (e.g.
cart oons), phot ographic mat erial (e.g. black-and-whit e and colour gelat ine print s,
albumen print s).
Scanners for films and transparencies are used f or f ilms, negat ives and
t ransparencies.
Planetary scanners or Digital cameras are used f or bound document s, document s of
a special nat ure, and document s larger t han size A3.
T hese document s include: bound volumes (e.g. books, albums, sheet music, at lases),
f ragile document s, oil paint ings, most works of art on paper (e.g. wat ercolours,
drawings), graphic mat erial and works of art creat ed wit h f laky and f riable subst ances
(e.g. crayons, charcoals, sof t pencil), wat ercolours applied t hickly, wit h t empera or
varnishes, large or f ragile maps, manuscript s (e.g. bound diaries, f olded document s),
parchment s, phot ographic mat erial (e.g. large size print s; hist oric phot ographic
processes such as daguerreot ypes or ambrot ypes), t hree-dimensional mat erial (e.g.
f abrics, sculpt ures, object s).
In t he case of ant ique and f ine art originals, t he light ing syst em must be f it t ed wit h lamps
emit t ing cold light and ult ra-low levels of IR and UV radiat ion.

Digital acquisition
Bearing in mind t he resources available, t he decision on image qualit y should be based on
t he needs of users, on t he met hod of delivery and use of images, and on t he nat ure of t he
mat erials being digit ised (size, f ormat , t ype of mat erial, colour, et c.).
T here are various reasons f or creat ing a high qualit y mast er: preservat ion, access and cost ,
and t he need t o ensure t hat t he digit isat ion process will not need t o be repeat ed in f ut ure.
T he mast er can be used t o prepare f iles in smaller sizes or alt ernat ive f ormat s f or t he
dif f erent uses envisaged. St andard f ormat s should always be used.
Indications on the master file:
t his is t he f ile in which t he single digit al object is creat ed and preserved, and f rom which
derivat ives can be generat ed (JPEG, PDF et c.); enables high qualit y print ing
t he mast er f ile represent s t he inf ormat ive cont ent of t he original, as closely as possible
t he original must be capt ured in it s ent iret y. A border must be lef t around t he document ,
so t hat t he out line of t he image can be ident if ied
if t he original is mount ed on a backing t hat carries inf ormat ion, t he digit isat ion should
also include t he backing
t he mast er f ile is archived exact ly as reproduced by t he acquisit ion t ool
t he f ile should be in a st andard f ormat , such as T IFF
t he t it le of t he f ile should incorporat e a colour prof ile
if t he original is digit ised and accompanied by colour scale, grey scale and gauge, t hese
shall be locat ed out side t he borders of t he reproduced image and wit hin t he overall
perimet er of t he surround
Indications on derivative files:
t hese are used in place of t he mast er f or t he purposes of LAN or WAN access, and
accordingly, t he dimensions will depend on t he envisaged uses
derivat ive f iles should be of suit able proport ions f or f ast download, wit hout requiring a
high speed connect ion, of accept able qualit y f or general research purpose, and
present ed in a compressed f ormat f or speed of access
t he usual f ormat s are JPEG or PDF
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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File naming
Bef ore commencing any acquisit ion procedures, f ile-naming crit eria must be est ablished. In
general t erms, t he name of each f ile will consist in a st ring of charact ers t hat must cont ain
t he inf ormat ion needed t o ident if y t he element of t he collect ion t o which t he image belongs,
uniquely and unambiguously. Filenames will be complet ed wit h t he appropriat e ext ension,
such as ".t if ", “.jpg”, et c.

Storage of data
T he collect ion of t he images, consist ing in direct ories and f iles, will be memorized on opt ical
or magnet ic st orage media such as CDs, DVDs, and ext ernal hard disks.
It is import ant t hat dat a should be saved t o at least t wo such element s of st orage media,
preserved at t wo dist inct locat ions, and t hat t he dat a should be checked and ref reshed
periodically. T he lif e of t he st orage media is in any event inf luenced by a variet y of f act ors
(ISO 18923:2000 and 18925:2002 st andards indicat e t he paramet ers f or proper preservat ion
of st orage media).

Quality control
Qualit y cont rol should be document ed and conduct ed t hroughout t he ent ire digit ising
process on all mat erial capt ured, and in part icular on mast er f iles.
Planning of t he qualit y cont rol syst em should include:
appropriat e preparat ion of t he environment (hardware conf igurat ion, viewing sof t ware,
viewing condit ions, et c.)
a priori def init ion of “accept able” and “not accept able” charact erist ics
verif icat ion procedure (ent ire collect ion or sample, all f iles or mast er f iles only, visual
qualit y on screen, in print , et c.)
EXPLORE
Calif ornia Digit al Library (CDL) - Guidelines f or Digit al Images
Cornell Universit y Library - Moving t heory int o pract ice: digit al imaging t ut orial
Digit al Library Federat ion (DFL) - Draf t benchmark f or digit al reproduct ions of print ed
books and serial publicat ions
Digit al Library Federat ion (DLF)- Guides t o qualit y in visual resource imaging
Federal Agencies Digit isat ion Init iat ive (FADGI), St ill Image Working Group - T echnical
Guidelines f or Digit izing Cult ural Herit age Mat erials: Creat ion of Rast er Image Mast er
Files
S. Hubbard, D. Lenert (edit ed by) - Int roduct ion t o Imaging
Nat ional Archives and Records Administ rat ion (NARA) - T echnical guidelines f or digit ising
archival mat erials f or elect ronic access: creat ion of product ion mast er f iles – rast er
images
Nort heast Document Conservat ion Cent er (NDCC) - Handbook f or digit al project s

T op

Metadata
Met adat a is st ruct ured inf ormat ion relat ing t o any t ype of resource, used t o ident if y,
describe, manage or allow access t o t he resource in quest ion.

Metadata

T here is no met adat a st andard t hat meet s all t he needs of all t ypes of collect ions and
reposit ories.
Generally considered, met adat a models include t he f ollowing inf ormat ion:
Descript ive met adat a: dat a describing t he cont ent of a resource and allowing it s
ret rieval
Administ rat ive met adat a: dat a cont aining inf ormat ion on t he management and

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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Administ rat ive met adat a: dat a cont aining inf ormat ion on t he management and
administ rat ion of a resource (e.g. right s management , preservat ion met adat a, t echnical
met adat a)
St ruct ural met adat a: dat a describing t he relat ions bet ween digit al object s (e.g. page
order in a digit ised book)
From Good practices handbook

(edit ed by t he Minerva Working Group 6)

“Appropriate Meta-data Standards
Issue Definition
Certain important standards already exist for meta-data. In the bibliographic
domain (and increasingly in non-library cultural domains), the Dublin Core
standard is of great importance.
Pragmatic Suggestions
Review existing meta-data models and standards before creating your
own.
Creating a totally new meta-data model for cultural collections should be
avoided.
The meta-data work carried out by similar projects in the past is likely to be
relevant to your project – meta data models travel well between projects in
the cultural area.
Unless your project has good reason not to do so, the Dublin Core fields
should be included in the meta-data model. While museums may find the
CIMI model better fits their holdings, a common core set of attributes
should be aimed for, which will enable cross-collection searching.
If a proprietary meta-data model is to be used, a mapping from this model
to the Dublin Core should also be developed.
While a naming scheme or national naming convention may be very useful,
a full meta-data model is better, both in terms of the amount of data that
can be stored about an item, and also to enable more powerful searching
and interoperation with other projects and other countries.”

EXPLORE
AT HENAWP3 (edit ed by) - Digit isat ion St andard Landscape
M. Baca (edit ed by) - Int roduct ion t o met adat a
Dublin Core Met adat a Init iat ive Wiki - User guide
JISC Digit al Media - An int roduct ion t o met adat a
JISC Digit al Media - Medat ada st andards and int eroperabilit y
Nat ional Inf ormat ion St andards Organizat ion (NISO) - Underst anding met adat a

T op

Digital preservation
In any digit isat ion project , it is essent ial t o maint ain digit al resources creat ed over t ime in
such a way t hat burdensome repeat s of digit ising operat ions will be avoided. Accordingly,
t he inst it ut ion must adopt procedures t o ensure t hat digit al object s will remain usable and
accessible, irrespect ive of t echnological changes in t he f ut ure.

Digital preservation

T he usabilit y and accessibilit y of digit al object s over t ime is guarant eed by t he f ile f ormat
(st andard f or f ormat s, f ile sizes, web t ransmission rat e, met hods of viewing images…), and
by t he archiving media and digit al reposit ory (digit al object s wit h associat ed met adat a will be
archived and managed in a digit al reposit ory). It is f undament ally import ant t o use open
st andards, t hereby f acilit at ing int eroperabilit y wit h ot her syst ems, and allowing access t o
met adat a t hrough ot her service providers (e.g. Europeana).
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/02-digitisation.html
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EXPLORE
Cornell Universit y Library - Digit al preservat ion management resource
B. F. Lavoie - T he Open Archival Inf ormat ion Syst em Ref erence Model: Int roduct ory
Guide

T op

« Back
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3/5 – A CASE STUDY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF PADUA
3/5 – A CASE STUDY AT
THE
UNIVERSITY OF PADUA
Page
Index
Select ion
Legal aspect s
Preservat ion of it ems (video)
Digit isat ion (video)
Met adat a
Digit al preservat ion
Bibliography

Page Index
Readings and t raining
mat erials

Selection
Making an invent ory of t he collect ion was t he f irst essent ial st ep in assessing t he quant it y,
t ype and size of t he it ems, and t heir st at e of preservat ion.

Selection

A survey of t he mat erial produced t he f ollowing dat a: invent ory, locat ion, name of bot anist
(birt h-deat h), specif ic designat ion of mat erial (e.g. post card, phot ograph, paint ing...), met hod
of creat ion, dimensions, t ype of mat erial and dimensions of mount , st at e of preservat ion,
inf ormat ion on duplicat es, if any, and not es.
T he select ion process involved t he ent ire collect ion, f or t he f ollowing reasons: hist orical
value and uniqueness, preservat ion, increased access t o cont ent , improvement of services
and absence of legal const raint s.
T op

Legal aspects
T he document s in t he collect ion are subject t o It alian Law n° 633 of 22 April 1941 “Prot ect ion
of copyright and ot her right s relat ing t o t he exercise t hereof ” and subsequent amendment s.

Legal aspects

T he legal aspect s t aken int o considerat ion are:
Portrait of a person: in t he case of t he bot anist s port rait collect ion, a search f or t he
heirs of t he persons port rayed is impract ical. For t he publicat ion of images, ref erence is
made t o t he except ion of art icle 97, Law n° 633/1941 and subsequent amendment s.
Copyright: phot ographs represent 70% of t he collect ion, and in many cases are
reproduct ions of ot her phot ographs or ot her works of art . It is import ant t o highlight t he
dist inct ion bet ween phot ography as an intellectual property and phot ography as a simple
reproduction of an existing reality. T he f irst is an exclusive right and ownership is
prot ect ed f or 70 years f ollowing t he deat h of t he aut hor; t he second is a connect ed
right and ownership is prot ect ed f or 20 years f rom t he dat e on which t he phot ograph
was produced.
In any event , all works come int o t he public domain once 70 years have elapsed f ollowing
t he deat h of t he aut hor, and t his is t he st at us of all images in t he collect ion.
Acquisition: t here is no f ormal deed by which t he collect ion was donat ed; it was Pier
Andrea Saccardo (pref ect of t he Bot anical Garden f rom 1879 t o 1915) who had t he idea
of collect ing port rait s of bot anist s. Images have been donat ed t o t he Library by privat e
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/03-preservation.html
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individuals and by inst it ut ions.
EXPLORE
It alian Law n° 633 of 22 April 1941 “Prot ect ion of copyright and ot her right s relat ing t o
t he exercise t hereof ”

T op

Preservation of items (video)
T he preservat ion of t he port rait collect ion involved t he f ollowing operat ions: dust ing and
housing of specimens wit h mat erials t o ISO st andard, rest orat ion of negat ives and f ramed
phot ographic print s, and rest orat ion of print s.

Preservation of items (video)
Video
transcription
(English
translation):

Housing and
photographic
restoration of the
Botanists portrait
collection
Housing
T he it em is removed caref ully
f rom t he original envelope. First ,
any loose dust is blown away
using a rubber bulb syringe, t hen
bot h sides are cleaned wit h a
sof t brist le brush, applying no
pressure what soever t o t he
in HD
surfDownload
ace. T he video
locat ion
is marked
in pencil
on
t
he
original,
and t he
Download t ranscript ion
it em
is
t
hen
placed
in
a
(English t ranslat ion)
preservat ion-qualit y envelope.
Restoration of glass plate
negatives
First , t he plat e is observed
under a horizont al beam of light ,
on bot h sides; t he
charact erist ics of t he it em —
and any damage — are
recorded on a special chart . In
t his inst ance, inspect ion reveals
t he presence of silver mirroring
and t races of graphit e.
T he glass side is cleaned wit h a
solut ion of surf act ant s in wat er
t o remove surf ace dirt (such as
dust and grease).
T he emulsion side is cleaned
wit h solvent , which can help t o
reduce t he visual impact of t he
silver mirroring at least in part .
T he plat e is dust ed of f wit h an
ant ist at ic brush, housed in a

T o turn captions on, start video and click the small icon in video player

Dusting and housing
It ems were t reat ed adopt ing t he f ollowing procedure:
removal of it ems f rom boxes and f rom original envelopes
removal of dust part icles f rom t he image wit h a rubber bulb syringe, and cleaning wit h a
sof t brist le brush
housing of document s in t heir envelopes or in f olders suit able f or preservat ion.
Envelopes were placed in boxes t o ISO st andard
ret urn t o st orage: boxes in a cabinet , and f olders in a chest of drawers
T he qualit y of t he mat erial is in accordance wit h ISO 10214 (Phot ography – Processed
Phot ographic Mat erials – Filing Enclosures f or St orage) and ISO 14523 (Phot ography Processed Phot ographic mat erials - Phot ographic act ivit y t est f or enclosure mat erials).

Restoration
Glass plat e negat ives and f ramed phot ographic print s were ent rust ed t o a prof essional
phot ograph rest orer; print s were ent rust ed t o a paper rest orer.
EXPLORE
Phot ographic document at ion on preservat ion of t he port rait collect ion
Il Proget t o di digit alizzazione "Iconot eca dei bot anici", p. 32–38

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/03-preservation.html
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Film about rest orat ion of print s in t he port rait collect ion
Inf ormat ion resources on t reat ment of phot ography:
George East man House - Phot ographic Processes and T erms Glossary
T he Library of Congress - Preservat ion - Care, Handling, and St orage of
Phot ographs: inf ormat ion leaf let
St at e Library & Archives of Florida - Daguerreot ype t o Digit al: A Brief Hist ory of t he
Phot ographic Process

T op

Digitisation (video)
In accordance wit h digit ising guidelines and best pract ices, paramet er select ion covered t he
size, t ype, inf ormat ion cont ent and envisaged use of t he digit al object .
T he aim of t he digit isat ion process was t o produce mast er f iles f or preservat ion; f iles
derived f rom t hese mast er f iles would t hen be made available f or consult at ion on local and
wide area net works.

Digitisation (video)

In-house or outsourced digitisation
T he operat ion of digit ising t he Bot anist s port rait collect ion was out sourced f or t he f ollowing
reasons: t he collect ion is relat ively small (2,380 port rait s); t he Library possesses neit her t he
appropriat e equipment , nor t he necessary specialist human resources; t he work had t o be
complet ed by 2008.
T he digit isat ion process was carried out on t he Library premises, t o avoid t he disrupt ion of
moving t he it ems and t he associat ed problems of insurance.
T he invit at ion f or t enders t o provide t he digit isat ion service was conduct ed in line wit h
Padua Universit y regulat ions, based on t he Specification for digitisation activity of OT EBAC
(Osservat orio T ecnologico per i Beni e le At t ivit à Cult urali – T echnological Observat ory f or
Cult ural Herit age and Act ivit ies), and on t he Request for proposal of t he NDCC (Nort heast
Document Conservat ion Cent er) and t he RLG (Research Libraries Group).

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/03-preservation.html
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Selection of equipment
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion is het erogeneous in t erms of t he t ype, dimensions and
f ragilit y of t he various specimens, and accordingly, it was decided t o use a digit al phot o
capt ure syst em requiring no cont act wit h t he original, comprising:
Hasselblad CF39 MS digit al back wit h 39 million pixel sensor and cont rol st at ion
Hasselblad 500 ELX prof essional cameras wit h Planar 80 mm and 120 mm lenses, also
PK 35 mm wide angle and Nikon AF 60 mm micro lens
HMI light ing syst em providing cold light and f lat beam
Backlit slide viewer f or t ransparencies

Digital acquisition
A. General indications for the master file:
t he original is phot ographed/scanned in it s ent iret y, wit h no cut s. A border of
approximat ely 4 mm (or in any event approximat ely 8 pixels), pref erably whit e, is lef t
around t he document .
if t he original is applied t o a mount or support carrying inf ormat ion (e.g. phot ograph in
visit ing card f ormat ), t he mount must also be digit ised
geomet ric accuracy must be observed
t he mast er f ile is archived exact ly as reproduced by t he acquisit ion t ool
t he digit ised image of t he original must be accompanied by colour scale, grey scale and
gauge
t he scales and gauge must not overlap t he out line of t he reproduced images
t he pixel proport ion must be square
t he digit ised image must be devoid of ref lect ions, especially in t he case of
phot ographs, engravings and f ramed pict ures
B. Requirements for size, resolution, format and compression of files:
Resolution
T he ef f ect ive opt ical resolut ion of t he capt ures is t ied t o t he physical size of t he originals
(t he set ), as indicat ed in t he f ollowing t able:
Set

Measurements

Min PPI

1

cm 5x3,75

3664 PPI

2

cm 10x7,50

1832 PPI

3

cm 20x15,01

916 PPI

4

cm 30x22,51

611 PPI

5

cm 40x30,02

458 PPI

6

cm 50x37,52

366 PPI

7

cm 60x45,02

305 PPI

A dedicat ed post -processing program was def ined, wit h f unct ions t hat included aut omat ic
cropping and aut omat ic posit ioning on a whit e background (RGB 255, 255, 255), wit h a
surround corresponding t o 102-3% of t he dimensions of t he object . T he aut omat ic process
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/03-preservation.html
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produced a quant it y of digit al object s which, according t o t he specif ic nat ure of t he originals,
required a variet y of manual t reat ment s.
Format
Mast er f ile f or archiving: T IFF uncompressed, colour dept h 16 bit s per channel (48 bit
RGB colour; 16 bit greyscale f or negat ives), IBM PC byt e order, int erleaved pixel order,
ProPhot o RGB colour prof ile, wit h opt ical resolut ion depending on t he dimensions (see
t able)
File derived f rom mast er f or consult at ion in LAN or at high speed: JPEG compressed,
maximum qualit y (Adobe Phot oshop scale 12) colour dept h 8 bit s per channel (24 bit s
RGB), cut out wit hout gauge/Colour, sRGB colour prof ile t o IEC-61966-2.1, resolut ion 300
ppi
File derived f rom mast er f or consult at ion on Web: JPEG compressed, high qualit y
(Adobe Phot oshop scale 8) wit h colour dept h 8 bit s per channel (24 bit s RGB), cut out
wit hout gauge/Colour, sRGB colour prof ile t o IEC-61966-2.1, resolut ion 96 ppi
T humbnails: JPEG compressed medium qualit y (Adobe Phot oshop scale 5) wit h colour
dept h 8 bit s per channel (24 bit s RGB), cut out wit hout gauge/Colour, sRGB colour
prof ile t o IEC-61966-2.1, resolut ion 96 ppi, widt h f ixed at 150 pixels, height proport ional

Video
transcription
(English
translation):
Universit y of Padova
Universit y Library Syst em
Ant ique and special collect ions
sect ion
Bot anical Garden Library

Digitisation of the
Botanists portrait
collection
January 2009
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion
cont ains 2,380 port rait s of It alian
andDownload
f oreign bot
anistins HD
kept at
video
t he Padua Bot anical Garden
Download t ranscript ion
Library.
(English t ranslat ion)

T o turn captions on, start video and click the small icon in video player

File naming

T his is a t eaching and
inf ormat ion video document ing
cert ain st eps in t he process of
digit ising t he collect ion.

File ident if icat ion was accomplished using t he nat ive algorit hm f rom t he sof t ware owned by
t he company, already employed in project s of t he BDI (Bibliot eca Digit ale It aliana – It alian
Digit al Library). T he algorit hm uses 19 charact ers plus 4 f or t he f ile ext ension; t he encoded
charact ers cont ain inf ormat ion on t he medium, t he univocal ident if ier and t he f ile version.

The digitisation
laboratory set

Storage of data

Digit isat ion laborat ory set
comprises:
2 light sources
image capt ure st at ion
(surf ace covered in black
clot h, easel wit h colour
scale, digit al camera
mount ed on pillar)
post -product ion st at ion
(opt imizat ion of digit al
images by balancing
bright ness, cont rast , et c.,

All f iles are archived on a server of t he CAB (Cent ro di At eneo per le Bibliot eche – Universit y
Libraries Cent re) and on t wo ext ernal hard disks, one copy on each. T he t wo hard disks are
kept at t he Bot anical Garden Library and at t he Cent re (CAB).

Quality control
Using an on-line link t o t he consult ing syst em of t he cont ract ed company, it was possible t o
check t he f iles during t he course of t he digit ising process and report any def ect s. Def ect ive
f iles were re-digit ised.
Mast er f iles underwent sample inspect ions t o check f or:
correct f rame alignment and exposure, absence of possible def ormat ions and/or opt ical
aberrat ions
cont ainment of chromat ic t olerance

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-02/en/03-preservation.html
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cont ainment of chromat ic t olerance
colour dept h and prof ile
digit al size and f ormat
possible exist ence of element s having an adverse ef f ect on f idelit y of reproduct ion
(e.g. dirt , light ref lect ions, et c.)
In t he case of f iles derived f rom t he mast er f iles, t he inspect ion was ext ended t o all
available it ems in order t o verif y t he general qualit y, and t he presence of def ect s, if any,
wit hin and immediat ely adjacent t o t he images.
T op

Metadata
Metadata
Cataloguing of items
T he collect ion is cat alogued in accordance wit h ISBD(NBM) st andard. Aut hors are ident if ied
in accordance wit h RICA (Regole it aliane di cat alogazione per aut ori – Italian cataloguing rules
for authors.
Cat aloguing f ollows t he UNIMARC bibliographic f ormat and was done in Aleph, t he
management aut omat ion syst em used by t he SBA (Sist ema Bibliot ecario di At eneo –
Universit y Library Syst em).
UNIMARC FIELDS
Show UNIMARC f ields

Metadata of digital objects
T he met adat a schema select ed was MAG1 (Met adat i Gest ionali e Amminist rat ivi –
Management and Administrative Metadata) – version 2.0.1 - by ICCU (Ist it ut o Cent rale per il
Cat alogo Unico – Cent ral Inst it ut e f or t he Single Cat alogue of It alian libraries and
bibliographic inf ormat ion).
T he sect ions used are: GEN, BIB, ST RU and IMG.
T o generat e t he BIB sect ion, descript ive it ems of met adat a in UNIMARC f ormat were
export ed by Aleph t o a single ISO 2709 f ile and supplied t o t he company f or import at ion int o
it s operat ional dat abase.
T op

Digital preservation
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion is archived in Phaidra (Permanent Host ing, Archiving and
Indexing of Digit al Resources and Asset s) , t he management syst em f or digit al object s
wit h long-t erm archiving f unct ions used by t he SBA (Sist ema Bibliot ecario di At eneo –
Universit y Library Syst em). Phaidra is Europeana compliant .

Digital preservation

Publicat ion on-line using Phaidra involves t he f ollowing workf low: mapping of MAG / Phaidra
met adat a, script f or bulk upload of t he collect ion, creat ion of collect ions f or obverse/reverse
digit ised images, t rial upload on Phaidra t est , migrat ion of dat a f rom Phaidra t est t o Phaidra
product ion and mapping bet ween Aleph syst em numbers and Phaidra URL so t hat t he URL
can be included aut omat ically in bibliographic records, t hereby creat ing a mut ual link bet ween
bibliographic records and digit al object s in t he collect ion.
T op

Bibliography
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Andreoli, Lorisa, L’Iconoteca dei botanici e il fotografo Luigi Caporelli
dell’Archivio Fot ograf ico T oscano”, n. 47, a. XXIV (giugno 2008)

, “AFT : semest rale

Id., Il Proget t o di digit alizzazione “Iconot eca dei Bot anici” Rapport o t ecnico
2011

, Padova, luglio

Beguinot , August o, I materiali di archivio del r. Istituto ed Orto Botanico di Padova, “Boll. dell’Ist .
Bot . della R. Univ. di Sassari”, vol. 1, mem. X (1922)
Minelli, Alessandro (a cura di), L'Orto botanico di Padova 1545-1995, Venezia, Marsilio, 1995, pp.
311
Saccardo, Pier Andrea, La Botanica in Italia: materiali per la storia di questa scienza, Vol. 1,
Venezia, T ip. Carlo Ferrari, 1895, pp. 236
Id., La Botanica in Italia: materiali per la storia di questa scienza, Vol. 2, Venezia, T ip. Carlo
Ferrari, 1901, pp. 172
Id., La iconoteca dei botanici nel r. Istituto botanico di Padova, Genova, T ip. Ciminago, 1899, pp.
35 (est r. da: Malpighia, a.13, v.13)
Id., La iconoteca dei botanici del r. Istituto botanico di Padova. Supplemento, Genova, A.
Ciminago, 1902, pp. 22 (est r. da: Malpighia, a.15, v.15)
Set t imana della cult ura scient if ica 2008: f ilmat o sulla most ra Volti e luoghi dei botanici (Faces
and places of botanists) at t he Bot anical Garden Library
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4/5 – CONCLUSIONS
4/5 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Digitisation Lyfe Cycle
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : Digit isat ion Lyf e Cycle .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials
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5/5 – CREDITS
5/5 – CREDITS

Project by:
Crist iana Bet t ella
Elena Bianchi
Liset t a Dainese
Massimo Ferrant e
Michele Visent in
Ant onella Zane
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T exts by Lorisa Andreoli (CAB, Universit y of Padua) based on t he document s: Linee guida
sulla digitalizzazione, Phaidra Working Group, by Lorisa Andreoli and Marina Cimino, May 2011
(Phaidra » Guida alla digit alizzazione); Il Progetto di digitalizzazione Iconoteca dei Botanici ,
by Lorisa Andreoli, July 2011.
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
Preservation video: f ilming by Lorisa Andreoli, video edit ing by Lorisa Andreoli and
Alessandra Angarano (CAB, Universit y of Padua), t ext by Lorenza Fenzi (phot ograph
rest orer, Bologna, It aly), voice by Alessandra Angarano, music by Farid Zehar and Bruno
Chauveaux.
Digitisation video: f ilming by Lorisa Andreoli, video edit ing by Lorisa Andreoli (CAB,
Universit y of Padua).
Acknowledgments:
We would like t o t hank Gabriella Valent ini (phot ographer, T rent o) aut hor of subt it les in t he
digit isat ion video, Lorenza Fenzi aut hor of subt it les in t he preservat ion video.
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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SERVICES

ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Summary
mat erials

T his Learning Object is f or t echnicians (librarians, archivist s, museum curat ors) involved in
met adat a mapping procedures. It could be a usef ul resource also f or managers of cult ural
inst it ut ions because t hey can gauge t he necessary skills t heir st af f should have and decide
if t hey can cont ribut e t o Europeana independent ly or wit h t he help of an aggregat or. T he
resource comprises 4 sect ions: Aggregat ors, t he Linked Herit age project aggregat or, t he
MINT plat f orm, and Pract ical t ips. T he mapping workf low in MINT – t he t echnological
plat f orm developed by t he Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens – is described in det ail in
t he t raining mat erials and f urt her readings, and visualised t hrough screencast s. T he Learning
Object also gives pract ical t ips t o t echnicians working on t he mapping act ivit ies.

Summary

Languages
English

Languages
Spanish
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1/6 – AGGREGATORS
1/6 – AGGREGATORS Page Index
T he aggregat ion landscape: Europeana and t he European cont ent aggregat ors' role

Page
Index
Aggregat
ors: what are t hey?
Europeana Net work

Readings and t raining
mat erials

The aggregation landscape: Europeana and the
European content aggregators' role
The
aggregation landscape: Europeana and the
Aggregate is one of t he f our st rat egic t racks (aggregate, facilitate, distribute and engage) t hat
European
underpins
Europeana's
content
f ut ure directaggregators'
ion and business success.
role
It is one of t he means by
which Europeana aims t o guarant ee:

Source cont ent t hat represent s t he diversit y of t he European cult ural herit age
Ext end t he net work of aggregat ors
Improve t he qualit y of met adat a
A nat ional aggregat ion init iat ive in every EU member st at e is Europeana's aim by 2015.
National initiatives and aggregators – Google Maps

T he map below shows each of t he European aggregat ors t hat collect dat a f rom local
inst it ut ions t o dist ribut e t he met adat a direct ly t o Europeana.
Map d ata © 2013 G o o g le -

Sho w Natio nal initiatives and ag g reg ato rs
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/01.html

in a b ig g er map .
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AGGREGAT OR
An aggregat or in t he cont ext of Europeana is an organisat ion t hat collect s met adat a
f rom a group of cont ent providers and t ransmit s t hem t o Europeana.

CONT ENT PROVIDER
A cont ent provider (or dat a provider) in t he cont ext of Europeana is any organisat ion
t hat provides digit al cont ent accessible via Europeana. Europeana only ingest s and
indexes t he inst it ut ion's met adat a, while t he digit al object s remain by t he original
inst it ut ion.
A f ull list of Europeana's cont ent providers is available at
ht t p://www.europeana.eu/port al/europeana-providers.ht ml

T op

Aggregators: what are they?
Aggregators:
what are they?
Functions
Aggregat ors gather mat erial f rom individual organisat ions, standardise f ormat s and
met adat a, channeling t hem int o Europeana according t o Europeana guidelines and
procedures .
Aggregat ors also support cont ent providers wit h administration, operations and training
(see: Linked Herit age Project Aggregat or ).

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/01.html
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Roles and responsibilities
Furt her key roles t hat aggregat ors play in ot her f ields are t he f ollowing:
Disseminat ing t he vision and t he object ives of Europeana t o t heir net work of inst it ut ions
in order t o increase support f or and involvement wit h Europeana
Providing valuable f eedback about t he issues and discussions f rom t heir f ield
Promot ing and implement ing st andards f art her along t he cont ent provision chain
Providing domain-specif ic expert ise and skills t o inst it ut ions and Europeana

Types of aggregators
Count ry Aggregat ors
Regional aggregat or
Nat ional init iat ives
Nat ional aggregat or
CulturaItalia
Project Aggregat ors
Athena
Linked Heritage
Independent Organisat ions

Aggregators representation
DOMAIN

GEOGRAPHIC

Cross

Aggregat e dat a across domains e.g. Erf goedplus.be

Single

Dat a f rom a single domain at regional, nat ional or
int ernat ional levels e.g. Apenet Project

T hematic

e.g. Collect ions of Jewish cult ure project Judaica

Regional or
national

Dat a at a regional and nat ional level can be eit her
single domain, e.g. nat ional library, or cross-domain,
e.g. collect ionst rust .org.uk

PanEuropean

Represent a specif ic segment or sect or of cult ural
herit age by aggregat ing dat a on a European level, e.g.
T heEuropeanLibrary.org

National
Aggregation
Initiatives

Organisat ion(s) appoint ed by t heir Minist ry t o t ake on
t he role as aggregat or in t he count ry, and can be
cross- or domain-specif ic. A cross-domain example is
Hispana.mcu.es

So urce: Euro p eana. Ag g reg ato rs and p ro vid ers

.

Accessibility
An aggregat or may or may not have a port al where t he cont ent is made accessible t o t he
public. For inst ance, t his is t he case of t he It alian nat ional aggregat or Cult uraIt alia .
If t he aggregat or's port al is not accessible t o t he public, it is ref erred t o as a dark port al or a
dark aggregat or. For inst ance, t his is t he case of MINT , t he aggregat or used wit hin t he
Linked Herit age project .

Europeana Network
"The Europeana Network is an open forum for experts across Europe, from
Europeana
Network
content providers and aggregators to providers of technical, legal and strategic
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/01.html
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knowledge and the creative industries. This forum represents and reflects the
diversity of Europeana and gives its members an opportunity to voice their
views.
[ ... ]
Every individual that contributes data, technology or knowledge to Europeana is
encouraged to join the Europeana Network. Thus, if you have a stake in
Europeana, then please register for membership ".
[See: Europeana Network ].
T op

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/01.html
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2/6 – THE LINKED HERITAGE PROJECT AGGREGATOR
2/6 – THE LINKED HERITAGE
PROJECT AGGREGATOR
Page Index
T he Linked Herit age cont ent providers

Page
Index
Aggregat
ing cont ent
Mapping cont ent

Readings and t raining
mat erials

Licensing cont ent
Providing cont ent
Linked Herit age & Europeana workf lows

Linked Herit age (2011-2013) is an init iat ive coordinat ed by t he Cent ral Inst it ut e f or Union
Cat alogue of t he It alian Libraries, depending on MiBAC t hat ext ends and implement s t he
AT HENA result s. It is a best pract ice net work f unded wit hin FP7 t hat began in April 2011
and will run f or 30 mont hs; it will cont ribut e new cont ent t o Europeana, f rom bot h public and
privat e sect ors (mainly publishers), improve t he qualit y of cont ent in t erms of richness of
met adat a, pot ent ial reuse and uniqueness, explore t he pot ent ial of cult ural Linked Open
Dat a, and enable bet t er search, ret rieval and use of t he cont ent published in Europeana.

The Linked Heritage content providers
T went y-t wo count ries are members of t he Linked Herit age consort ium : cult ure minist ries,
government agencies, museums, libraries, and nat ional aggregat ors, major research cent res,
publishers and small businesses, as well as organisat ions t hat cont ribut e t o Europeana f or
t he f irst t ime wit h 3 million records of various cult ural cont ent .
T op

Aggregating content
Met adat a Int eroperabilit y Services (MINT)
MINT : Met adat a Int eroperabilit y Services compose a web-based plat f orm t hat was
designed and developed t o f acilit at e aggregat ion init iat ives f or cult ural herit age cont ent and
met adat a in Europe.
It f unct ions as a server f or cont ent ingest ion and is based on open source sof t ware
developed by t he Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens (NT UA) in t he cont ext of t he
AT HENA project .
MINT allows cont ent providers t o upload, map, validat e and deliver met adat a t o be sent t o
Europeana in an only web environment .
T he plat f orm also provides a management syst em bot h f or users and organisat ions t hat
allows t he deployment and operat ion of dif f erent aggregat ion schemas wit h corresponding
user roles and access right s.
T op

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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Mapping content
Met adat a records are crit ical t o t he document at ion and maint enance of int errelat ionships
bet ween inf ormat ion resources, and are being used t o f ind, gat her, and maint ain resources
over long periods of t ime. Descript ive, administ rat ive, t echnical, and preservat ion met adat a
cont ribut e t o t he management of inf ormat ion resources and help t o ensure t heir int ellect ual
int egrit y bot h now and in t he f ut ure.
A crosswalk provides a mapping of met adat a element s f rom one met adat a schema t o
anot her. Support ing t he abilit y t o ret rieve t he same or similar cont ent in dif f erent dat a
source, crosswalks support t he so called semant ic int eroperabilit y.
T he Linked Herit age T echnology Plat f orm, MINT , implement s an aggregat ion inf rast ruct ure
of f ering a crosswalk mechanism t o support t he f ollowing crit ical act ivit ies:
harvest ing and aggregat ing met adat a records whet her by st andard and propriet ary
schemas
migrat ing f rom cont ent providers' model t o a ref erence model
t ransf orming records f rom t he Linked Herit age model t o t he Europeana Semant ic
Element s and t he Europeana Dat a Model.

LIDO as Linked Herit age met adat a ref erence model
MINT allows mapping and t ransf ormat ion of met adat a int o LIDO records.
LIDO st ands f or Light weight Inf ormat ion Describing Object s. It is t he result of a
collaborat ive ef f ort of int ernat ional st akeholders in t he museum sect or, st art ing in 2008, t o
creat e a common solut ion f or cont ribut ing cult ural herit age cont ent t o web applicat ions.
LIDO is based on CIDOC-CRM concept ual ref erence model. It comes f rom t he int egrat ion
bet ween CDWA Lit e and museumdat met adat a schemas and it is based on SPECT RUM
st andard. Being an applicat ion of t he CIDOC-CRM, it provides an explicit f ormat t o deliver
(museum’s) object inf ormat ion in a st andardised way.
MINT implement ed LIDO as int ermediat e harvest ing schema . Init ially conceived f or
museum sect or needs, it is current ly used in cross-domain cont ext s proving it s adapt abilit y
and ef f ect iveness in preserving t he int egrit y of rich met adat a.

The ESE met adat a prof ile
MINT allows t o convert LIDO met adat a records int o Europeana Semant ic Element s (ESE)

.

ESE is a dat a model based on a Dublin Core-based set of f ields wit h addit ionally 12 specif ic
Europeana element s. Cont ent providers must conf orm t heir met adat a t o ESE prof ile
necessary f or records t o display correct ly in Europeana.
ESE is a subset of t he Europeana Dat a Model (EDM), t he new applicat ion prof ile t hat will
be implement ed in t he coming mont hs. Even EDM prof ile is support ed by MINT (see: MINT
screencast EDM Ingest ion T ool ).

Mandat ory met adat a element s
T he ESE and LIDO met adat a mandat ory element s are t he f ollowing:
dc:t it le
dc:t ype
europeana:t ype
dc:language (mandat ory if europeana:t ype="T EXT ")
dc:ident if ier
europeana:dat aProvider
dc:source
europeana:isShownAt
europeana:object
europeana:isShownBy
europeana:right s
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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dc:right s

Click to download (PDF)

T he complet e mapping t able LIDO v1.0 t o ESE v3.4 by Regine St ein (Philipps-Universit aet
Marburg - Bildarchiv Fot o Marburg) is available in Use of Content in Linked Heritage and
Europeana (v.5), Annex 3 , prepared by t he Linked Herit age DEA T ask Force (see also
Content aggregation: tools & guidelines ).

Met adat a f low
MINT f unct ions as met adat a ingest ion server, enabling cont ent providers:
t o upload t heir dat aset s, t hat can be st ruct ured in het erogeneous met adat a schemas,
and map t hem t o LIDO
t o t ransf orm met adat a records int o LIDO records and convert t hem int o ESE
t o validat e cont ent t hrough t he Europeana Cont ent Checker
and t o t ransmit cont ent t o t he Europeana ingest ion of f ice via OAI-PMH Prot ocol
However t he cont ent providers can be asked by Europeana t o check again t he qualit y of t he
cont ent once published online and t o assess possible problems.
T he graphic below summarises t he met adat a ingest ion f low in MINT and t he met adat a f low
t owards Europeana:

The Workflow. Linked Heritage, June 2013

T op

Licensing content
Europeana Dat a Exchange Agreement
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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Europeana Dat a Exchange Agreement is t he new licence adopt ed by Europeana in
Sept ember 2011. DEA f oresees t hat descript ive met adat a (not t he t humbnails) are
subject ed t o t he Creat ive Commons CC0 1.0 Universal Public Domain Dedicat ion , which
ef f ect ively means releasing cont ent as public domain and allowing t he commercial reuse of
met adat a.
T his implies t he possibilit y f or Europeana t o support open re-use of dat a
met adat a as Linked Open Dat a (LOD).

and t o publish

T he DEA subscript ion is mandat ory f or all cont ent providers t o make available t heir
collect ions in Europeana.

The Linked Herit age DEA Task Force
T he Linked Herit age DEA T ask Force was set up in order t o present t he Linked Herit age
consort ium wit h pract ical ways t o f ulf il t he project dut ies (while implies a DEA subscript ion)
and t o keep t he int egrit y of t heir dat a.
T he t ask f orce elaborat ed a st rat egy t hat gives cont ent providers 3 opt ions f or t he
met adat a publicat ion:
A. Publish a minimal met adat a set t o Europeana: of t he met adat a t hat is supplied t o t he
Linked Herit age ingest ion t ool by t he Cont ent Provider, only t he LIDO & ESE mandat ory
element s will be t ransmit t ed t o Europeana under t he Creat ive Commons CC0 1.0
Universal Public Domain Dedicat ion

B. Publish an int ermediat e met adat a set t o Europeana: of t he met adat a t hat is supplied t o
t he Linked Herit age ingest ion t ool by t he Cont ent Provider, all met adat a element s will
be t ransmit t ed t o Europeana under t he Creat ive Commons CC0 1.0 Universal Public
Domain Dedicat ion, except t he LIDO element s t hat result in dc:descript ion. T his means
t hat no object descript ion, t he part t hat most likely cont ains sensit ive or valuable
cont ent , will be shown on Europeana

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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C. Publish a f ull met adat a set t o Europeana: of t he met adat a t hat is supplied t o t he Linked
Herit age ingest ion t ool by t he Cont ent Provider, all met adat a element s will be
t ransmit t ed t o Europeana under t he Creat ive Commons CC0 1.0 Universal Public Domain
Dedicat ion.

MINT implement ed a f ilt er opt ion t o enable cont ent providers t o select t he f avourit e one
during t he aggregat ion process (see screencast How t o set a met adat a f ilt er in MINT ).
Despit e t he minimum set of mandat ory met adat a required, Europeana as well as Linked
Herit age encourage cont ent providers t o publish t he widest range of inf ormat ion t hat can be
made available t hrough t he Europeana port al, bot h f or a bet t er exposit ion and exploit at ion
of cont ent by end users and t o make t he user experience richer.
At present most Linked Herit age part ners subscribed t o DEA.
T op

Providing content
The Linked Herit age met hodology: workf low
Assessing the Linked Heritage content providers' digital collections (the Linked Heritage
survey)

T he f irst st ep f or t aking t he cont ent int o Europeana is assessing t he digit al collect ions t hat
cont ent providers described in t he Descript ion of Work (PDF), available in t he Reserved
Area of t he Linked Herit age sit e.
T his assessement can be easily done, f or example, t hrough a t emplat e. Linked Herit age
cont ent providers were asked t o answer t o a survey providing t he f ollowing inf ormat ion:
Count ry
Dat a provider
Primary cont act
T echnical cont act
Collect ion URL
Amount of met adat a t o be aggregat e
Amount of digit al object s linked t o met adat a
Object t ypes: image, t ext , sound, video
Descript ion
Met adat a f ormat s used
Right s
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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As Europeana aggregat es only met adat a, it is of paramount import ance t o ask t he amount
of met adat a and t he amount of digit al object s separat ely because t he rat io 1 metadata : 1
digital object can not always be t he rule.
T raining and training materials

Face-t o-f ace t raining sessions wit h t he project cont ent providers were organised t o t rain
t hem on LIDO mapping and MINT use.
Af t er t he t raining workshop document s were delivered t o all project part ners.
Moreover, a specif ic sect ion devot ed t o tools and guidelines f or cont ent aggregat ion was
cont ext ually published wit hin t he Linked Herit age web sit e.
T he Help-desk service and Frequently Asked Questions

A help-desk service was set up at t he beginning of t he project t o support t he cont ent
providers problems. FAQ were also elaborat ed and post ed on t he Linked Herit age Web
sit e.
Community

Workf low and f eedback met hodology is f undament al t o assist cont ent providers and keep
t he aggregat ion process under cont rol; it also helps t o build a sense of communit y.
Periodical int erviews, const ant review of t he main aggregat ion issues, t he analysis of dat a
report s f rom MINT t oget her wit h t he ongoing updat ing of t raining mat erials are crucial t asks
t o consider f or t he benef it and t he overall success of t he project .
T op

Linked Heritage & Europeana workflows
T he f igure below summarises t he way t hat met adat a are cont ribut ed t o Europeana t hrough
t he Linked Herit age project .

Linked Heritage & Europeana Workflows. Michael Hopwood (EDItEUR), December 2011

T op

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/02.html
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3/6 – MINT PLATFORM
3/6 – MINT PLATFORMMINT (Metadata Interoperability) Services, is t he Linked Herit age t echnological plat f orm t hat
enables t he cont ent providers t o:
Upload met adat a records, in XML or CSV serializat ion, f rom your comput er or using t he
HT T P, FT P and OAI-PMH prot ocols
Provide met adat a records in a range of source f ormat s (Dublin Core, MARC f amily, PICO
...)

Readings and t raining
mat erials

Convert met adat a t o LIDO, t he Linked Herit age met adat a ref erence model
Submit t he records t o Europeana via t he Linked Herit age gat eway
Manage dat a report s and administ rat ion f unct ions
MINT is available at ht t p://mint -project s.image.nt ua.gr/linkedherit age/

Ingestion workflow
1. Regist er your organisat ion and login
2. Import your dat a
3. Creat e t he appropriat e mappings
4. Validat e t he met adat a mappings
5. Convert met adat a records int o LIDO records
6. Perf orm t he t ransf ormat ion t o ESE
7. Enrich met adat a
8. Deliver met adat a t o Europeana (ESE/EDM compliant )

COMING SOON
In next page, t he screencast s series "Mapping workf low in MINT " will show you – st ep
by st ep – t he met adat a ingest ion and mapping workf low in t he MINT plat f orm.

Features
MINT uses a visual mapping edit or f or t he XSL language
Mapping is perf ormed t hrough drag-and-drop and input operat ions which are t ranslat ed
t o t he corresponding code
T he edit or visualises t he input and t arget XSDs, providing access and navigat ion of t he
st ruct ure and dat a of t he input schema, and t he st ruct ure, document at ion and
rest rict ions of t he t arget one
It support s st ring manipulat ion f unct ions f or input element s

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/03.html

Addit ionally, st ruct ural element mappings are allowed, as well as const ant or cont rolled
value assignment , condit ional mappings and value mappings bet ween input and t arget
value list s
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Mappings can be applied t o ingest ed records, edit ed, downloaded and shared as
t emplat es.

Preview interfaces
Preview int erf aces present t he st eps of t he aggregat ion such as t he current input xml
record, t he XSLT code of mappings, t he t ransf ormed record in t he t arget schema,
subsequent t ransf ormat ions f rom t he t arget schema t o ot her models of int erest (e.g.
Europeana's met adat a schema), and available ht ml renderings of each xml record. Users can
t ransf orm t heir select ed collect ions using complet e and validat ed mappings in order t o
publish t hem in available t arget schemas f or t he required aggregat ion and remediat ion
st eps.

MINT Screencasts

EDM Ingestion
Tool
T his video demonst rat es t he EDM
ingest ion t ool.

DPLA-Beta
Sprint Demo
T his video demonst rat es t he
MINT plat f orm and how it can be
used in DPLA.

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/03.html
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4/6 – PRACTICAL TIPS
4/6 – PRACTICAL TIPSPage Index
Mapping workf low in MINT

PageIntIndex
roduct ion

Met adat a Import
Def ine Root It em
New Mapping
Publish

Readings and t raining
mat erials

St at ing right s in MINT
Met adat a right s
Linking t o t he record source
Digit al object right s
How t o set digit al object right s in MINT
Cont ent provider right s
How t o set t he preview of t he digit al object in MINT

T he purpose of t his sect ion is t wof old: f irst , t o show t he ingest ion and mapping workf low in
MINT , and second, t o illust rat e how t o map met adat a and digit al object s right s. Each st ep is
support ed by a pert inent screencast .

Mapping workflow in MINT
Mapping workflow in MINT
Mapping
workflow - 1/5
Int roduct ion

T op

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Mapping
workflow - 2/5
Met adat a Import

T op

Mapping
workflow - 3/5
Def ine Root It em

T op

Mapping
workflow - 4/5
New Mapping

T op
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Mapping
workflow - 5/5
Publish

EXPLORE FURT HER
For f urt her document at ion about t he MINT plat f orm, see MINT User Manual
Wiki .

in MINT

T op

Stating rights in MINT
Cont ent providers and aggregat ors provide Europeana wit h met adat a, a t humbnail and a link
point ing t o a digit al object on t he provider's Web sit e.

Stating rights in MINT

T he t erms regarding dat a delivery and re-use are governed by Europeana Dat a Exchange
Agreement , t hat regulat es Europeana's relat ionship wit h t he cont ent providers and
aggregat ors, and set s out condit ions f or dat a re-use.
DEA is t he cent ral element of t he Europeana Licensing Framework. T he DEA set s out t wo
simple principles:
1. For all descriptive metadata delivered t o Europeana, cont ent providers grant
Europeana t he right t o publish t he met adat a under t he t erms of t he Creat ive Commons
CC0 1.0 Universal Public Domain Dedicat ion ,
2. Each digital object (and t he associat ed preview) available via Europeana needs t o carry
a right s label t hat describes it s copyright st at us. Cont ent providers grant Europeana t he
right t o publish t he supplied previews. Previews may not be re-used by t hird part ies
unless t he right s label relat ed t o t he object allows such re-use

T op

Metadata rights
All t he provided met adat a will be published by Europeana as open dat a under t he t erms of
t he Creat ive Commons CC0 1.0 Universal Public Domain Dedicat ion.

Metadata rights

T he Europeana Dat a Model cont ains a number of element s t hat are mandat ory.
Cont ent providers are f ree t o decide how much met adat a t o deliver, provided t hat
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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mandat ory element s are given.
T he Linked Herit age DEA T ask Force elaborat ed a st rat egy t hat gives cont ent providers
t hree opt ions f or met adat a publicat ion in MINT int erf ace:
CC0
CC0 (no descript ion)
CC0 (mandat ory only)
In order t o map t he f ilt er
open your mapping t emplat e in MINT , t hen select t he RECORD wrap
in lido:recordRights (europeana) » lido:rightsType » lido:term click on “enumerat ed” and
select f rom t he list t he opt ion t o apply
T he f ollowing screencast shows t his procedure in MINT .

Rights - 1/5
How t o set a met adat a f ilt er in
MINT

Download video in HD

T he chosen opt ion has t o be conf irmed when you publish t he collect ion in MINT . At t his point
you can also decide t o change t he kind of f ilt er t o be applied.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Linking to the record source
One of t he mandat ory element s is t he link t o t he record source (in ESE is t he element
europeana:isShownAt).
T o creat e t he link, f ollow t he direct ions shown in screencast "Linking t o t he record source in
MINT ", as summarised below.
T his example ref ers t o a mapping where t he source schema is UNIMARC. T he digit al object
URL is set in t he f ield 856$u.
In t he RECORD wrap open lido:recordInfoSet » lido:recordInfoLink, t hen:
f rom t he source schema, drag “subf ield” int o “unmapped”
click t he grey st ar
t o set a condit ion, t hen f rom t he source schema drag
dat af ield@t ag int o “If condit ion”, leave t he drop-down menu value as it is (“=”), and ent er
“856” in t he f ield “Condit ion value”
click t he round grey icon
t o set “Complex condit ion”, t hen f rom t he source schema
drag “subf ield@code” over t he f irst occurrence of t he word “undef ined”. Leave t he
drop-down menu value as it is (“=”); double click on t he second occurrence of t he word
“undef ined” t o open a box t o set a const ant value by ent ering “u”

T he f ollowing screencast shows t he mapping procedure described above.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Rights - 2/5
Linking t o t he record source
in MINT

Download video in HD
T op

Digital object rights
Europeana's Data Exchange Agreement requires t hat cont ent providers apply a right s
st at ement f or all digit al object s described in t heir met adat a.

Digital object rights

T he digit al object right s are st ored in t he europeana:rights f ield, a mandat ory element of
t he ESE prof ile.
T he right s applied t o digit al object s will be inherit ed by t he previews displayed t hrough
Europeana (i.e previews may be used by end users under t he t erms provided by t he dat a
provider t hrough t he europeana:rights value).
Only one right s st at ement can be assigned per resource. Right s st at ement s are encoded as
URLs ref erring t o Web pages t hat cont ain inf ormat ion about t he applicable right s. T hese
Web pages inf orm users under which t erms digit al object s and t heir previews can be used.
Alongside each preview, Europeana will display a right s st at ement icon. By clicking on t he
icon users will be t aken t o a Web page explaining t he st at ement .
EXPLORE FURT HER
Europeana Available Right s St at ement s

.

How to set digital object rights in MINT
T o map europeana:rights in MINT , f ollow t he direct ions list ed below:
open your mapping t emplat e in MINT , t hen select t he RESOURCE wrap
open in sequence lido:rightsResource (europeana) » lido:rightsType (europeana) »
lido:term (europeana)
in lido:term select f rom t he list t he right s st at ement connect ed t o your collect ion
t o display t he Europeana's right s st at ement icon you must t ype “pref erred” in
@lido:pref:preferred
T he f ollowing screencast shows t he mapping procedure described above.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Rights - 3/5
How t o set digit al object
right s in MINT

Download video in HD

Content provider rights
Any addit ional inf ormat ion about int ellect ual propert y right s, access right s or license
agreement s f or t he digit al object can be included in t he f ree t ext element dc:rights. If
possible t he value of t his element will ref er t o t he name of t he right s holder.
Not e t hat t he element should not just duplicat e t he value in europeana:rights.
T o map dc:rights in MINT , f ollow t he direct ions list ed below:
In t he RESOURCE wrap open in sequence lido:rightsHolder » lido:legalbodyID »
lido:legalbodyName » lido:appellationValue » lido:legalBodyWebink » lido:creditLine
In lido:legalbodyName » lido:appellationValue t ype t he cont ent provider name (e.g.: DArIL
...)
Opt ionally, you can add t he cont ent provider URL in lido:legalBodyWeblink
In lido:creditLine insert a t ext describing t he use condit ions est ablished by t he right s
holder (e.g.: For inf ormat ion about using images, please ref er t o ...)
T he screencast below shows t his procedure in MINT .

Rights - 4/5
How t o set cont ent provider
right s

Download video in HD

How to set the preview of the digital object in MINT
A f urt her ESE mandat ory element is europeana:isShownBy, where you code t he image
URL of t he digit al object .

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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Cont ent providers have t o set t he image URLs in compliance wit h Europeana Port al Image
Policy Image .
T he example below shows how t o code an image URL in MINT .
Also in t his case t he source schema is UNIMARC. T he URL linking t o t he digit al object is
recorded in f ield 856$u, t hat is ht t p://www.daril.eu/GiaGia1E1733AEC, where
"GiaGia1E1733AEC" is the digital object ID.
In MINT t he digit al object URL has t o be edit ed in order t o get an image URL wit h t his synt ax:
"ht t p://www.daril.eu/f ileadmin/phot o/GiaGia1E1733AEC-(P01).jpg".
So we have t o isolat e t he digital object ID, and build t he image URL by concat enat ing t he
f ollowing st rings:
ht t p://www.daril.eu/f ileadmin/phot o/
digital object ID
-(P01).jpg
Let us see st ep by st ep how t o map t he image URL above in MINT .
In t he RESOURCE wrap open in sequence: lido:resourceSet(europeana) »
lido:resourceRepresentation(master) » lido:linkResource(master)
in t he f ield "unmapped" of t he lido:linkResource(master) insert t he f irst st ring of t he
URL, t he one preceding t he digit al object ID (e.g.: ht t p://www.daril.eu/f ileadmin/phot o/)
click on plus icon
("Add a mapping placeholder f or concat enat ion") t o add t he second
condit ion. T his condit ion provides direct ions t o locat e t he ident if ier
f rom t he source schema, drag “subf ield” int o “unmapped”; click t he grey st ar
t o set a
condit ion, t hen f rom t he source schema drag dat af ield@t ag int o “If condit ion”, leave t he
drop-down menu value as it is (“=”), and ent er “856” in t he f ield “Condit ion value”
click t he round grey icon
t o set “Complex condit ion”, t hen f rom t he source schema
drag “subf ield@code” over t he f irst occurrence of t he word “undef ined”. Leave t he
drop-down menu value as it is (“=”); double click on t he second occurrence of t he word
“undef ined” t o open a box t o set a const ant value by ent ering “u”

set t he “Apply f unct ion” by clicking on "F" icon , select “subst ring af t er” f rom t he list
and t ype in t he f ield called “Select part of st ring af t er” t he segment of URL preceding
t he ident if ier (e.g.: ht t p://www.daril.eu/). T he ident if ier will be t hus concat enat ed t o t he
f irst segment of t he URL previously set (e.g.:
ht t p://www.daril.eu/f ileadmin/phot o/GiaGia1E1733AEC)

f inally add t he t hird condit ion by clicking on plus icon
(“Add a mapping placeholder f or
concat enat ion”) and set t he second st ring of t he image URL (e.g.: -(P01).jpg)

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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T he screencast below shows t he mapping procedure in MINT .

Rights - 5/5
How t o set t he preview of t he
digit al object in MINT

Download video in HD
T op

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/04.html
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About

MINT

1
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3
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6

SERVICES

5/6 – CONCLUSIONS
5/6 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Mint services.
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : Mint services .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-03/en/05.html
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About

MINT
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6/6 – CREDITS
6/6 – CREDITS

Project by:
Luisa Banzat o
Crist iana Bet t ella
Elena Bianchi
Liset t a Dainese
Massimo Ferrant e
Michele Visent in
Ant onella Zane
Bruna Zanusso
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
Marzia Piccininno
Minist ero per i Beni e le At t ivit à Cult urali - ICCU (It aly)
Valent ina Vassallo
T he Cyprus Inst it ut e - ST ARC (Cyprus)
At hanasios (Nasos) Drosopoulos
Kat erina Komninou
Kost as Pardalis
Nikolaos Simou
Kost as Sismanis
Eleni T salapat i
NT UA - Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens (Greece)
T exts by Crist iana Bet t ella (CAB, Universit y of Padua), At hanasios (Nasos) Drosopoulos
(NT UA - Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens), Marzia Piccininno (Minist ero per i Beni e le
At t ivit à Cult urali - ICCU), Valent ina Vassallo (T he Cyprus Inst it ut e - ST ARC), Bruna Zanusso
(CAB, Universit y of Padua).
Screencasts:
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
NT UA - Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens (Greece)
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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WHY AND HOW
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TO CONTRIBUTE TO EUROPEANA

ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Summary
mat erials

T his Learning Object is made up of t wo part s: one describes, t hrough Europeana's eyes, t he
reasons why public cult ural herit age inst it ut ions should cont ribut e t o Europeana and how.
T he ot her present s t he Universit y of Padova experience wit hin t he EU-f unded project
aggregat or “Linked Herit age” such as f ormal and t echnical st eps, t imeline and ot her
inf ormat ion usef ul f or t he project managers of cont ent providers.

Summary

T arget audience: decision makers and project managers of public libraries, museums,
archives.
Commercial organisat ions willing t o cont ribut e t o Europeana can ref er t o t he Linked Herit age
Learning Object Public-Privat e Part nership wit h Europeana .

Languages
English

Languages
Forward »
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About

1
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WHY AND HOW
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TO CONTRIBUTE TO EUROPEANA

1/8 – EUROPEANA
1/8 – EUROPEANA

Readings and t raining
mat erials

Digit isat ion and online accessibilit y of cult ural mat erial are essent ial t o highlight cult ural and
scient if ic herit age and t o inspire t he creat ion of new cont ent . T hey help t o democrat ise
access t o knowledge and t o develop t he inf ormat ion societ y.
Europeana is considered as one of t he richest and aut horit at ive sources of cult ural
inf ormat ion coming f rom European inst it ut ions. It is a port al t hat act s as an int erf ace t o
millions books, journals, paint ings, pict ures, f ilms, videos, audios, museum object s and
archival records t hat have been digit ised t hroughout Europe.
Endorsed by European Commission since 2005, Europeana’s aim is t o accumulat e digit ised
cont ent , st andardise t he met adat a t hat describes it , apply linked dat a t echniques t o enrich it
and promot e persist ent ident if iers t o locat e it in t he long-t erm.

Connecting institutions to
enlighten cultural heritage.
Promo on why and how t o
cont ribut e t o Europeana realised
in wint er 2012-2013 by t he
Universit y of Padova Library
Syst em in t he cont ext of a lab
f ocused on mult imedia resources
edit ing.

Download video in HD

« Back
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About

1
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2/8 – WHO PROVIDES DATA?
2/8 – WHO PROVIDES DATA?

Europeana could not exist or cont inue t o
develop wit hout t he support of it s many
part ners: t housands of organisat ions and
inst it ut ions f rom all domains across
Europe, f rom small cult ural inst it ut ions t o
large nat ional aggregat ors and f rom dat a
providers t o t echnology solut ions.

Readings and t raining
mat erials

An aggregat or is an organizat ion t hat
collect s met adat a f rom a group of dat a
providers and t ransmit s it t o Europeana.
T hree aggregat ion t ypes are current ly in
Europeana:
Count ry aggregat ors (regional or nat ional)
Project aggregat ors (wit hin a specif ic
t heme or by domain)
Independent organizat ions (wit h no Minist ry or ot her mandat e)
Even individuals are invit ed t o collaborat e t o t he project providing hist orical document at ion
(e.g. cit izens wishing t o cont ribut e t o Europeana special collect ions, i.e. World War One
Family History)
Europeana encourages t he cont ribut ion of aggregat ors t hat f it t he needs of dif f erent
count ries, domains and users. Each aggregat or, in t urn, support s t he dat a providers wit h
administ rat ive and t echnical operat ions, and t raining.

« Back
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3/8 – WHY PROVIDE DATA?
3/8 – WHY PROVIDE DATA?

Readings and t raining
mat erials

T hanks t o t he worldwide prest ige achieved
by Europeana and t he import ance
at t ribut ed t o t he project not only by
European Government s and t he EC, but
also by ot her int ernat ional organisat ions
and project s such as t he Digit al Public
Library of America , inst it ut ions
cont ribut ing dat a t o Europeana easily gain
visibilit y. 1

T he result s of a Europeana survey highlight
t hat users pref er visit ing t he websit es of
t he cont ent -providing inst it ut ions. T hey
f ind it usef ul t o view t he digit al object in it s
original cont ext t hus increasing t raf f ic t o
t he websit es of t he original inst it ut ions. 2

"Europeana adds value to the
content by juxtaposing related
images, texts, videos and audio
items, thereby ‘repatriating’
contents geographically dispersed
into a single, coherent and
contextual virtual space". 2

"Europeana enriches users’
experience, giving them the
opportunity to study related content,
which comes <="" blockquote="">,
and offers them in a single virtual
space. Moreover, the multilingual
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/03.html
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interface makes it possible for users
to search in their native language
and retrieve objects that are
otherwise inaccessible to them". 2

"Knowledge transfer is a key reason
for being part of the Europeana
network. There are critical issues
that all European content
providers and aggregators deal
with, including object modelling,
semantic and technical
interoperability of data, multilingual
access, IPR (Intellectual Property
Right) and business models for
sustainability. 2
Even small inst it ut ions which would not ot herwise have enough human, f inancial, and
t echnical resources, may be part of Europeana. 2

"Europeana will expose metadata to
search engines, making deep web
content accessible". 3

Cost benefits
T o part icipat e in Europeana is an invest ment bot h f rom t he cult ural and economic point of
view as well as an opport unit y t o have access t o European calls f or proposals and f unding.

Cost benefits

DIRECT BENEFIT S
Benefits for Europeana and its
participating investors and
partner institutions

increased visibilit y of t he cont ent s
decreased cost of providing access t hrough open
source code
cost savings by st andardizat ion of met adat a
cost savings t hrough knowledge t ransf er

INDIRECT BENEFIT S
Benefits that, through market
transactions, are transmitted
to consumers and producers in
other markets

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/03.html

t ime saving by researchers
creat ion of new businesses in area's such as
t ourism
creat ion of new jobs in t he creat ive indust ries
cost savings in t he educat ional market
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EXT ERNAL BENEFIT S
Benefits that can be seen as
positive consequences of the
actions of Europeana

t he st rengt hening of a shared European Cult ure
t hat help f ost er Euroepean ident it y
t he promot ion and enabling of diversit y
t he increase of social inclusion
t he improvement of mult imedia lit eracy

So urce: Euro p eana - Co st & Benefits

(PDF).

NOT ES

1 T he Europeana Aggregat or Handbook 2010
2 T he Europeana Aggregat or Handbook 2011
3 Europeana Prof essional - Provide dat a ↑

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/03.html
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4/8 – PROVIDE DATA: HOW AND WHAT
4/8 – PROVIDE DATA:How
HOWtoAND
WHAT in Europeana
participate
A part ner inst it ut ion int erest ed in part icipat ing in Europeana will f ollow a procedure of
subsequent submissions of inf ormat ion about it s object s t hat will lead t o t he f inal approval
of t he request by Europeana Operat ions T eam.

How to participate in Europeana
Readings and t raining
mat erials

T he Operat ion T eam will t hen supply guidance and support f or t he harvest ing and met adat a
mapping. Guidelines and t echnical requirement s document s will also be given f or t he
ingest ion of t he dat a as well as a Cont ent Checker, a web t ool usef ul f or t he validat ion of
t he mapping.
On publicat ion in t he European Port al, but also in case of updat e or ingest ion of new dat a,
t he European Operat ion T eam gives not ice t o t he Cult ural Herit age Organisat ion.
T his procedure summarises t he st eps t hat aggregat ors, project s and cont ent providers
need t o f ollow in order t o cont ribut e t heir dat a directly t o Europeana.
Indirect cont ent providers (e.g. t hose organisat ions cont ribut ing t o Europeana t hrough an
aggregat or or project ) have t o meet t he requirement s provided by t he consort ium in which
t hey are involved.

What to provide to Europeana
Cont ent providers can cont ribut e t o Europeana wit h t he f ollowing t ypes of it ems:

What to provide to Europeana

T exts: books, let t ers, archival papers, dissert at ions, poems, newspaper art icles,
f acsimiles, manuscript s and music scores
Images: paint ings, drawings, print s, phot ographs, pict ures of museum object s, maps,
graphic designs, plans and musical not at ion
Video: f ilms, news broadcast s and t elevision programmes
Sound: music and spoken word f rom cylinders, t apes, discs and radio broadcast s
3D: virt ual 3D represent at ions of object s, archit ect ure or places
So urce: http ://www.euro p eana.eu/p o rtal/using euro p eana_results.html

T he cat egories T ext s, Images, Video, Sound and 3D can be used by t he users t o f ilt er
search result s in t he Europeana port al.

EXPLORE FURT HER
Europeana FAQs
Providers' FAQ
Support f or Open Dat a FAQs

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/04.html
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5/8 – THE UNIVERSITY OF PADOVA EXPERIENCE
5/8 – THE UNIVERSITYPage
OF PADOVA
EXPERIENCE
Index
Why cont ribut e t o Europeana?

Page
Index
How we
provided dat a
Conclusion

Readings and t raining
mat erials

T his sect ion describes t he experience of an inst it ut ion t hat provides dat a t o Europeana
t hrough a Project Aggregat or. In t he cont ext of Europeana, t he t erm “project aggregat or”
ref ers t o
“organisations that have joined a project consortium with a specific aim and
purpose. Project aggregators aim to aggregate within a specific theme or by
domain (single or cross)”.
Source: Europeana Professional – Aggregators and providers

For f urt her det ails see t he Aggregators
sect ion in t he Learning Object MINT
Services .
T he Universit y of Padova t ook part in t he
CIP Best Pract ice Net work “Linked
Herit age” project which st emmed f rom t he
eCont ent Plus “At hena” project of April
2011 and ended in Sept ember 2013. Linked
Herit age product s and research result s are
available at www.linkedherit age.org .
Read more on t he Linked Herit age Project
Aggregat or in t he t he Learning Object
MINT : services .
T op

Why contribute to Europeana?
T here are many reasons why t he Universit y of Padova decided t o cont ribut e t o Europeana.

Why contribute to Europeana?

First of all, t o make t he cult ural herit age of t he Universit y of Padova and t he inst it ut ion it self
more visible t hrough it s digit al collect ions.
In addit ion, we also t hought it was import ant t o cont ribut e t o Europeana t hrough t he
European f ramework programmes and t o obt ain t he organisat ional and f inancial support of
EU-f unded project s and init iat ives.
T his has prompt ed us t o collect , organise and enrich met adat a and ot her inf ormat ion on
digit ised cont ent s which would ot herwise be hidden in local dat abases or st orage syst ems
and t heref ore not available on t he web.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/05.html
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T hus, adhering t o Europeana has been valued not only as a short -, but also as a mediumand long-t erm invest ment f rom bot h cult ural and economic reasons.
Anot her posit ive ef f ect was t hat t he Inst it ut ion’s librarians, curat ors, archivist s and
researchers could improve and share t heir expert ise and knowledge about digit al library
syst ems and especially met adat a st andards, modelling and management , linked dat a,
persist ent ident if iers, ingest ion process, ont ologies and digit al copyright .
Our part icipat ion in Europeana, a prest igious init iat ive endorsed by t he European
Commission, at t ract ed ot her local inst it ut ions. Consequent ly, new, valuable and unique
collect ions have been added t o Europeana t hanks t o t he ef f ort s and t echnical abilit y of our
Universit y st af f .
T op

How we provided data
How
we provided
Partnership
formal stepsdata
T he project st art ed on 23rd April 2010 when, during a meet ing in Florence, t he ICCU – Ist it ut o
Cent rale per il Cat alogo Unico proposed several cult ural organisat ions t o part icipat e in a
CIP Best Pract ice Net work ent it led “Linked Herit age” aimed at :
providing large quant it ies of new cont ent t o Europeana, f rom bot h public and privat e
sect ors;
enhancing t he qualit y and richness of Europeana met adat a;
improving t he f unct ionalit ies available f or search, ret rieval and use of Europeana
cont ent ;
f acilit at ing t he disseminat ion and t raining on t he key Digit al Library concept s.

T imeline of the University of Padova contribution to Europeana through Linked Heritage
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/05.html
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project.

Evaluat ion of t he proposal
T he Universit y of Padova Library Syst em decided t o part icipat e in Europeana t hrough t he
Linked Herit age Project Aggregat or as it considered it st rat egical t o:
cooperat e wit h a communit y operat ing in t he f ield of Digit al Cult ural Herit age, which
includes represent at ives of all t he key st akeholder groups f rom 22 count ries: cult ure
minist ries, government agencies, museums, libraries, and nat ional aggregat ors, major
research cent res, publishers and small businesses;
part icipat e in t he discussion of t he t hemat ic working groups;
be invit ed t o conf erences, int ernat ional workshops and t raining courses organised by
Linked Herit age;
access t he deliverables, t echnical report s and ot her mat erials produced by Linked
Herit age part ners wit hin t he scope of t he project ;
use t he Linked Herit age t ools and t echnologies developed during t he project ;
deliver cult ural cont ent t o Europeana using t he MINT plat f orm
Linked Herit age project .

implement ed f or t he

The decision: f irst f ormal act
T he Universit y of Padova Library Syst em commit t ed t o part icipat e in t he Linked Herit age
project by signing t he “Non-Exclusion Declarat ion: Cert if icat ion and Declarat ion on Honour”
document on 1st June 2010.

The Grant Agreement
T he ICT PSP Grant Agreement No 270905 bet ween t he Inf ormat ion Societ y and Media
Direct orat e-General of EC and t he ICCU (coordinat or) and t he Linked Herit age benef iciaries
was signed in January 2011.
T he Grant Agreement rules all provisions relat ed t o t he cont ract ual rules relat ing t o f inancial
cont ribut ion and implement at ion of t he project .

The Consort ium Agreement
T he purpose of t his Consort ium Agreement is t o specif y wit h respect t o t he Project t he
relat ionship among t he Part ies, in part icular concerning t he organisat ion of t he work bet ween
t he Part ies, t he management of t he Project , supplement ary responsibilit ies of each part ner
not specif ied in t he Grant Agreement and t he right s and obligat ions of t he Part ies
concerning int er alia liabilit y, access right s and disput e resolut ion.
T he Consort ium Agreement was concluded bet ween t he Linked Herit age Part ies on August
2013.

Agreements on data to be provided to Europeana
Dat a Exchange Inf ormat ion (t he Linked Herit age survey)
In July 2011 t he “Coordinat ion of Cont ent ” (WP6) Leaders sent all part ners a survey in order
t o assess t he digit al collect ions t hat cont ent providers described in t he Descript ion of Work
(PDF), available in t he Reserved Area of t he Linked Herit age sit e.
DESCRIPT ION OF T HE COLLECT ION:
EXAMPLE T AKEN FROM T HE “SURVEY OF T HE LINKED HERIT AGE PROJECT “
(AUGUST 2011)
Country

It aly

Provider

Universit y of Padova

Primary contact

Name, Surname - email

T echnical contact

Name, Surname - email

Collection URL

ht t p://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /o:4714

Amount of metadata

2094

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/05.html
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Amount of digital objects

3748

Object types

Images

Description

Iconoteca dei Botanici: port rait s of It alian and
f oreigners bot anist s.
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion includes 2,380 port rait s
of It alian and f oreign bot anist s f rom t he second half of
t he 17t h cent ury t o t he f irst half of t he 20t h cent ury. T he
collect ion is made up of phot ographs (salt ed paper
print s, albumen print s, arist ot ypes, plat inum print s,
gelat in silver print s), glass negat ives, engravings,
wat ercolours, drawings, paint ings and phot omechanical
print s.
T he collect ion is preserved in t he Padova Bot anical
Garden Library. Project descript ion:
ht t p://www.bibliort o.cab.unipd.it /agenda/iconot eca-deibot anici .

Metadata used

Dublin core; UNIMARC; Universit y of Wien met adat a;
LOM

Rights

Public domain

Comments

Comment s f or right s: see t erms and condit ions available
at : ht t p://www.biblioort o.cab.unipd.it /in-bibliot eca/dd-e-ill

Est ablish a part nership bet ween Europeana and our cult ural herit age
organisat ions
T he Europeana Dat a Exchange Agreement (DEA) bet ween t he Europeana Foundat ion and
t he Universit y of Padova Library Cent re was signed by t he direct or of t he Universit y of
Padova Library Syst em on 8t h August 2012 and by t he direct or of t he Europeana Foundat ion
on 26t h Sept ember 2012.
As of Sept ember 2011, t he Europeana Dat a Exchange Agreement replaced all t he exist ing
agreement s bet ween Europeana and it s dat a providers and aggregat ors, included t he Linked
Herit age project running since April 2011.
“With regard to licensing of the resources provided by data providers to
Europeana, the [new] DEA sets out two simple principles:
1. For all descriptive metadata provided to Europeana, data providers grant
Europeana the right to publish the metadata under the terms of the Creative
Commons CC0 1.0 Universal Public Domain Dedication. This means that
all metadata provided to Europeana can be re-used by third parties without
any restrictions.
2. Each digital object (and the associated preview) that is available via
Europeana needs to carry a rights label that describes its copyright status.
Data providers grant Europeana the right to publish previews provided to
Europeana. Previews may not be re-used by third parties unless the rights
label related to the object allows such re-use."
http://pro.europeana.eu/web/guest/data-exchange-agreement

All t he Linked Herit age cont ent providers were asked t o sign t he new DEA bef ore ingest ion
act ivit ies.
A dedicat ed t ask f orce was set up by t he Linked Herit age coordinat ors in order t o support
each consort ium part icipant t o f ind out t he proper solut ion. More inf ormat ion on t he Linked
Herit age DEA t ask f orce, as well as on t he delivery modalit ies of met adat a can be f ound in
t he Linked Herit age Learning Object MINT Services, Licensing Content
T he Universit y of Padova used t he opt -out specif icat ion as of f ered in t he DEA Art . 4 "Use of
Previews", paragraph 3, in accordance wit h which Europeana will not be allowed t o publish
URLs point ing t o t he Previews t oget her wit h ot her Met adat a. T heref ore, Europeana will only
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/05.html
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use t he Previews in accordance wit h paragraph 2 of t he Art . 4: "Europeana is ent it led t o
st ore and publish on Europeana.eu all Previews provided by t he Dat a Provider, t hough only in
combinat ion wit h t he Met adat a t hat pert ain t o t he same Cont ent " (Art . 4, §2, §3, p. 4).
As t he Universit y of Padova Library Syst em is in t urn an aggregat or of digit al collect ions
owned by local part ners, we decided t o discuss t he main issues of t he agreement wit h t hem
in order t o share awareness about t he opport unit ies of f ered by t he new DEA and t he
possible solut ions.
IVSREC and t he Region of Venet o signed t he DEA direct ly wit h Europeana Foundat ion in May
and in July 2013, respect ively.

Technical steps
T he ingest ion workf low of t he provided dat aset s int o Europeana included t he f ollowing
st eps:
Ingest ion act ivit ies: set up of t he dat aset s f or Europeana t hrough t he project
aggregat or t echnological plat f orm MINT
Harvest ing of t he provided dat aset s int o Europeana
Harvest ing of t he updat ed and new dat aset s int o Europeana
A det ailed descript ion of t he met adat a ingest ion and mapping workf low can be f ound in
Mapping cont ent and MINT Plat f orm of t he Learning Object MINT Services (See also
t he screencast s series Mapping workf low in MINT ).
T op

Conclusion
T he Universit y of Padova Library Syst em benef it t ed great ly f rom t he Best Pract ice Net work
represent ed by t he Linked Herit age Consort ium. In f act , t he whole ingest ion process of t he
digit al collect ions provided t hrough t he Universit y of Padova was support ed by our Linked
Herit age part ners who shared expert ise and experience on digit al cont ent aggregat ion, as
well as t he scient if ic and t echnical coordinat ion of t he project .

Conclusion

In our experience, t hese are some of t he advant ages f or public cult ural inst it ut ions providing
cont ent t o Europeana t hrough project aggregat ors:
economic ret urns due t o:
increased visibilit y of t he cont ent of part icipat ing inst it ut ions;
improvement of t he t echnical specialisat ion and know-how of t heir st af f ;
signif icat ive t ime savings due t o:
a coordinat ed approach t o t he ingest ion act ivit ies wit h a common roadmap and
deadlines scheduled in accordance wit h t he aggregat or coordinat or;
accurat e preliminary act ivit y planning by each cont ent provider. T his st ep is
essent ial as t he st at us of source met adat a (i.e. met adat a complet eness) may
deeply af f ect project t iming;
a priorit ised channel which accelerat e t he ingest ion process;
signif icat ive cost savings due t o:
t he adopt ion of t he open source sof t ware developed by t he project aggregat or
(t he ingest ion t ool and t he t erminology management plat f orm)
t he t ransmission of knowledge among Europeana cont ent providers and
aggregat ors
t he opport unit y f or library, archive and museum working groups of t he same
inst it ut ion t o share met hodology and collaborat e in describing digit al collect ions.
T op

« Back
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6/8 – THE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PADOVA AND
ITS CONTENT PROVIDERS
6/8 – THE DIGITAL COLLECTIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PADOVA AND
ITS CONTENT PROVIDERS
Content Provider: University of Padova, Botanical

Readings and t raining
mat erials

Garden Library
Content Provider: University of Padova, Botanical
Garden
Library
The
Bot anist s
port rait collect ion
T he Bot anist s port rait collect ion includes 2,380 port rait s of It alian and f oreign bot anist s f rom
t he second half of t he 17t h cent ury t o t he f irst half of t he 20t h cent ury. T he collect ion is
made up of phot ographs (salt ed paper print s, albumen print s, arist ot ypes, plat inum print s,
gelat in silver print s), glass negat ives, engravings, wat ercolours, drawings, paint ings and
phot omechanical print s.
T he collect ion is preserved in t he Bot anical Garden Library.
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:4714

Marie Rousseau , (190?).
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Bot anical
Garden Library, IB.LL.41.

Nadar, Ed. Boissier , (187?).
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Bot anical
Garden Library, IB.F.16.

Content Provider: University of Padova,
Philosophy Library
Content Provider: University of Padova,
Philosophy
Library
The
handwrit t en dedicat
ions of t he Bodrero collect ion
T he collect ion includes 1,340 handwrit t en dedicat ions generally addressed t o t he It alian
philosopher Emilio Bodrero (1874-1949). T he collect ion is preserved in t he Philosophy Library
of t he Universit y of Padova.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/06.html
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ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:8587

Philosophy Library, Emilio Bodrero
collect ion.
Credits: Dipartimento di Filosofia, Sociologia,
Pedagogia e Psicologia applicata.

F. T . Marinet t i's handwrit t en dedicat ion in
La cucina futurista , 1932.
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Philosophy
Library, FB.E.863.

Content Provider: University of Padova, Library of
Medicine “Vincenzo Pinali”
Content Provider: University of Padova, Library of
Medicine
Pinali”
ImMed: Images “Vincenzo
in Medicine
T he collect ion includes 800 images of hist orical and ancient document s held by t he libraries
of t he School of Medicine of t he Universit y of Padova. T he collect ion, represent ed by
anat omical plat es, phot ographs, slides et c., is considered of great hist orical int erest .
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12473

Leopoldo Marco Ant onio Caldani, Tabula I:
Exteriores humani corporis regiones exhibet
in facie anteriori , 1801.
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Human
Anat omy Library, K 1

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/06.html

Leopoldo Marco Ant onio Caldani, Tabula
II: Regiones ostendit in superficie posteriori
, 1801.
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Human
Anat omy Library, K 1.
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Content Provider: University of Padova, Libraries
of Sciences, Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical
Content Provider: University of Padova, Libraries
Sciences
of Sciences, Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical
Sciences
Scient if ic Wall Chart s Collect ion
T he collect ion comprises 179 images of wallchart s of t he Library of Geosciences and of t he
Depart ment of Biology of t he Universit y of Padova. T he Biology wallchart s collect ion is
st ored at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri". T he collect ion is organised in 6
dat aset s as f ollows:
Wallcharts of the Department of Biology: collect ion of 19 ascribed t o Giovanni Canest rini
(1835-1900), st ored at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri"
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12794
Zoologische Wandtafeln herausg. v. Dr. R. Leuckart: collect ion of 29 wallchart s of t he
Depart ment of Biology st ored at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri"
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12748
Dr. R. Leuckart und Dr. Nitsche: Zoologische Wandtafeln: collect ion of 31 wallchart s of t he
Depart ment of Biology st ored at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri".
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12727
Zoologische Wandtafeln von Prof. Dr. Paul Pfurtscheller: collect ion of 18 wallchart s of t he
Depart ment of Biology st ored at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri"
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12677
Collection Rémy Perrier & Cépède of 16 wallchart s of t he Depart ment of Biology st ored
at t he Biological-medical library "A. Vallisneri"
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12656
Palaeontologische Wandtafeln: collect ion of No. 64 wallchart s of t he Library of
Geosciences
ht t ps://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /det ail_object /o:12551

Mollusca. Cephalopoda. Tetrabranchiata ,
1879-1901.
Padova, Universit y of Padova,
Geosciences Library, casset t iera T VP.

Copépodes parasites .
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Biologicalmedical library "A. Vallisneri".

Content Provider: DArIL
Content Provider: DArIL

DArIL: Digit al Archive of Inaugural Lect ures at Renaissance and Early Modern
Universit ies
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/06.html
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DArIL aims t o f acilit at e scholars providing t hem wit h an access t o a digit al collect ion of
searchable descript ions, digit al phot o-reproduct ions and codif ied t ranscript ions of inaugural
lect ures (also known as paginae). At present , DArIL comprises 110 document s preserved in a
specif ic archive series in t he Archivio Ant ico of t he Universit y of Padova: a series concerning
inaugural lect ures held by t eachers of t he art ist ae chairs at t he Gymnasium Pat avinum f rom
t he second half of t he sevent eent h cent ury t o t he end of t he eight eent h. Of t hese 110
document s, 24 are manuscript t ext s and 86 print ed.
ht t p://www.daril.eu

Joannes de Romanis, Materies atque ordo physicarum disceptationum quas pertractabit
Padova, Universit y of Padova, Hist orical Archive, ARC.575.13

, 1767.

Content Provider: Veneto Institute for the History
of the Resistance and the Contemporary Age
Content Provider: Veneto Institute for the History
(IVSREC)
of the Resistance and the Contemporary Age
(IVSREC)
IVSREC Phot ographs Collect ion
T he phot ographs collect ion of t he Venet o Inst it ut e f or t he Hist ory of Resist ance and t he
Cont emporary Age (IVSREC) comprises 919 images of episodes and event s of t he
Resist ance in nort hern It aly (867 phot os, 30 Obit uaries, 12 cards, 5 document s, 3
phot ocopies, 2 phot omechanical reproduct ions and 1 slide).
T he phot ographs were preserved in t he Archive of t he Inst it ut e. Some of t hem are f rom t he
Bundesarchiv in Koblenz.
ht t p://phaidra.cab.unipd.it /o:12257

Solenni funerali dei caduti dell'insurrezione a
Padova , 1945?.
IVSREC Archive, Fot o: Scat ola 6, n. 480.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/06.html

Il Duomo di Padova dopo il bombardamento
del 22-23/3/1944 , 1944.
IVSREC Archive, Fot o: Scat ola 11, n. 672.
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Content Provider: Veneto Region
Content
Region
Cat alogue of tProvider:
he manuscript sVeneto
in t he libraries
of Venet o: Nuova Bibliot eca
Manoscrit t a (NBM)

Nuova Bibliot eca Manoscrit t a (NBM) is t he online cat alogue of t he project of manuscript s
cat aloguing of Venet o libraries and of t he sof t ware used f or t heir descript ion. NBM cont ains
inf ormat ion about t he libraries part icipat ing in t he project and mat erials f or manuscript s
st udy and research. NBM is a project f unded by t he Venet o Region in collaborat ion wit h t he
Depart ment of Classical St udies and Near East ern St udies at t he Universit y Ca' Foscari of
Venice.
ht t p://www.nuovabibliot ecamanoscrit t a.it /

Padova, Biblioteca civica, B.P. 1099 .
T avola 1. PDBC_BP_ 1099_5v and T avola 2. PDBC_BP_1099_5r.

Content Provider: Veneto Region
Content
Provider:
The music manuscript
f und ofVeneto
t he Church Region
S. Maria della Consolazione in Venice,
known as della Fava

T he music manuscript f und of t he Church S. Maria della Consolazione in Venice, known as
della Fava, includes 72,531 images of about 764 works, 58 composit ions in ant hologies, and
896 sheet s of f ragment s, wit h works, among t he ot hers, by Baldassare Galuppi, Niccolò
Jommelli, and Johan Adolf Hasse.
T he collect ion, current ly guarded by t he Redempt orist Fat hers, is t est imony of t he int ense
act ivit y of orat orios and sacred music represent at ions, peculiar of t he Congregat ion's
mission of Filippini Fat hers.
ht t p://smcf ava.regione.venet o.it

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-04/en/06.html
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Cod. 72 (= Lit . 1) – Graduale, sec. XIV,
primo quart o.
Capolet t era f igurat o e abit at o "G"
(Gaudemus) , c. CLVIr, S. Agat a; mot ivi
f it omorf i (132 x 84 mm). (Bot t ega di Neri
da Rimini).
Venice, S. Maria della Consolazione
Church, known as della Fava.

« Back
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Giovanni Bat t ist a Pergolesi, Stabat Mater
, prima met à 18 sec.
Venice, S. Maria della Consolazione
Church, known as della Fava, Mus. Ms. 297.
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7/8 – CONCLUSIONS
7/8 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Why and How contribute to Europeana.
We invit e you now t o give us your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s
qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning Object : Why and How cont ribut e t o Europeana .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials

« Back
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8/8 – CREDITS
8/8 – CREDITS

Project by:
Luisa Banzat o
Crist iana Bet t ella
Elena Bianchi
Liset t a Dainese
Massimo Ferrant e
Michele Visent in
Ant onella Zane
Bruna Zanusso
CAB, Universit y of Padova (It aly)
Maria T eresa Nat ale
Minist ero per i Beni e le At t ivit à Cult urali - ICCU (It aly)
T exts by Crist iana Bet t ella (CAB, Universit y of Padova), Elena Bianchi (CAB, Universit y of
Padova), Lisa Dainese (CAB, Universit y of Padova), Maria T eresa Nat ale (Minist ero per i Beni
e le At t ivit à Cult urali - ICCU), Ant onella Zane (CAB, Universit y of Padova).
Stopmotion animation by Universit y of Padova Library Syst em.
Music: Kevin MacLeod ht t p://incompet ech.com/
Sound: ERH ht t p://www.f reesound.org/people/ERH/
A special t hank t o Raf f aella T raniello, mult imedia project s consult ant .
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padova (It aly)
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Welcome
t o t he series of case st udies on persist ent ident if icat ion, present ed by Linked
mat erials

Herit age part ners led by EDIt EUR. T hese st udies show point s of dif f erence and similarit y
bet ween t he commercial media and cult ural herit age sect ors.
Intended audience:
library and inf ormat ion prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
herit age (museum, archive, gallery) prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
Learning outcomes – readers should aim to:
underst and what persist ent ident if iers are used f or in t he commercial sect or (and a lit t le
of what t hey are not f or!)
know some of t he “st at e of t he art ”, lat est development s in ident if ier t echnologies in
t he herit age sect or
st art t hinking about how digit al cult ural herit age online may be enriched in f ut ure wit h
wider use of Web ident if iers like DOI

Summary
T he Linked Herit age project brought t oget her inf ormat ion management st andards and
best pract ice f rom t he cult ural herit age sect or wit h t hose of commercial media, such as

Summary

book publishing
recorded music
f ilm and t v
phot ography
T he aim was t o invest igat e t he pot ent ial f or including commercial product s in t he Europeana
Port al , adding t he “gif t shop” t o t he European Union’s online museum, galleries, libraries
and archives Web sit e.
T o make t his happen a t eam led by EDIt EUR researched commercial and herit age
inf ormat ion sharing met hods. Our f ull report s can be f ound at t he EDIt EUR Web sit e f or
Linked Herit age .
T his learning object and t he f our case st udies it cont ains aim t o share some of t he
knowledge gained, especially on t he t opic of persist ent ident if ier syst ems – such as t he
ISBN or DOI - t o enable library and inf ormat ion prof essionals, as well as museum, archive and
ot her herit age prof essionals t o engage wit h t he best pract ice in t he commercial world and
see where common ground exist s, wit h a view t o enabling f ut ure public-privat e part nerships.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/00.html
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We present a viewpoint f rom t he commercial sect or t o enable library and inf ormat ion
prof essionals, as well as museum, archive and ot her herit age prof essionals t o engage wit h
t he best pract ice in t he commercial world and see where common ground exist s, wit h a view
t o enabling f ut ure public-privat e part nerships.

Contents
T here are seven part s in t his set – t hey can be read independent ly but f it t oget her best in
t he order below:

Contents

Identifiers in the commercial world
Here we compare t he object s of int erest t o t he herit age sect or, and t o t he commercial
world, and discuss how and why t hey need t o be ident if ied f rom a commercial sect or
perspect ive.

Mistaken identity: a fictional case study
T his f ict ional “case st udy” int roduces some pract ical t echniques used t o make ident if ier
syst ems work in t he commercial world, so t hat readers can recognise t hem in t he real case
st udies.

CASE STUDY 1: The ISBN, a core identifier for publishers, booksellers
and libraries
EDIt EUR manages t he Int ernat ional ISBN Agency; Linked Herit age part ners MVB
and NSL are also involved in providing ISBN services in t heir count ries.

, mEDRA

CASE STUDY 2: The ISBN-A – making ISBNs part of the Web
T he overall ISBN-A service is managed by Linked Herit age part ner mEDRA; anot her part ner,
MVB implement s t he service wit h mEDRA’s assist ance.

CASE STUDY 3: DataCite at TIB-UB
T he int ernat ional Dat aCit e service is managed by T IB

.

CASE STUDY 4 – URNs and URIs
NSL provides a URN resolut ion service.

Web identifiers for cultural heritage?
A short considerat ion of some possibilit ies f or creat ing Web-scale regist ries of cult ural
object s and dat a about t hem, based on t he case st udies.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/00.html
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Languages
English

Languages
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
1/9 – IDENTIFIERS IN THE COMMERCIAL WORLD
1/9 – IDENTIFIERS IN Summary
THE COMMERCIAL WORLD
T his learning object aims t o give you a background knowledge of t he syst ems commercial
media companies use t o keep t rack of t heir books, music, f ilms and phot ographs as t hey
imagine, creat e and sell t hem t o t he public.

Summary
Readings and t raining
mat erials

It will point out some t hings t hat are similar t o work done in t he herit age sect or, and
int roduce some new ideas f rom t he commercial world.
Intended audience:
library and inf ormat ion prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
herit age (museum, archive, gallery) prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
Learning outcomes – readers should aim to:
underst and what persist ent ident if iers are used f or in t he commercial sect or (and a lit t le
of what t hey are not f or!)

Page Index
How media companies handle inf ormat ion
“Persist ence” and why it mat t ers

Page Index

How media companies handle information
A herit age organisat ion (a library, archive, gallery or museum) normally does as much of it s
act ivit y “under one roof ” as it can. It has many depart ment s. Each specialises in one part of
t he “workf low” t hat get s a cult ural object or work t o t he public.

How media companies handle information

In t he modern commercial world, t he st ory is very dif f erent . Of course, each media company
has int ernal workf lows. But it is very common t hat many dif f erent organisat ions each
specialise in one aspect of t he overall process t hat get s a product t o it s cust omer: the
“supply chain”.
Below you can see a simple supply chain.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/01.html
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1

Of course, t his is simpler t han real lif e. In real supply chains:
Many organisat ions work at each st age, somet imes cooperat ing, somet imes compet ing,
in a “web” of part ners;
One organisat ion can somet imes f ulf il many or all of t hese roles;
Many problems

can be f ound at each st age.

T o make sure the right information f lows each way in t he supply chain, as you can see in t he
diagram above, identifiers are used to make sure messages are understood correctly.
An order must ident if y unambiguously which goods are being ordered. An invoice must
ident if y which goods t he request ed payment is f or. Ident if iers - simple and unambiguous
labels f or t he goods in quest ion - make t his more ef f icient .
T he key is t o underst and t hat t he ident if ier 'enables' somet hing - t hat is, t he ident if ier has a
role and purpose. In t his case, t he purpose is t o enable ef f icient t rading of inf ormat ion up
and down a supply chain. Ult imat ely, it is t he nat ure of t he processes t hat t he ident if ier
enables which def ines t he nat ure of t he ident if ier it self . So f or example, t he well-known ISBN
ident if ies a book product , because it is book product s t hat are t raded in t he book supply
chain. It mat t ers crit ically whet her t he book is a hardback or a paperback, and whet her it is a
second or a t hird edit ion, because t he cust omer specif ically want s t he t hird edit ion in
paperback. So dif f erent ISBNs are used f or hardback and paperback, even t hough t hey have
t he same t ext cont ent , and new edit ions get new ISBNs, even t hough t hey might bot h be
paperbacks and have t he same t it le. T he nat ure of t he ISBN - and t he rules used t o allocat e
new ISBNs - are guided by what t he ISBN is used f or, delivering t he right product t o t he
cust omer.
T op

“Persistence” and why it matters
Now t hat museums and libraries present t heir collect ions on t he World Wide Web, in a huge
ocean of inf ormat ion, we are int erest ed in using ident if iers t o help our “message” get
t hrough t o t he public, f or example when creat ing “online exhibit ions”, or “digit al libraries”.

“Persistence” and why it matters

But t he Web is a wild place and it t akes t ime and ef f ort t o bring order t o t he chaos:
“[Identifiers] don't change: people change them.”2
In commercial t erms, t his is already a well known problem:
“Persistence is the consistent availability over time of useful information about a
specified entity: ultimately guaranteed by social infrastructure (through policy)
and assisted by technology”3
In t he supply chain above, not e t hat information has t o f low in bot h direct ions. T his
inf ormat ion may be:
part of t he product s, maybe print ed on t hem, or “embedded” in a digit al f ile, or
accompanying t hem, as a separat e document , such as an order or an invoice.
Reliable, up-t o-dat e inf ormat ion is crucial, so t hat
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/01.html
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legal cont ract s will be kept ,
commercial decisions will be ef f ect ive,
predict ions and plans can be made, and
inef f iciencies can be avoided.
T his is where identifiers are usef ul – t hey provide a clear, f ixed point t o at t ach all t he relevant
inf ormat ion as it t ravels along.

Identifiers are links…
…against which you can compile and lat er discover or ret rieve richer inf ormat ion about t he
t hing which is being ident if ied. An ident if ier links t he order t o t he exact goods being ordered,
or an invoice t o t he goods t hat t he payment covers.
In a complex supply chain wit h many product s and t ypes of product :
t here may simply be t oo much inf ormat ion t o handle at any one point
t he product s t hemselves may change;
and t he inf ormat ion about a product may change.

Links in t he inf ormat ion chain can be managed t o keep t he lat est , correct inf ormat ion
available.

A unique identifier can bring you to the exact thing that you are
looking for…
…or t o f urt her inf ormat ion about it , but having just one piece of inf ormat ion about it cannot
be guarant eed t o achieve t hat . A unique ID is like a key t hat opens up f urt her possibilit ies.

“Persistence” in the commercial sector means “forever”…
…wit h clear cont ingency plans in place t o address any risks t hat it might not !
In t he commercial sect or, t he meaning of persist ence is normally underst ood as
“permanence” – t hat is, persist ent f or ever. For example, in t he case of t he published book
supply chain,
“an ISBN identifies a given title and its edition and binding for all time.”4
Maint aining a commit ment like t his has it s cost s:

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/01.html
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Ident if ers f or (e-)commerce are a kind of “inf rast uct ure invest ment ” and t hus are of t en
administ ered by
public sect or bodies, or
non-prof it organisat ions working f or an ent ire indust ry sect or.
In many cult ural herit age cont ext s, and many ot her public-sect or organisat ions, “persist ence”
is def ined in relat ive t erms – relat ive, f or example, t o t he lif et ime of a project t hat creat es
t he product t o be ident if ied, or t he exist ence of t he organisat ion t hat ident if ies t he object ,
or perhaps relat ive t o t he expect ed usef ulness of t he resources ident if ied.

Identifiers only identify things…
…t hey do not give any ot her legal, commercial or t echnical guarant ees.
Media producers, wholesalers and ret ailers use ident if ier numbers and codes f or one very
clear purpose: t o manage inf ormat ion about t he t hings being ident if ied. T his inf ormat ion
management process can cont inue t hroughout - and beyond - t he lif e of t he t hing t hat 's
being ident if ied.
Of t en people t hink t hat since ident if ier numbers are creat ed using a f ormal process, and are
publically available, t here must be some kind of legal meaning or commercial guarant ee
at t ached t o t he product . T here is not !
Of course it is possible f or a public sect or or commercial body t o at t ach it s own meaning t o
t he use of ident if iers f rom “out side” t he supply chain. T he t echnical design of t he ident if ier
syst em may even make it more ef f icient . But t hat is not t heir main purpose.
T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
Unique Ident if iers: a brief int roduct ion (PDF), by Brian Green and Mark Bide; 1999.
A short paper explaining the need for unique identifiers in the publishing business, discussing
some of the basic issues raised in the Learning Object.

T op

NOT ES

1 ht t p://csbapp.uncw.edu/janickit /mis213/learning/module10/10-0.ht m
2 ht t p://www.w3.org/Provider/St yle/URI.ht ml ↑
3 ht t p://www.doi.org/doi_handbook/6_Policies.ht ml# 6.5 ↑
4 ht t p://www.isbn-int ernat ional.org/f aqs ↑

↑

T op
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/01.html
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
2/9 – MISTAKEN IDENTITY: A FICTIONAL CASE STUDY
2/9 – MISTAKEN IDENTITY:
A FICTIONAL CASE STUDY
Summary
“Ident if iers in t he Commercial World” int roduced t he idea of a supply chain made up of
organizat ions wit h dif f erent roles in creat ing and selling a media product . Product ident if iers
are t he key t o communicat ion along t hat chain.

Summary
Readings and t raining
mat erials

Here we of f er a f ict ional and f un “case st udy” t o help you underst and some of t he practical
ways ident if iers are used at each st ep of t he supply chain. T his should make t he ideas in t he
real case st udies clearer.
Intended audience:
library and inf ormat ion prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
herit age (museum, archive, gallery) prof essionals & mast ers st udent s
Learning outcomes – readers should aim to:
underst and how persist ent ident if iers work in pract ice in t he commercial sect or, and how
t hat might apply in herit age work
know why met adat a has t o be assigned t o each ident if ier.

Page Index
Finding John Williams
What ’s in a namespace?
Making t he right connect ions
Does all t his apply t o herit age organisat ions?
Is everyt hing relat ive?

Page Index

Finding John Williams
Imagine you are a police of f icer, sent t o f ind someone called John Williams. Your sources
say he has st olen a large amount of money. You need t o identify him and bring him in f or
quest ioning.

Finding John Williams

Files on t wo suspect s have been brought t o you. Can you identify John Williams f rom t he t wo
police art ist s’ sket ches and not es below?

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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You need t o ask f or more inf ormat ion on t he “John Williams”: do t hey want …
Mr. John Williams, t he f inance of f ice worker?
or Capt ain John Williams, t he pirat e?
T op

What’s in a namespace?
A person’s name is a usef ul f or f inding t hat person – but only if t here is only one “John
Williams”! T his is t he problem of uniqueness and it depends on context.

What’s in a namespace?

Out side t he cont ext s of t he police invest igat ion and t he suspect s f riends, t here could be
t housands of people called “John Williams”. A personal name is not universally unique.
T he cont ext in which a name or ident if ier f or somet hing or someone is unique is t he
“namespace” (OK, t his is act ually a very specif ic t erm in comput er science, but t he basic
idea is similar).
Asking f or John Williams by t he same “name” in t he cont ext s of t he t wo set s of f riends – t he
“namespaces” below – will get t wo dif f erent result s. In t he cont ext of t he invest igat ion, t hat
includes bot h groups, you can specif y bot h t he “local” name and t he “space” where it applies.

A phonebook might be an example of a “good namespace” in which you expect t o f ind one
and only one person ref erenced by each “name”.
Each phone number is t he “unique name” or identifier of t hat household or business. Not e t hat
it is t he phone numbers t hat are unique names, not t he names of t he people. T he phone
numbers ident if y t elephones t hat you may call, not people (t here will of t en be more t han
one act ual person wit h t he same name, and one person may have more t han one phone).
T hese examples hint at t he f act t hat any system of unique identification needs a human
element, a social and organisational component to maintain it.
T his ident if ier agency must have a public face, t o present it t o t he world at large and it s
users so t hey know which namespace t hey are dealing wit h.
T op

Making the right connections
You send of f icers t o f ind bot h suspect s. T he t wo men might be out alone, so could not be
recognised by t heir f riends at t he f inance of f ice or on t he t reasure ship.

Making the right connections
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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What identifying characteristics could you give t o your of f icers? Perhaps t he f ile might look
like t his:
SUSPECT S CALLED “JOHN WILLIAMS”
Differentiating number

1

2

Male

Male

T ypical facial expression

Angry

Angry

Hair colour

Black

Grey

Head wear

None

Pirat e bandana

Eye wear

None

Eye pat ch (right eye)

Jewellery

None

Earring (lef t ear)

Facial hair

None

Beard and moust ache

Gender

As your of f icer sees each of t hese charact erist ics, he becomes more cert ain t hat this is t he
correct “John Williams”. T hese are t he “met adat a” f or each suspect t hat enable t he act ivit y
of ident if icat ion. T hey are even more import ant f or comput er syst ems, which are unable t o
pick up ot her “clues”.
But – f or a case wit h hundreds of suspect s, how could your of f icer quickly and accurately
report which suspect t hey have seen?
Using a unique identifier!
T his is a good idea, f or t he same reasons as we discussed in “Ident if iers in t he Commercial
World”. What would t he ident if ier code look like?
A structured ident if ier f or each person like “2013-case-1-name-j-williams-number-1” might be
highly unique, and might make your f iling syst em easier t o organise.
Some problems might be:
what if you need t o share t hose f iles and t heir ident if iers wit h police in ot her places, and
you want t o prot ect t he privacy of suspect s who, af t er all, might not be the John
Williams you are looking f or?
what if some of t he known det ails change, f or example, t he spelling of Williams’ surname
is f ound t o be in f act “William” wit hout t he “s”, when discovered in writ ing f or t he f irst
t ime? Would ref erring t o t he suspect using an ident if ier built on t he old inf ormat ion
cause conf usion? Or perhaps you might discover “William” t o be a pseudonym?

An dumb number like t he simple serial number above – wit h t he namespace “Suspect
number” – would be more appropriat e:
Ext ra “linking” det ails, like t he year, t he case number and t he suspect ’s name,
charact erist ics and dif f erent iat ing number can be held in a separat e, conf ident ial f ile.
T hey would be shared only wit h t he appropriat e agent s, at t he right t ime and place.
Inf ormat ion t hat changes a lot , like spellings or even whole names, could t hen also be
shared only af t er t he lat est updat e.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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Dumb numbers like t hese are also easier t o t ransmit in various ways since t hey cont ain
f ewer det ails t hat can be mis-heard or mis-read.
A number could include a lit t le st ruct ure relat ing t o t he namespace e.g. part of t he
number might indicat e t he locat ion of t he police st at ion where t he f ile was f irst creat ed.
It could incorporat e a check digit based on a def ined mat hemat ical f ormula which would
help t o recognise mist akes in t ranscript ion and t ransmission.
If a new of f icer t akes over t hese f iles, using a “dumb” serial number t o ident if y each
suspect ’s f ile will avoid conf usion.
An ident if ier st ruct ured wit h det ails of when t he f ile was creat ed, by whom, and what t he
“linking inf ormat ion” was t hought t o be at t he t ime. In t his way t he new of f icer would not
be drawn int o t hinking t hat such det ails were st ill t he lat est news.
What if new det ails of a known, ident if ied suspect come in? Maybe a new wit ness t ells you
t hat suspect 0000-0000-0001 act ually has blond hair and glasses?
T here must be some management processes t o keep ot her police services up t o dat e
wit h changes t o t he f iles, and perhaps select between alternative reports on t he basis of
how much you trust t he inf ormat ion source;
T o look up t hese suspect numbers and get accurate information, agent s on t he ground
will need t o know who maintains the files, and have some mechanism f or contacting the
authorised holder of the information t o ret rieve it .
Commercial sect or ident if iers in real lif e use all of t hese f eat ures.
T op

Does all this apply to heritage organisations?
T his f ict ional, highly exaggerat ed example, highlight s some of t he problems t hat ident if ier
syst ems in t he commercial and herit age sect ors are expect ed t o solve.

Does all this apply to heritage organisations?

In t he real world, cult ural herit age prof essionals and inf ormat ion managers in t he creat ive
indust ries deal wit h ambiguity and complexity on a very large scale, especially in t he Web
environment .
For example, Wikipedia list s several “art ist s and ent ert ainers” known as John Williams
Full name(s)

Earliest date

Latest date

John Williams

St age, f ilm, and
t elevision act or

1903

John Williams

Classical guit arist

1941

John Williams

Composer

John Williams

Radio personalit y

1959

John A. Williams

Novelist

1925

John B. Williams

DJ

1977

Musician and
songwrit er

1946

Aut hor of novels

1922

1994

Novelist

1924

2008

John David
Williams
John Edward
Williams
John Ellis Williams
John H. Williams
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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1

1983
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John Hartley
Williams

Poet

John James
Williams

Poet

John McLaughlin
Williams
John Richard
Williams

1942

Conduct or

Poet

1867

1924

Johnny Williams

Blues guit arist

1906

2006

Johnny Williams

Jazz drummer

1905

1984

J. Lloyd Williams

Bot anist , aut hor,
and musician

1854

1945

In most of t hese cases, seeing t he prof ession and vit al dat es of people wit h similar or t he
same name is enough t o t ell t hem apart ; t he larger dat abase of ISNI (Int ernat ional St andard
Name Ident if ier) list s 85 “creat ors” called John Williams, and in t he Web environment of
course t he number of document s cont aining t his common name may increase t o t housands
or millions.
Put t ing t oget her a comprehensive online guide t o “John Williams”, or making a new exhibit ion
or publicat ion on “John Williams” st and out in t his crowd will need a lot of work!
T op

Is everything relative?
A word needs t o be said here about t he meaning of “ident it y”.

Is everything relative?

In t he police st ory above, “ident it y” is a requirement f or similarity in every possible way. T here
can be only one “right ” criminal in t he end. Jailing a John Williams who is “relat ively similar” t o
t he one who act ually st ole t he money in quest ion is not accept able.
Many sit uat ions involving personal ident it y require absolut e ident it y: e.g. curat ion of an
exhibit ion on John Williams, or publicat ion of one of t he poet John Williams’ poems. T his is
t he t ype of “ident it y” we are most f amiliar wit h f rom daily lif e:

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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2

In the cultural heritage world, absolute identity is the normal goal of maint aining dat a and
ident if iers.
Visit ors t o a Pelé f oot ball museum expect t o see the f oot balls used by Pelé, not just “a”
f oot ball of a similar t ype, or perhaps the shirt s worn by him during his World Cup winning
mat ches, not just “a” shirt produced f or his t eam.
Herit age object s, even when many similar it ems exist , t ake on some of t he “personalit y”
of t he event s, t hings and people t hey are associat ed wit h:
A museum object is more like an illustration or witness of the past, than
information in its own right. 3
T hose unique events can only have happened t o one specific thing – museum objects
are not substitutable.
In cont rast , commercial product s, especially media product s t hat convey inf ormat ion,
rat her t han “hist ory”, are int ended t o be only relatively identical – t hat is, t hey are
functionally ident ical:
What is "the same thing" ("a copy") for one user, purpose, or context will be
"two different things" for another. The two users may have different
purposes in mind when they ask "are X and Y the same?"; and as we have
seen, this question is implicitly "are X and Y the same for the purpose
of...?" 4
For example, a request f or “an English dict ionary” for the purpose of learning t he 1000
most common words f or daily conversat ion may be sat isf ied by even very old edit ions.
But t o for the purpose of learning t he lat est jargon and buzzwords on t he Int ernet , t his
“English dict ionary” may not be ident ical af t er all:

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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A dictionary of “English” – and a dictionary of “the latest English”

56

We highly exaggerat ed t he dif f erences in user requirement s f or each English dict ionary. But
we are t alking about at least t wo dif f erent product s.
Commercial sect or ident if icat ion can be complex because differences between two similar
products become smaller and smaller, but still make a great difference to everyone involved, f rom
phot ographers, t he aut hors of books and f ilm script s, and composers of music, t o t he
event ual purchasers and readers, list eners and viewers.
T he cult ural herit age “view” f ocusses on “t his it em”:
CULT URAL HERIT AGE VIEW
Particular item

Identification

Other
“copies”

Pelé’s World Cup
winning f oot ball
shirt

ht t p://peleworld.museum/object s/00000000001
Unique int erest ; no subst it ut es
possible

John Hart ley
Williams’ work
shirt

ht t p://j-hart leywilliams.museum/object s/00000000001
Unique int erest ; no subst it ut es
possible

John James
Williams’ work
shirt

ht t p://j-jwilliams.museum/object s/00000000001
Unique int erest ; no subst it ut es
possible

None
possible.
Each shirt
considered
unique due
t o it s
associat ions;
even if
ot herwise
very similar
st yle,
mat erial et c.

In t he commercial world, t he f ocus is on “t his product ” – which really ref ers t o a “set” or
“class” of identical items. If there are three copies of a new book in the bookshop, it does not
matter at all which of the three you buy - they are identical.
T he real value in media product s is some unique intellectual property. Int ellect ual propert y by
it s nat ure can be reproduced, hence t he import ance of copyright law:
COMMERCIAL PRODUCT S VIEW
Particular product
Old (but
cost ef f ect ive)
English
dict ionary

Identification

Other copies

T his product :
ISBN 978.....1
(any copy is
good as
anot her)
...probably limit ed number
(it may be “out of print ”)

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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New English
dict ionary
(published
2013)

T his product :
ISBN 978.....2
(any copy is
good as
anot her)

Not so new
English
dict ionary
(1997)

T his product :
ISBN 978.....3
(any copy is
good as
anot her)

...probably possible
t o order more (in print ) or even request
new copies (print on demand) – or
permanent ly available (e.g. as an ebook)

...probably st ill
available f or sale but not necessarily “in
print ” or even available as an ebook; f ar
less demand f or slight ly older
dict ionaries t han f or “t he lat est ”!

Of course t here are some grey areas, f or example, museums of ephemera or popular
cult ure, rare book dealers, or a publisher who deliberat ely issues limit ed edit ions of a f ixed
number of copies, and maybe ot her more unique f eat ures, like t he aut hor’s signat ure 7:

T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
Ident if ier Int eroperabilit y: A Report on T wo Recent ISO Act ivit ies by Norman Paskin;
DLib, 2006.
A technical paper explaining the importance of a minimum set of metadata attached to any
identifier so that it can be used in practical applications.
Indecs met adat a f ramework (PDF), by Godf rey Rust and Mark Bide; 2000.
A comprehensive technical guide to commercial sector metadata principles, including
creation of identifiers.

T op

NOT ES

1 ht t p://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Williams_%28disambiguat ion%29 ↑
2 Mark Pain © ht t p://paint raincomic.com/mist aken-ident it y/ ↑
3 ht t p://www.researchspace.org/researchspace-concept s/t echnological-choices-of -t heresearchspace-project ↑
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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4 ht t p://www.dlib.org/dlib/january03/paskin/01paskin.ht ml ↑
5 ht t p://32cherry.deviant art .com/art /book-264579890 ↑
6 ht t p://dict ionaryblog.cambridge.org/t ag/neologisms/ and
ht t p://dict ionaryblog.cambridge.org/t ag/neologisms/page/2/ ↑
7 ht t p://www.worldheadpress.com/special-edit ions-231 ↑
T op

« Back

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/02.html
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
3/9 – CASE STUDY 1: THE ISBN, A CORE IDENTIFIER FOR PUBLISHERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND LIBRARIES
3/9 – CASE STUDY 1: THE ISBN, A CORE IDENTIFIER FOR PUBLISHERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND LIBRARIES
Summary
T his case st udy deals wit h an ident if ier syst em t hat is already f amiliar t o many in t he
herit age sect or, t he ISBN (Int ernat ional St andard Book Number).

Summary
Readings and t raining
mat erials

Librarians are f amiliar wit h ISBN numbers. T hey are used t o
order books f or t heir collect ions
add unique ident if icat ion t o t heir cat alogue records
ret rieve books request ed by t heir users
collect reading list inf ormat ion in educat ional set t ings
ident if y e-books t hat are “published” when new digit al versions are creat ed f rom older,
out -of -copyright and out -of -print volumes.
Finally, many nat ional libraries act as “regist rat ion agencies” f or t he ISBN st andard in t heir
count ries. T hey gain access t o inf ormat ion about new books direct ly f rom publishers t his
way, as well as copies of t he books f or cat aloguing and legal deposit .
T he Nat ional Library of Hungary, a Linked Herit age part ner who cont ribut ed t o t his Learning
Object , is one example of a nat ional library t hat is also an ISBN regist rat ion agency.

Page Index
Hist ory and development
Int ended scope
Use cases
A number of many part s
Linking books wit h dat a (and dat a wit h ot her dat a!)
ISBN in Hungary
ISBN in It aly and Germany
Lessons f rom t he case st udies

Page Index

History and development
T he ISBN is one of t he success st ories of int ernat ional t echnical st andardisat ion, having
been adopt ed in t he UK and USA in t he lat e 1960s, and becoming an ISO st andard just a f ew
years lat er.

History and development

Now recognised in over 200 count ries, it has increased in adopt ion and become int egrat ed
int o ot her major st andards, such as t he GT IN-13 met hod f or encoding ret ail product
numbers in barcodes 1.
T op
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/03.html
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Intended scope
An “Int ernat ional St andard Book Number” is clearly used f or “books” in some sense, but a
more precise def init ion is given by it s of f icial governing body:

Intended scope

“ISBNs are assigned to text-based monographic publications (i.e. one-off
publications…) and certain types of related products that are available to the
public, whether those publications and related products are available on a gratis
basis or to purchase”
Not e t hat t his is more t o do wit h t he t ype of “publicat ion” (t he met hod of “making available to
the public”) t han t he contents, and t hat “available t o t he public” implies t hat t here are int ended
t o be enough of copies f or everyone who want s one!
T he ISBN does not just ident if y “monographs” in t he sense of “relat ively short book or
t reat ise on a single subject ”.
In “library cat aloguing, any nonserial publication, complet e in one volume” 2 is called a
“monograph”.
T he “nonserial publicat ion” part is absolut ely t he same as in t he ISBN syst em. But : a “volume”
is a bibliographic idea, and not what t he ISBN is necessarily int ended f or.
A “volume” may be one specific copy of a book, or a conceptual division of t he t ext cont ent
within the book, cert ain not somet hing an ISBN can indicat e. Libraries normally give a local
number t o each specif ic copy t hey hold , and t hey do not use a new ISBN f or each copy!
Some examples f rom t he of f icial ISBN F.A.Q.
ref er t o wit h ISBNs:

will make clearer what publishers and ret ailers

Print ed books and pamphlet s
Individual chapt ers or sect ions of a publicat ion if t hese are made available separat ely
Braille publicat ions
Publicat ions t hat are not int ended by t he publisher t o be updat ed regularly or cont inued
indef init ely
Individual art icles or issues of a part icular cont inuing resource (but not t he cont inuing
resource in it s ent iret y)
Maps
Educat ional/inst ruct ional f ilms, videos and t ransparencies
Audiobooks on casset t e, or CD, or DVD (t alking books)
Elect ronic publicat ions eit her on physical carriers (such as machine-readable t apes,
disket t es, or CD-ROMs) or on t he Int ernet
Digit ised copies of print monographic publicat ions
Microf orm publicat ions
Educat ional or inst ruct ional sof t ware
Mixed media publicat ions (where t he principal const it uent is t ext -based)
T he common f act or here is t hat t hese publicat ions are discret e, t ext -based product s t hat
can be obt ained (f or a price or f or f ree) in a single, complet e t ransact ion; one t ransact ion
obt ains access t o t he whole publicat ion.
T op

Use cases
ISBNs are meant f or t he use of “publishers, booksellers, libraries and [int ernet ] ret ailers” 3 t o
help wit h:

Use cases

ordering, supplying et c.
list ing, cat aloguing, et c.
sales records, invoicing and payment ,
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/03.html
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st ock cont rol 4
T hey are used by intermediary partners in t he supply chain, such as
books-in-print services who collect dat a about product s and provide a service t o t hose
who need large amount s of reliable product inf ormat ion
ret ailers want ing t o of f er a wide range of books t o t heir cust omers
libraries and library cat aloguing agencies, who can save t ime and money by re-using
some of t he book dat a t o creat e cat alogue records
T he ISBN is a perf ect example of supply chain identifier as we described in t he sect ion
“Ident if iers in t he commercial world”. It is used by suppliers and purchasers at every point in
t he chain.
T op

A number of many parts
An ISBN is really simply a number made up of 13 digit s. It was always meant t o be easy t o
f ind printed on the book itself, and t o copy down f or human use as well as machine processing.
Displayed on t he product it self it act s as a kind of “dog t ag” f or t he book “f ound in t he
wild”…

A number of many parts

5

T he number can be writ t en wit h or wit hout spaces or hyphens: 978-0-571-08989-5,
9780571089895 and 978 0 571 08989 5 all mean exact ly t he same t hing.
It is not obvious what t he f ive part s mean – however, knowing t he number is part of t he ISBN
namespace, it is possible t o discover a cert ain amount of inf ormat ion wit hin t hose digit s.
T here can be conf usion about what an ISBN does and does not t ell you, most ly because
people assume more t han is really t here.
Essent ially, it t ells you a small amount of inf ormat ion about where and by whom t he
publicat ion was regist ered.
So it links a publicat ion t o it s publisher at the time of registration - but maybe not af t er t hat .
T he right s t o sell t hat publicat ion may change hands, or t he publisher it self may change it s
name or go out of business. So, t he inf ormat ion encoded in t he ISBN it self is hist orical.
Let us t ake t he real ISBN number 978-0-571-08989-5 as an example and describe what each
sect ion means:
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/03.html
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978
Pref ix
declaring t his
number as an
ISBN wit hin
t he GT IN-13
namespace
Could also
be 979 (and
more may be
added in
f ut ure t o add
more space)

0

571

08989

5

Regist rat ion
group

Regist rant

Publicat ion

Check digit

Ident if ies t he
publisher or
imprint
(brand name)
which
regist ered
t he
publicat ion

Each specif ic
edit ion of
each
publicat ion
get s a new
number: e.g.
hardhack,
paperback,
revised
edit ion,
dif f erent
ebook
f ormat s

calculat ed
f rom t he
ot her digit s
and used t o
det ect
t ranscript ion
errors

Groups are
eit her
geographic
or languagebased
In t his case
"0" indicat es
English
language

Each part of t his number makes a link bet ween t hings and organisat ions.
T his is t he organisat ional and social inf rast ruct ure t hat gives t he number bot h uniqueness
and persist ence.
T here is a f airly simple hierarchical st ruct ure of agencies and regist rant s t o ensure:
f irst ly, uniqueness of assignment (aut horisat ion t o use ranges of numbers f lows down
f rom t he Int ernat ional Agency, t hrough RAs, t o regist rant s)
secondly, f low of product inf ormat ion (back up f rom regist rant s t o t he RA)

Because Regist rat ion Agencies can work on a nat ional or language level, it is possible t hat
t here will be
more than one agency assigning numbers from groups for the same language – such as t he
separat e English-language agencies in t he UK and USA
or several agencies assigning different language groups in the same country – such as
Flemish, French and German in Belgium.
T wo dist inct t ypes of regist rat ion are happening here:
regist rat ion of publishers by t he regist rat ion agencies;
regist rat ion of publications by t he publishers!
Because publishers can only realist ically be regist ered on a nat ional level, t he ideal is f or all
agencies t o work at t he nat ional, rat her t han t he language level. Current ly, t here are around
155 regist rat ion agencies in t ot al.
T op
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Linking books with data (and data with other
data!)
Linking
books with data (and data with other
A small set of core details about each book must be collect ed f rom t he publisher (Regist rant )
data!)
as an aid t o maint aining uniqueness of t he ISBNs,

and a link bet ween t he each ISBN and t he publicat ion it ref ers t o:
T hese are t he “minimum ref erent dat a” t hat make a given ISBN unambiguous in point ing t o
one specif ic product. T hey are list ed in t he ISBN manual as:
ISBN

Imprint

Product f orm (e.g. hardback book,
paperback, audiobook, ebook…)

Publisher

T it le

Publicat ion dat e

Series

ISBN of parent publicat ion (e.g. when
regist ering a chapt er of a book f or
separat e sale)

Cont ribut or (aut hor, illust rat or, t ranslat or
et c)

Count ry of publicat ion

Edit ion
Language(s)

T hese det ails link t he ISBN unambiguously wit h t he product – like t he “ident if ying
charact erist ics” f or a criminal suspect as we discussed in “Mist aken Ident it y”.
T hey also of f er a basis f or value-added dat a t hat eit her t he RA or a bibliographic agency
may provide, possibly using t he ONIX f or Books Product Inf ormat ion f ormat t o give a much
more det ailed, well-rounded view of each publicat ion.
Here is a select ion of some known books in print services in EU member st at es f or you t o
explore:
EU Member state

Books in print service(s)

Belgium

ht t p://www.boekenbank.be/
ht t p://www.banquedulivre.net /

Czech Republic

ht t p://www.sckn.cz/ceskeknihy/

Denmark

ht t p://www.bogguide.dk/

Finland

ht t p://www.kirjavalit ys.f i/kv/

France

ht t p://www.elect re.com/

Germany (plus Aust ria, German Swiss)

ht t p://vlb.de/

Greece

ht t p://biblionet .gr/

It aly

ht t p://www.ibuk.it /

Net herlands

ht t p://www.cb-logist ics.nl/

Spain

ht t p://www.dilve.es/

Sweden

ht t p://www.bokrondellen.se/

Unit ed Kingdom

ht t p://www.nielsenbookdat a.co.uk/

Norway

ht t p://www.bokbasen.no

Regist rat ion Agencies collect t he essent ial cont act det ails of all t heir Regist rant s, t oget her
wit h imprint s (brand names) t hey own.
T his allows anyone looking up an ISBN t o f ollow a chain of inf ormat ion back t o t he original
Regist rant (if t hey are st ill in business). Look-ups may be a paid-f or service.
Cont ribut ors t o books in print services, as t he name implies, must provide inf ormat ion about
t he availability of t he books in t heir dat a. T his supply inf ormat ion closes t he f inal link in t he
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/03.html
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supply chain bet ween t he aut hor and reader of t he book, wit h each st ep enabled or even
promot ed by t he use of ISBN according t o t he ISO st andard.
Linked Herit age part ners in Hungary and Germany are ISBN Regist rat ion Agencies f or t hose
count ries, and in It aly, t he RA is closely linked t o our Linked Herit age part ner.
Because each nat ional group has it s own agency, and as t he Regist rat ion Agencies can
choose how t he provide t he ISBN syst em in each count ry, t here are dif f erences in how t he
numbers are administ ered, though not in the service itself where t he st andard is f ollowed.
T op

ISBN in Hungary
T he Hungarian Nat ional ISBN Agency is based in t he Nat ional Library of Hungary
Nat ional Széchényi Library, af t er it s f ounder):

ISBN in Hungary

T he Hungarian ISBN and ISMN Of f ice

(or NSL,

regist ers publicat ions f or bot h st andards

Regist rat ions are st ored in t he in-house developed Hungarian ISBN Dat abase
In use since 2003, when manual regist rat ion became unmanageable due t o volume
of work
T he dat abase cont ains dat a on print ed and elect ronic mat erials which are ident if ied
by ISBN and published in Hungary.
Provides ef f icient inf ormat ion on document s t o be published and list s of ISBNs
which help NSL’s work on collect ion of legal deposit copies
Provision of richer descript ive dat a on new publicat ions t o t he ISBN agency will become
mandat ory under a new legal deposit law
T he agency issues ISBNs t o Hungarian publishers f ree of charge, which implies a cost
saving
f or publishers – it is marginally cheaper t o of f er books f or sale in a supply chain,
t han in some count ries where publishers pay a f ee
f or t he agency – t here is no overhead t o manage ISBN allocat ion f ees
Furt her development s of NSL’s ISBN Dat abase are planned:
Creat ing ISBN list s of a publisher’s out put in various media (print ed mat erials, such as
books and maps as well as elect ronic mat erials such as compact discs or e-books), f or
t he int ernal use of t he Legal Deposit Depart ment , of which t he Hungarian ISBN and ISMN
Of f ice is a part
Deduplicat ion rout ines t o maint ain uniqueness according t o t he ISO st andard
Compat ibilit y wit h main dat abase of Nat ional Széchényi Library, f or exchange of
bibliographical dat a
Replacing manual regist rat ion wit h an elect ronic f orm, int ernally and f or publishers:
Publishers will be able t o assign ISBNs by f illing an online f orm
T he process will generat e a simple bibliographical record at t he same t ime
Ext ernal int erf aces will include:
Providing t he Hungarian St at ist ical Of f ice wit h st at ist ical inf ormat ion on books
Providing dat a t o a f ut ure Hungarian books-in-print syst em
Allowing publishers t o check t he st at us of deposit copies of t heir publicat ions
(arrived or missed)
Our Linked Herit age part ners at NSL ident if ied some misconcept ions and mist aken uses of
t he ISBN which usually come f rom expect ing t he st andard t o deliver more t han just an
ident if icat ion syst em:
Misunderstandings expressed by publishers:
Wit hout an ISBN t he publicat ion cannot be considered as a book
ISBN is connect ed wit h copyright and gives prot ect ion against illegal duplicat ion
In case of int roducing a new price, a new cover or a new logo a new ISBN is also
necessary
Ot her t ypes of mat erial might be assigned ISBN because ISBN is f ree of charge in
Hungary and it is an easy way t o creat e a GT IN-13 code f or anot her t ype of product
Usage of ISBN is mandat ory and publishers must pay a f ine if it not used
Publishers have no obligat ions t o deliver legal deposit copies of books wit hout ISBN
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/03.html
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If a publicat ion has an ISBN, t hey have t o give an ext ra copy t o t he Hungarian ISBN
and ISMN Of f ice, in addit ion t o t he legal deposit copy
If a publicat ion has an ISBN, t hey have t o give only one legal deposit copy and t hey
send it t o t he Hungarian ISBN and ISMN Of f ice.
Failure t o apply t he ISBN st andard it self will result in f ault y numbers t hat do not realise t he
int ended benef it s of applying t he st andard. In NSL’s experience:
Non-standard (i.e. incorrect) uses of ISBN by publishers include:
Same ISBN f or bot h print and e-book version of a book,
Same ISBN f or bot h hardback and paperback version of a book,
Same ISBN f or t wo or more dif f erent books,
Same ISBN f or dif f erent edit ions of a book
T op

ISBN in Italy and Germany
T he ISBN agencies in It aly and Germany are rat her similar so t hey are described t oget her:

ISBN in Italy and Germany

In It aly and German Regist rat ion Agencies are maint ained by subsidiaries of t he
publishers’ t rade bodies in t hose count ries
Bot h RAs also regist er publicat ions in t heir respect ive languages published in ot her
nat ions (e.g. German publicat ions f rom Belgium, It alian publicat ions f rom San Marino)
In bot h count ries, ISBN regist rat ion is paid f or by t he Regist rant , usually t he publisher
(f ees are very low, usually less t han €1 per ISBN, t hough t hey can be higher f or small
publishers using only a small number of ISBNs)
Bot h ISBN agencies of f er t he ISBN-A service det ailed in t he separat e case st udy

In Germany and It aly, t he book indust ry is highly int egrat ed – t here are well-est ablished
relat ionships across t he supply chains. T his makes applicat ion of t he ident if ier st andard f ar
simpler – of course, t here are dif f icult ies, but it is easier t o correct mist akes and int roduce
new users t o t he st andard.
T op

Lessons from the case studies
T he ISBN illust rat es all t he f eat ures discussed in “Ident if iers in t he commercial world”

Lessons
and “Mist aken
from
Ident it y”.
the
T his is
case
becausestudies
it is one of t he oldest and best est ablished

st andards, and because it was designed f or an indust ry wit h a well-developed supply
chain. Ot her ident if iers’ case st udies can be compared wit h t hese cases
An import ant part of t he work of a Regist rat ion Agency is educat ing users of t he
ident if ier, and correct ing mist akes and misunderst andings – t his is even more import ant
in count ries or indust ries where a st andard is relat ively new. It is not enough just t o build
a t echnological plat f orm wit hout support and promot ion
Commercial sect or and herit age sect or organisat ions can cooperat e in providing a
successf ul persist ent ident if ier service – where t here are clear benef it s f or everyone
who cont ribut es
T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
From Dickens t o Dant e: ISBN propels book t rade t o billions (PDF), by St ella Grif f it hs;
ISO Focus, 2011.
An ISO Focus special report outlining the current state of the ISBN standard, new
developments and challenges.
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T op

NOT ES

1 ht t p://www.isbn-int ernat ional.org/pages/media/Usermanuals/ISBN%20Manual%202012%20corr.pdf ↑
2 ht t p://www.abc-clio.com/ODLIS/odlis_m.aspx# monograph ↑
3 ht t p://www.isbn-int ernat ional.org/f aqs ↑
4 ht t p://www.isbn-int ernat ional.org/f aqs ↑
5 Michael P. Whit e © ht t p://www.ala.org/alsc/issuesadv/kidscampaign/clipart ↑
T op
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
4/9 – CASE STUDY 2: THE ISBN-A – MAKING ISBNs PART OF THE WEB
4/9 – CASE STUDY 2: Summary
THE ISBN-A – MAKING ISBNs PART OF THE WEB
T his case st udy explores how t he ISBN syst em is st ill usef ul t o t he world of E-books and t he
Web, and how new possibilit ies are st art ing t o open up f or f inding and selling books online
wit h ISBN-A.

Summary
Readings and t raining
mat erials

Page Index
Background t o t he DOI syst em
T he DOI syst em
ISBN-A and ISBN
ISBN-A in It aly
ISBN-A in Germany
Lessons f rom t he case st udy

Page Index

T he ISBN syst em was developed in t he 1960s and 1970s t o allow reliable, ef f icient exchange
of inf ormat ion f or bibliography, st ock cont rol, ordering and sales report ing.
T his was a t riumph of st andardisat ion in t he early days of comput erised commerce;
however, it was never designed f or use in a global net work of comput ers like t he Int ernet .
Yet numbering syst em can st ill work in t he cont ext of t he World Wide Web. In f act , recent ly:
New ebook guidelines f or Regist rat ion Agencies made clearer when elect ronic
publicat ions should get new ISBNs, so t hat bot h sellers and end-purchasers can
dist inguish bet ween product s t hat have a significant difference for someone in the supply
chain;
Fit t ing ISBNs int o t he larger GT IN-13 namespace means t hat more numbers will be
available; t hese are needed because
More publications will be produced wit h digit al t echnology, and
More different versions and formats of each publication will be made, especially
dif f erent f ile f ormat s and “packages” of allowed uses f or ebooks.
ISBNs are st ill mainly used t hrough a net work of agencies whose organisat ion and equipment
pre-dat es t he Int ernet . In many cases, services to look-up product information and ordering (as
t he ISBN’s ISO St andard recommends) have not been f ully developed.
ISBN-A, or “Act ionable ISBN”, aims t o give publishers and ot hers a cent ral, st andardised
service plat f orm t o of f er t hese addit ional services based on ISBN. It t akes advant age of t he
Int ernet ’s capabilit ies by int egrat ing ISBN int o t he DOI syst em .
T op
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Background to the DOI system
T o explain what t he DOI syst em is, f irst a lit t le Int ernet anat omy:

Background to the DOI system

T he Int ernet it self is an infrastructure of comput ers connect ed t oget her t o exchange
inf ormat ion. It is made up of
Comput er hardware belonging t o public and privat e organisat ions, individuals,
Government s et c.
a st andard set of rules (called protocols, such as HT T P, FT P… ) f or how t he
comput ers share digit al inf ormat ion (“ones and zeroes”). It is neut ral in t erms of
what t he inf ormat ion means, and how it is encoded.

One simple analogy could be t he syst em of rails and railway st at ions connect ing
cit ies and count ries t oget her. All t ypes of rail t ransport use it , but it does not t ell
you what t ype of t rains it carries, when t hey are scheduled, and what is in t he t rains
(e.g. it could be passengers, f reight , or bot h). Connect ing t he syst ems depends on
e.g. t he gauge of t he rails, signalling rules, avoidance of collisions in scheduling…
T he World Wide Web (WWW) is made up of document s (and ot her digit al f iles)
available t hrough HT T P request s on t he Int ernet , and t he links (URLs) bet ween t hem.

In t he railway t rain analogy, t his is t he “web” of all t he passenger journeys t hrough t he
railway net work you and ot hers could make, and all t he meet ings you might have at each
st op or change – but t he passenger analogy is not perf ect , because railway t rains
transport unique persons, but t he Int ernet and t he WWW only transmit copies of digital files
between computers.
Just as t here are bot h passenger t rains and f reight t rains on t he rails, t he WWW is not
t he only t hing t hat uses t he int ernet . Ot her services use t he int ernet at t he same t ime
(f or example, e-mail services).
A URL (“Unif orm Resource Locat or”) in t he WWW is an identifier point ing t o t he location
(only) of a digit al f ile (i.e. a piece of digit al st orage on a comput er on t he net work). It can
also cont ain a command t o sof t ware running at t hat locat ion, but we will not consider
t his complex case.
T his leads t o t he t wo most basic problems wit h ret rieving inf ormat ion t hrough t he Web:
How do I know t his specif ic f ile (or any f ile) claimed t o be at t his URL will actually be
at t his locat ion?
What inf ormat ion about t he f ile (e.g. it s meaning and int ellect ual cont ent , it s
encoding f ormat , hist ory of changes) can I reliably get before I download t he act ual
f ile?
Clearly t he answer t o t hese quest ions depends on some level of organised management
of f iles and inf ormat ion about t hem (and t heir cont ent s), and only in t he second place,
on technical solutions f or implement ing it .
It is import ant t o st art wit h a clear underst anding of t he limit at ions of HT T P. T here are t wo
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/04.html
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basic t ypes of “t hings” t hat can be ident if ied on t he Web:
T HINGS IDENT IFIED ON T HE WEB
T hings you can get through HT T P

Copies of digit al f iles made available on t he
Int ernet . T hat ’s all!

T hings you cannot get through
HT T P
Concept s (e.g. t heories, hist ories,
names, subject s of document s,
inst ruct ions f or use… t his includes
concept s describing digit al f iles!)
Unique physical t hings (e.g. you, me,
t he T aj Mahal, my lapt op, Einst ein’s
brain, t he Mona Lisa…)
Also: digit al f iles not made available on
t he Int ernet …

N.B. some of t hese digit al f iles could be about
ot her digit al f iles, or about t hings t hat are not
digit al f iles – but you don’t know t hat unt il you
get them and inspect them.

N.B. most ident if iable t hings in t he
world are not available t hrough HT T P!

In t he early days of t he Int ernet and t he WWW, t here was a plan t o use t hree dist inct t ypes
of st ruct ured ident if iers f or digit al f iles (“object s”) and relat ed inf ormat ion:
URN – Unif orm Resource Name: A persist ant , locat ion independent ident if ier f or an
object
URL – Unif orm Resource Locat ion: T he address of an object , cont ains enough
inf ormat ion t o ident if y a prot ocol and ret rieve t he object
URC – Unif orm Resource Charact erist ics: Any combinat ion of one or more URNs or
URLs wit h met a inf ormat ion 1
So: a URN is t he ident if ier f or what I am trying to find, t he URL should be t he location I need to
get it from, and URCs make t he link bet ween t he t wo, t elling me about t he f ile and where t o
get it .
T he net work locat ion (URL) of a digit al f ile (ident if ied by a URN) is it self a “charact erist ic”
(URC) of t he f ile.
In t he end, URCs didn't work out , and we now use t he t erm URI (Unif orm Resource Ident if ier)
t o cover bot h URNs and URLs. T he import ant point t o grasp is t hat URNs are about t he
ident it y of a document or resource, independent of it s locat ion, and t he URL is about t he
locat ion of a document or resource (somewhat independent of it s ident it y).
T he aim is t o link net work locat ions (URLs) of copies of a f ile t o a single, unique name (URN)
f or t hat f ile, and keeping the location information (which would have been the URC) up to date.
T he f irst t wo, URN f or names and URL f or f ile locat ions, have been linked by nat ional
libraries f or t heir digit al collect ions and nat ional bibliographies, as in t he URN case st udy
f rom t he Hungarian Nat ional Library.
T his “resolut ion” is like a cat alogue, recording a book’s ISBN and t he f act t hat a copy is
held at a part icular library.
More det ails about t he f ile, beyond just “where t o f ind it ”, are hard t o st andardise because
t hey need cooperat ion across a whole sect or of act ivit y, and bet ween sect ors.
T op

The DOI system
T o of f er a solut ion t o t his problem, t he DOI syst em was launched, of f ering:

The DOI system
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A service f or maint aining unique, persist ent ident if iers, f eat uring
Persist ent names – like ISBNs, DOIs cannot be changed or re-assigned once
assigned
Resolut ion t o one or more URLs, wit h opt ional additional metadata based on crosssector cooperation
DOIs are unique numbers creat ed and managed by regist rat ion agencies in a similar way t o
t he ISBN. T heir service plat f orm makes t hem aut omat ically resolvable on t he Web in a much
more immediat e way:

2

A DOI user sends a request t o t he DOI syst em at ht t p://dx.doi.org - t he DOI syst em
responds wit h some of t he metadata st ored f or t hat DOI, or wit h a copy of the file identified by
the DOI, depending on t he t ype of object t he DOI ident if ies, and t he appropriat e kind of
access available (f or example, if a payment is necessary, t he user might see a page
request ing subscript ion). A Web browser can aut omat e some of t his process.
T o keep a DOI resolving t o t he lat est inf ormat ion about t he t hing it ref ers t o, even when t he
act ual locat ion of t he t hing is changed, t he owner of t hat DOI has t o act ively manage t hese
links.
T he DOI syst em provides a platform t o enable t his but does not automatically t rack e.g.
t he current URL of a scient if ic journal art icle. If a journal t it le is sold t o dif f erent publisher,
t he new publisher must t ake ownership of t he DOI and t he add new URL f or t he art icle
DOI Regist rat ion Agencies can specialise in one type of material , f or a well-def ined
cat egory of users. T his makes it much easier t o def ine “Unif orm Resource
Charact erist ics” f or t hose mat erials
Domain-specif ic implement at ions include:
ISBN-A
DataCite

f or books (see below)
f or scient if ic dat a set s (see case st udy # 3

)

CrossRef f or academic publicat ions (normally journal art icles)
Ident if ies academic publicat ions at t he journal article level: ext remely convenient f or
precise cit at ions
Can ident if y academic books and chapt ers of books, and part s of cont ent (e.g.
t ables, diagrams)
Cit at ions can be Web-linked t hrough t heir met adat a t o become part of t he research
process
EIDR f or f ilm and T V asset s
A linking ID f or exist ing audiovisual dat a and ident if iers, wit h links;
Ident if ies f ilms and T V programmes (and series) at any level of abst ract ion:
def ines t he relevant charact erist ics of each level
dif f erent versions (e.g. t he “direct or’s cut ”) and encodings (e.g. a DVD or digit al
download) can be linked t oget her
Current DOI implement at ions are used f or published (usually commercial) creat ive works. But
ot her t ypes of object could be ident if ied and looked up using DOI.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/04.html
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Dat aCit e is a case in point since research dat a set s do not neat ly f all int o t he cat egory of
commercial publicat ion.
T he t echnical, organisat ional and f inancial model of DOI is f lexible enough t o be used by
non-prof it organisat ions:
Sof t ware plat f orm based on CNRI’s open-source Handle syst em;
Some f unct ions of a Regist rat ion Agency can be delegat ed or shared;
T he business model of a DOI Agency can incorporat e f or-prof it or cost -recovery
pricing
T he core dat a model f or DOI met adat a is demonst rably compat ible wit h t hose f or
herit age dat a (using e.g. CIDOC-CRM).
DOI could be used t o ident if y museum object s (see t he “Herit age Sect or Web Ident if iers”
sect ion).
T op

ISBN-A and ISBN
ISBN–A (“act ionable ISBN”) is an innovat ive market ing t ool t o use ISBNs on t he Web. ISBN-A
init iat ives in Europe so f ar are led by t he ISBN agencies of It aly and Germany; t he DOI
Regist rat ion Agency t hat support s t hese is Linked Herit age part ner, mEDRA (mult ilingual
European DOI Regist rat ion Agency) .

ISBN-A and ISBN

ISBN-A provides a platform f or managing and exploit ing t he met adat a f or market ing books in
t he Web environment . Each ISBN Agency provides t he service according t o it s own business
model and market ing st rat egy. Creat ing ISBN-As f or books enables services t o be built on
t he met adat a and links t hat publishers provide f or t hem.
T o make ISBNs int o ident if iers in t he DOI syst em, t he ISBN is simply incorporat ed int o t he
DOI synt ax.
Let ’s t ake an example number: 978-88-07-70168-9. In t he DOI syst em as an ISBN-A it
appears as:

3

A Web link is creat ed f rom t he number simply by adding t he HT T P address of t he cent ral
DOI resolver service, t o f orm ht t p://dx.doi.org/10.978.8807/701689 and t his link can t hen be
resolved by any Web browser or Web-based applicat ion. Of course, what t his resolves t o whet her t o a web page describing t he book, or a page where you can buy t he book, or t he
aut hor's home page - depends on how t he publisher of t he book manages t he DOI dat a.
T op

ISBN-A in Italy
A DOI Regist rat ion Agency is domain-based; an ISBN Agency is usually nat ional. So t he ISBNA syst em (at least in Europe) is based bot h in It aly (where t he DOIs are regist ered) plus

ISBN-A in Italy
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anot her count ry if t he ISBNs are regist ered out side It aly.
mEDRA is t he t echnological provider of t he It alian ISBN Agency so in It aly t he ISBN-A has
been f ully int egrat ed wit h ISBN
ISBN-A regist rat ion t ools developed by mEDRA f or t he Agency:
Web service t o enable publishers t o submit ISBN-A regist rat ion messages in ONIX
f ormat ;
Online web plat f orm int egrat ed wit h t he Agency bibliographic dat abase t o enable
publishers t o add resolut ion met adat a t o ISBN bibliographic records.
An indirect ion service is managed by mEDRA, allowing links f or mult iple ret ailers t o be
f ound on resolving t he book’s ISBN-A:
mEDRA designs t he user int erf ace (or “landing page”)
a “view met adat a” service is built on bibliographic dat a maint ained in t he local ISBN
Agency dat abase
book covers can be displayed based on images uploaded t o t he ISBN Agency
plat f orm
Prices f or regist rat ion and maint enance depend on how many product s are regist ered:
f rom around €100 f or 10, t o €1500 f or 500.
T he ISBN-A plat f orm has pot ent ial primarily as a business-t o-business (B2B) service. It s
value depends on:
Invest ment of resources by publishers t o maint ain and develop t he market ing dat a and
links
Added-value development of t he range of opt ions of f ered by t he basic “t it le page”
provided by mEDRA – perhaps part nerships wit h:
social media channels,
Web analyt ics
or even cont ent dist ribut ors (ebook wholesalers)?
As a single Web link per book wit h a vast number of opt ional f eat ures possible, t he
advant ages of embedding such ident if iers in t he cont ext of Web pages, search engine
result s, social media and mobile applicat ions are clear.
T he exist ing present at ion of dat a t o end users is very simple, as in t he example below, and
primarily t ext -based:

In principle, t he ONIX met adat a f ormat support ed by mEDRA’s resolver could of f er links t o
almost any t ype of media, depending on t he cont ext of resolut ion, as long as these were
provided and managed by the publishers.
T op
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ISBN-A in Germany
T he f irst f ull adopt ion of ISBN-A out side It aly is in Germany. T he German publishing
associat ion has a services subsidiary, MVB , which runs t he German ISBN agency and a
variet y of online plat f orms, including a ret ail Web sit e and a books-in-print dat abase .

ISBN-A in Germany

mEDRA provides t he German ISBN Agency wit h a B2B service f or t he ISBN-A
regist rat ion (a Web Service using t he ONIX f or DOI f ormat )
T he German Agency has developed it s own t ools t o collect ISBN-A regist rat ion
request s and updat es f rom publishers (e.g. via Web f orm )
T he indirect ion service and landing Web pages are locally maint ained t he German
Agency.
Because MVB also runs t he Web bookshop “Libreka!” it can easily add ret ail links t o ISBN-A
book dat a.
T he market ing mat erials it can assemble as part of running Libreka! and t he books in print
service “VLB” put MVB in a very st rong posit ion t o develop bespoke book market ing
channels which add value t o t he dat a.
Click on t his ISBN-A maint ained by MVB t o see t he syst em in act ion:
10.978.37639/35147
T op

Lessons from the case study
T he successes of st andard ident if ier syst ems like ISBN can carry over int o t he Web era

Lessons
the
study
All t he samefrom
cost s t hat
comecase
wit h “t radit
ional” ident if iers are implied by managing
ident if iers on t he Web

But – it is possible t o of f er cost -ef f ect ive, persist ent ident if icat ion t hrough cent ral
service plat f orms like DOI
DOIs can be used t o Web-enable exist ing syst ems like ISBN
Web services based on act ionable ident if iers like DOI really need ext ra management
ef f ort and invest ment t o provide value
T his may carry over t o new areas like cult ural herit age if t here is demand f rom t hat
sect or
T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
DOI Handbook and t opical Fact sheet s
The Handbook gives technical overviews of DOI, and the fact sheets introductory outlines on
specific topics
DOI Fact sheet on ISBN-A
A summary of the ISBN-A system as a DOI implementation that incorporates an existing
standard

T op

NOT ES

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/04.html
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1 ht t p://t ools.iet f .org/ht ml/draf t -iet f -uri-urn2urc-00
2 DOI Handbook ↑
3 mEDRA ↑

↑

T op
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PERSISTENT IDENTIFIERS:
COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
5/9 – CASE STUDY 3: DATACITE AT TIB-UB1
5/9 – CASE STUDY 3: Summary
DATACITE AT TIB-UB

1

T he Dat aCit e service ident if ies research dat a out put s so t hey can be re-used f or new
research. In t his it shares some goals wit h digit al cult ural herit age and shows how DOI might
be usef ul t o museums and archives.

Summary
Readings and t raining
mat erials

A Linked Herit age part ner, t he German Nat ional Library of Science and T echnology
(T echnische Inf ormat ionsBibliot hek; T IB), f unded by t he German Federal Government and
St at es, primarily of f ers a global documentation service covering mat hemat ical and
engineering sciences:
Archit ect ure
Chemist ry
Comput er science
Mat hemat ics
Physics
Engineering t echnology
T IB also host s a cent re of expert ise in met adat a f or mult imedia it ems; exemplif ied by t heir
PROBADO init iat ive developing dat a models f or music and digit al 3D archit ect ural drawings.
As we discussed in t he int roduct ion, ident if iers link t hings wit h inf ormat ion about t heir
charact erist ics. Hence T IB, having expert ise in research inf ormat ion and t he met adat a
describing it , is a nat ural home f or t he Dat aCit e consort ium , which maint ains DOIs f or f ull
sets of research data.
Research dat a was t radit ionally a kind of “grey lit erat ure”, unpublished but st ill valuable –
produced in t he course of scient if ic research.
T hough t here is not a commercial supply chain f or research dat a (yet ?) it is possible t o
ident if y a kind of “audit t rail” f or t he product s of t he academic research process:

2

Dat aCit e’s ident if ier and at t endant met adat a aim t o enable citation and quotation (or re-use)
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/05.html
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of original dat a in new cont ext s.
High-powered, net worked comput ing can derive new value f rom large aggregat ions of real
dat a t hrough:
Simulations – creat ion of model experimental situations wit hin a comput er, based on
real-world dat a
Meta-analysis – statistical studies of research dat a combined f rom many real-lif e
st udies
By sharing t heir original raw dat a f rom t he earliest st ages - rat her t han only at t he end and in
condensed and summary f orm - scient ist s can:
do more and bet t er experiment s,
more quickly,
and get more value f rom t he research t hat has been f unded in t he past .
Dat aCit e uses DOI t o give t he research dat a ident if iers t hat are:
persistent – t he location of a dat a f ile may change when an academic changes
inst it ut ion, or when dat a archive syst ems are changed
flexible – t he DOI syst em can link many versions of a dat a f ile t o a single identifier so t hat
researchers can choose t he most appropriat e copy, e.g. by f ormat , subset of dat a or
language of t ext
T he Dat aCit e service report s 3 t hat it has regist ered 1,498,811 DOIs t o dat e; t here has been
a st eady growt h in (successf ul) look-ups since t he end of 2011:

T he requirement s f or persistence and flexibility are ident ical t o t hose in t he digit al cult ural

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/05.html
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T he requirement s f or persistence and flexibility are ident ical t o t hose in t he digit al cult ural
herit age world:
a digit ised version of a cult ural herit age object , or document at ion about it , may move in
t he same way as a research dat a set
researchers and int erest ed members of t he public may want t o access dif f erent
resolut ion images, or descript ion in dif f erent languages
T op

Heritage datasets in DataCite?
T here are some real similarit ies bet ween t he dat a available t hrough Dat aCit e and t hose
aggregat ed and curat ed by cult ural herit age project s like Linked Herit age:

Heritage datasets in DataCite?

Bot h begin wit h some kind of unique event which is t he object of int erest , rat her t han a
set of inf ormat ion – or t angible object t hat wit nesses t o an event or a series of event s
in hist ory
Bot h t ypes of dat a arise from “research” – in f act , a set of relat ed Linked Herit age
Cult ural Herit age Object records could be considered a dat aset in Dat aCit e t erms
Bot h t ypes of dat a are int ended f or use in further “research”
Addit ional value can be added t o bot h t ypes of met adat a –
t hrough linking mult iple digit al surrogat es,
and linked t he met adat a t o object dat a t hrough RDF represent at ion
Several herit age inst it ut ions have already used Dat aCit e t o assign DOIs t o some of t heir
digit al collect ions; t here are almost 19,000 document s submit t ed t o t he Dat aCit e met adat a
cat alogue whose publisher is some kind of museum. Most of t hese come f rom t he Museum
of Vert ebrat e Zoology at Berkeley as might be expect ed (t hey are in f act specimen
records f rom a nat ural sciences collect ion).
Dat aCit e also cont ains a set of web pages f or paint ings by Karl Hagemeist er at t he Bröhan
Museum, Berlin (one example: Birken am Bach im Spät herbst ). Possibly collect ions like
t hese are under-represent ed in Dat aCit e due t o
exist ing met hods of cit ing herit age object s like paint ings
slight dif f erences in emphasis in t he t ype of “research” t hat uses museum dat a:

DAT ACIT E RECORDS

Object of
description

Data creation
context

Access to source
object

Richness of
metadata

Access to metadata
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/05.html

LINKED HERIT AGE
RECORDS

Unique “event ” (experiment ,
invest igat ion, publicat ion or
review)

Unique curat ed cult ural
herit age object or collect ion

Dat a creat ed in t he course of
scient if ic research on a
specif ic problem or project
t heme

Dat a creat ed in t he course of
on-going curat orial research
int o gallery, museum, archive
or library’s cult ural programme,
or one specif ic project t heme

Full original dat a of t en
available openly

Original herit age object
normally accessible t o t he
public (or at least bona f ide
researchers)

Basic met adat a t o enable
unambiguous ident if icat ion,
relat ionships wit h ot her
ident if ied object s,
int eroperabilit y wit h richer
dat a schemas

Ext remely rich met adat a
enabling (in principle) det ailed
descript ion of described
object AND all relat ed ent it ies

Met adat a openly available (or

Met adat a in f ull LIDO f ormat
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describing object

not ice as t o why not )

NOT yet openly available

Digital surrogates
available

Mult iple represent at ions of
dat a and/or met adat a possible
t hrough cont ent negot iat ion

Mult iple Digit al Object s (e.g.
digit al phot os of a building
t aken f rom dif f erent angles,
scans of dif f erent pages – or
dif f erent sect ions of pages –
of document s) of t en collect ed
and linked via on LIDO record

End-user value of
metadata and
source object

Cit at ion and re-use (quot at ion,
f urt her analysis, incorporat ion
int o met a-st udy) of dat aset s
in academic research,
educat ional mat erials

Cit at ion of object records in
academic and prof essional
research, educat ional
mat erials, public-service
cult ural of f erings

Underlying data
model

Indecs-compat ible dat a model
(DOI Kernel)

CIDOC-CRM compat ible dat a
schema

Linked dat a represent at ion of
Dat aCit e met adat a already
published

LIDO as RDF in development

Potential for linked
data

T op

Lessons from the case study
T he DOI syst em is already used f or a t ype of dat a t hat is very similar t o herit age object

Lessons
dat a
from the case study

T here are some dif f erences bet ween research dat a and museum and archive
document at ion t hat mean a dif f erent solut ion f or t his dat a might be needed
Bot h sect ors share a concern f or digit al preservat ion and t his is one reason t o use DOI
T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
Dat aCit e: Information for potential clients (UK via the British Library)
Step-by-step videos showing how the DataCite system works from the user’s perspective
Dat aCit e workshops at t he Brit ish Library
Presentations providing background and context, including case studies of DataCite
implementations such as the Archaeology Data Service, UK, Data Archive, and Data.bris in
the UK, as well as discussion of technical issues and possible future developments

T op

NOT ES

1 T his sect ion draws on Brase, J. (2012) DataCite and Linked Data. Present ed at : Global
Int eroperabilit y and Linked Dat a in Libraries, Florence, It aly, 18th-19th June 2012. ↑
2 Data, information and knowledge in the academic research "trajectory" (af t er Brase, J. 2012). ↑
3 See ht t p://st at s.dat acit e.org/ f or f ull st at ist ics ↑
T op
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6/9 – CASE STUDY 4 – URNs AND URIs
6/9 – CASE STUDY 4 –T he
URN
s AND
scase st udy
URN ment
ioned in URI
t he DOI

is a t ype of ident if ier used by t he NSL
(Nat ional Széchényi Library), a Linked Herit age part ner, in addit ion t o ISBN.
ISBN is it self a regist ered URN namespace
ISBN-A works t hrough t he cent ralised DOI resolut ion service, which is t he same as a URN
resolver

Readings and t raining
mat erials

But – t here is no single unique ISBN URN resolver
As we discussed in t he DOI case st udy

, a URN is used t o “name” an object of int erest :

In principle, it can be used – as t he ISBN f requent ly is – t o link t o inf ormat ion about t he
resource
In pract ice, URN resolut ion services are most of t en used simply t o provide persistence of
URL linking – t hat is, t o avoid broken Web links
Since libraries like NSL are t he most prolif ic users of URN resolvers, t here is usually
some descriptive information at t he URL provided by resolving t he URN
T his may not (necessarily) be in any kind of “linked dat a” f orm.

URN as a guarantee of URI persistence
URN resolvers such as t he one at NSL essent ially provide one it em of met adat a f or each
URN: an up-t o-dat e Web locat ion, or URL. T his is - in ef f ect - t he same sort of resolut ion
service as provided by t he very simplest applicat ion of a DOI, where one unique ID resolves
t o one URL. And t he resolver requires t he same t ype of management when t he locat ion of
t he object is moved f or any reason.

URN as a guarantee of URI persistence

URN resolution at NSL
T he URNs creat ed by NSL are int egrat ed as a persist ent ID in t he NSL’s online cat alogue,
making t he met adat a links independent of changes t o t heir int ernal f ile servers.

URN resolution at NSL

T here are t wo main t ypes of mat erials in scope f or t hese ident if iers at NSL:
Ebooks in t he Hungarian Digit al Library
11,000 ebooks, including audiobooks, digit ised and born-digit al books are ident if ied
by URNs
Digit al images in t he Hungarian Digit al Image Library
70,000 images are ident if ied by URNs
No mat erials f rom out side t he NSL are given URNs.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-05/en/06.html
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EXPLORE FURT HER
DOI® Syst em and Int ernet Ident if ier Specif icat ions
Compares URN, URL and DOI as identifiers and explains some of the issues raised in this
case study

Lessons from the case study
URN resolvers are usef ul f or ident if ying local resources and making t heir links permanent

Lessons
from
theadvant
case
study
URN does not
of f er much
age over
DOI

« Back
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COMMERCIAL AND HERITAGE VIEWS
8/9 – CONCLUSIONS
8/9 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage
views.
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : Persist ent Ident if iers: Commercial and herit age views .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials

« Back
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9/9 – CREDITS
9/9 – CREDITS

Project by:
Michael Hopwood
Graham Bell
Paola Mazzucchi
Giulia Marangoni
Pet ra Mensing
Ist van Moldovan
Szabolcs Dancs
St ella Grif f it hs
Michael Vogelbacher
Nat ascha Pat t ock
Pat rizia Mart ini
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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1
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3

PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP

WITH EUROPEANA

1/3 – PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP WITH EUROPEANA
1/3 – PUBLIC-PRIVATEYouPARTNERSHIP
WITH
are int erest ed in t he possibilit
y of partEUROPEANA
nership wit h Europeana, and wish t o f ind out more
about :
What Europeana is and does;
Why it may be of value t o t he commercial sect or;
Any relevant legal quest ions;

Readings and t raining
mat erials

T echnical services available t o support collaborat ion.
T his brief overview gives answers t hose quest ions, wit h links t o more det ailed inf ormat ion,
drawing on t he work of EDIt EUR in t he Linked Herit age project , 2011-2013.
Anyone considering commercial part nerships wit h t he cult ural sect or more generally may
also f ind usef ul ideas here.

Page Index
Europeana and t he Europeana Net work

Page
Benef Index
it s and cost s of cont ribut ing t o Europeana
Legal cont ext of cont ribut ing met adat a
Copyright
Dat abase right
Exist ing and f ut ure licenses (cont ract s)
Issues f rom CC0 f or commercial uses
T echnical support f or commercial part ners

Europeana and the Europeana Network
Europeana is t he European Commission’s f lagship digital cultural heritage portal. It can
be f ound at :

Europeana and the Europeana Network
www.Europeana.eu

It is a cent ral discovery and access point f or European hist orical, social, cult ural and art ist ic
mat erials t hat have been made available online in digit al f orm by (mainly) public inst it ut ions,
such as

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-06/en/01.html

Museums

Audio-visual (f ilm) archives

Art galleries
Libraries

Sound archives (music & ot her recorded
sound)

St at e archives

Phot o libraries and agencies
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T hese organisat ions host physical cult ural object s, and may digit ise t hem t o make t hem
more widely accessible. T hey also host newer, born-digit al cult ural it ems. T hey t hen
cont ribut e metadata describing t heir digit al collect ion (not t he mat erials t hemselves) t o
Europeana, along wit h small thumbnail preview images. Some ot her t ypes of preview can
be support ed, such as sound clips.
Cont ribut ors can opt ionally join t he volunt ary Europeana Network of met adat a providers
and herit age / inf ormat ion t echnology expert s.
Freely accessible t o t he public, and ent irely publically-funded, Europeana it self primarily
aims t o of f er
Aggregation of met adat a about digit ised cult ural cont ent (again, not t he cont ent it self )
Facilitation of mass digit isat ion and expert ise-sharing project s in t he herit age sect or
Distribution of t he met adat a about exist ing cont ent (but only t he met adat a)
Engagement wit h European digit al cult ure in new ways developed by Europeana
Foundat ion’s project s and t hose of it s net work of cont ribut ors
More t echnical det ails about Europeana can be f ound at t he Europeana Prof essional sub-sit e
.
Some more commercial organisat ions have t o dat e t aken part in mass digitisation
programmes, in part nership wit h public inst it ut ions.
T his usually means providing:
init ial invest ment and perhaps
t echnical services
…in ret urn f or:
access t o t he cult ural it ems t hemselves,
t emporary exclusivit y over sales or licensing of t he digit al cont ent produced,
or (more rarely) a quid-pro-quo of cont ent enrichment .
Most commercial organisat ions t hat have digit ised mat erials and shared met adat a wit h
Europeana t o dat e have:
digit ised public domain (out-of-copyright) content,
or shared metadata which is largely descriptive and t ypically lacks eit her
Richer previews of t he cont ent (e.g. cover images or ext ract s), or
Links t o ret ail pages t o buy some product , a commercial version of t he digit ised
cont ent .
A larger scale collaborat ion would aim t o include
bot h out -of -copyright mat erial and in-copyright cult urally-relevant product s, wit h
both richer preview cont ent ,
and links t o (at least ) one ret ail landing page per product
T his would realise bot h
f uller cult ural enrichment of t he public dat abase (f or Europeana and it s users),
and commercial sales pot ent ial (f or t he met adat a provider).
and would f orm t he basis of a mut ually-benef icial part nership.
T op

Benefits and costs of contributing to Europeana
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-06/en/01.html
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T hree f undament al condit ions f or a commercial part nership wit h Europeana are:
1. Commercial incentives (f inancial or ot herwise) f or t he dat a provider or t heir client s;
2. Technical availability of dat a t o keep cost s t o a minimum;
3. Ownership of rights to redistribute dat a and preview images t o Europeana wit hout
rest rict ion of any t ype of reuse of t he dat a.

Commercial incent ives are most likely t o exist where:
One company owns all relevant rights in product s, met adat a and preview images, and
most import ant ly, cont rols all retail offerings (sales rights) f or all product s;
Organisat ions have a public mandate to promote heritage (e.g. a nat ional library t hat also
publishes new books);
T here are dat a int ermediaries able t o reduce t echnical barriers, and cost s, and which
can aggregat e large numbers of records f rom t heir client s (of t en smaller or herit age
sect or organisat ions);
Data aggregators might cont ribut e larger numbers of records if product identifiers can be
resolved t o link an arbit rary number of ret ail of f ers ensuring f air compet it ion.
T hese incent ives are list ed in order of increasing value to Europeana and online herit age.
T hey also represent increasing levels of public or private investment in management of dat a
and development and maint enance of inf rast ruct ure t o realise t hat value.
Any sust ainable commercial cont ribut ion (i.e. beyond a one-of f prot ot ypes as achieved by
Linked Herit age), will require Europeana t o invest in enhancing it s own commercial
at t ract iveness:
Appropriat e licenses f or commercial dat a, t o avoid conf lict s wit h exist ing commercial
dat a supply relat ionships
Data management support f ollowing commercial best practice;
Raising t he commercial profile of t he Europeana port al and dat a f eeds e.g. t hrough
enhancement of t he core dat a model,
alt ernat ive API and linked dat a re-use licences, and
support f or licensing herit age content such as images, f ull t ext , sound and video (i.e.
leveraging Europeana's cent ral posit ion in t he cult ural herit age sect or t o simplif y
commercial access t o digit al cult ural mat erial held by t he originat ing inst it ut ions).
Easier licensing of digit al cult ural mat erial is one of t he key element s of value t hat
Europeana could of f er t o commercial organisat ions, but at present Europeana
of f ers only met adat a describing t hat digit al mat erial.
Financial incent ives and support may come f rom public f unds or not -f or-prof it s who need
product dat a f or:
Promot ion of nat ional herit age and cult ure,
Int ernat ional disseminat ion of lit erat ure and ot her art s in t ranslat ion,
Enriching dat a wit h indust ry or t rade body awards and event s,
Promot ing legit imat e ret ail of f erings (ant i-piracy),
Ext ension of st andards and ident if ier adopt ion across commerce and archival mat erials;
New dat abases of current ly in-commerce product s t o benef it t rade and cult ure.
T op

Legal context of contributing metadata
One of Europeana's key roles is t he collect ion and f urt her redist ribut ion of met adat a.
Cont ribut ors t o Europeana, especially commercial organisat ions, should at t end t o t he right s
st at us of t heir t hat dat a, in t hree areas:

Legal context of contributing metadata
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-06/en/01.html
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Copyright
Market ing and supply chain dat a may of t en cont ain some t ext s prot ect ed by copyright ,
f or example previews of t he cont ent of a product . T hese must be dilligent ly right s
cleared, or removed.
A commonly expressed view is t hat individual “f act s” in a dat aset are not covered by
copyright :
T his may help t o def ine a minimum set of information that may be offered publicly, and
perhaps redist ribut ed as st ruct ured dat a f or aut omat ed reuse, but A minimum set will be less commercially relevant and of lit t le cult ural dept h.

Database right
In Europe a sui generis dat abase right applies t o all collections of dat a;
T his applies no mat t er if copyright prot ect ion applies t o each item of dat a;
Hence t he right t o redist ribut e and make public wit hout rest rict ion must be checked.

Existing and future licenses (contracts)
Commercial dat a int ermediaries possess signif icant asset s in t he above cat egories of
int ellect ual propert y.
As well as being legally prot ect ed, t hey generat e a ret urn on t he invest ment required t o
creat e and maint ain t hose asset s, t hrough licensing t heir dat a and of f ering relat ed
services.
New dat a agreement s - such as cont ribut ing dat a t o Europeana - must be
considered f rom a business development point of view f or t he ext ent t o which t hey
of f er a ret urn (f inancial or ot herwise) on t he invest ment required t o maint ain t hem.
T hese are all af f ect ed by t he Europeana “Dat a Exchange Agreement ” (DEA), which
st ipulat es:
“All [t ext ual] met adat a provided t o Europeana will be published by Europeana as
open dat a under t he t erms of t he Creat ive Commons Zero Public Domain
Dedicat ion (CC0).”1
“T his [t he CC0 redist ribut ion] does not apply t o t he cont ent (including
previews)… T he right s t o t he cont ent made available via Europeana remain
under t he cont rol of t he dat a providers who make t hese object s available.”2
T hat is, any cont ribut ions of metadata f rom a commercial organisat ion t o Europeana current ly
involve waiving all right s t o t he dat a (bot h copyright and dat abase right ). Of course, t his
does not af f ect t he right s t o t he act ual cont ent of t he product s described by t hat
met adat a.
See t he workf low diagrams in t he next sect ion (“T echnical support …”) below f or
clarif icat ion of t he dist inct ion bet ween “t ext ual met adat a” and “cont ent ”.
T he f ull t erms of t he CC0 legal inst rument can be f ound at :
ht t p://creat ivecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/legalcode
More explanat ions are f ound at ht t p://creat ivecommons.org/about /cc0
ht t p://wiki.creat ivecommons.org/CC0_FAQ

and

Issues from CC0 for commercial uses
For commercial dat a owners CC0 raises t hree main issues:
In many cases, t his will mean t hat only a slim subset of t he dat a, wit h an ext remely
limit ed:
quantity or selection of records, and
depth or richness of inf ormat ion
can be t ransf erred int o t he public domain, wit hout undermining t he commercial value of
t he dat a t hat made it possible t o creat e and manage t he dat a in t he f irst place.
Of course, t he lack of richness of t he dat a also undermines t he likely commercial
value of any reuse.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-06/en/01.html
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Dat a cont ribut ors who do not own t he appropriat e right s in t he dat a (perhaps because it
cont ains t hird-part y mat erial), must in good f ait h clear t hese right s bef ore applying CC0
– t his could be expensive and t ime-int ensive.
Even when all appropriat e right s are cleared bef ore applicat ion of t he CC0 licence, t he
CC0 legal code
explicit ly disclaims all guarant ees of prior t hird-part y right s clearance, and
of f ers no legal protection or guarantee to potential reusers of the data t hat t hird-part y
right s have been cleared.
Commercial re-users of dat a redist ribut ed by Europeana would clearly desire such
provisions, as wit hout t hem a diligent check f or t hird-part y inclusions is required.
Dat a licensed under CC0 of f ers no pot ent ial f or even limit ed exclusivit y t o pot ent ial
reusers, which might encourage more ambit ious commercial exploit at ion of t he mat erial.
T hese problems could pot ent ially be overcome wit h alt ernat ive licensing arrangement s f or
commercial dat a cont ribut ion, and f or redist ribut ion and re-use of t he Europeana dat a t hat
includes commercially-cont ribut ed dat a.
T op

Technical support for commercial partners
T he Linked Herit age project ended in 2013, and t he product s of it s research on publicprivat e part nership are freely available.

Technical support for commercial partners

T hey f orm a basis of technical expertise on which to build future data contribution collaborations
bet ween commercial organisat ions and Europeana and ot her herit age bodies:
T he f irst diagram below summarises t he key benefits of f ered by t his approach, list ing
indust ry st andards support ed and core act ivit ies at each st age of dat a aggregat ion;
T he second diagram shows t he same workf lows again f rom t he technical perspective of
dat a f lows and access t o cont ent .
T he Linked Herit age software and standards inf rast ruct ure is freely available f or commercial or
public sect or use and further development and customisation.

EDIt EUR and it s Linked Herit age Work Package 4 part ners demonst rat ed an ef f ect ive,
st andards-based approach t o t his problem:
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-06/en/01.html
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D4.1 Best Practice Report (link below) int roduces product data standards and best
practice of the media industries f or t hose herit age organisat ions learning about parallels in
t he commercial world, and f or commercial organisat ions t hinking of adopting these
standards f or t he f irst t ime;
Semantic mappings of industry data formats to the LIDO heritage format in D4.2 below were
produced in agreement wit h t he relevant st andards bodies and hence const it ut e
“st andard mappings” t hat can be used independent ly of t he Linked Herit age project ;
The LIDO format is a widely-used “hub” f ormat f or dat a aggregat ion, and provides a
st able mid-point f or dat a collect ion and enrichment bef ore t ransf orming t o t he
Europeana schema (which has in t he past and may in f ut ure change signif icant ly), or t o
ot her schemas.
XML data ingestion and mapping t o LIDO is support ed by t he open-source MINT sof t ware.

T op

EXPLORE FURT HER – T ECHNICAL SUPPORT
Linked Herit age D4.1 – Public-Privat e Part nership Best Pract ice Report (PDF)
The first part of EDItEUR's Linked Heritage work, describing the major identifier and metadata
standards
Linked Herit age D4.2 – Specif icat ion of t he t echnologies chosen (PDF)
The second part of EDItEUR's Linked Heritage work, specifying the mechanics of how typical
commercial-sector metadata can be mapped into the LIDO metadata scheme used by Linked
Heritage
Commercial and cult ural sect ors: pot ent ial f or dat a collaborat ion? (PDF)
A conference paper presented by Graham Bell, describing similarities and differences
between library and commercial book data models, existing commercial sector partnerships
with the library world, and potential for future collaboration, especially in the field of Linked
(Open?) Data and the Semantic Web

T op

NOT ES
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1 ht t p://pro.europeana.eu/web/guest /licensing ↑
2 ht t p://pro.europeana.eu/cont ent -and-met adat a ↑
T op

Forward »
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PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP

WITH EUROPEANA

2/3 – CONCLUSIONS
2/3 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Public-private partnership with Europeana.
We invit e you now t o give us your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s
qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning Object : Public-privat e part nership wit h Europeana .
For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials

« Back
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3/3 – CREDITS
3/3 – CREDITS

Project by:
Michael Hopwood
Graham Bell
Paola Mazzucchi
Giulia Marangoni
Pet ra Mensing
Ist van Moldovan
Szabolcs Dancs
St ella Grif f it hs
Michael Vogelbacher
Nat ascha Pat t ock
Pat rizia Mart ini
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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ABOUT THE LEARNING OBJECT
ABOUT
Readings THE
and t raining
LEARNING
OBJECT
Summary
mat erials

T his Learning Object has been developed in t he f ramework of WP7 of t he Linked Herit age
project .
It s aim is t o int roduce work package 3 of t he Linked Herit age-project t o unskilled or ent ry
level learners in galleries, libraries, archives and museums.
Work package 3 is dedicat ed t o t he exploit at ion of monolingual or mult ilingual vocabularies in
a digit al environment . Almost every cult ural inst it ut ion nowadays uses one or more in-house
vocabularies f or various museological f unct ions. T hesauri are used as an indexing t ool, e.g.
t he subject index at t he end of a book; as an invent ory device, allowing st ruct ural and logical
classif icat ion of object s in a collect ion management syst em. T hey can be act ivat ed in a
dat abase or in an online cat alogue as a search t ool, allowing more det ailed and accurat e
query result s. Vocabularies can be implement ed as an addit ion browsing or navigat ion t ool or
as an int eract ive t erm suggest ion applicat ion. T hey also f acilit at e t he synergy of mult iple
dat abases.

Summary

As t he world wide Web is gradually growing wit h inf ormat ion, specialist s have emphasized
t he import ance of vocabularies as a way t o st ruct ure inf ormat ion on t he Web. T he
knowledge t hat is inherent t o st ruct ured vocabularies can help in inf ormat ion ret rieval and
online searching, t hus increase t he development of t he Semant ic Web or Linked Open Dat a.
T his t ut orial will explain in a simple and pract ical way f ollowing subject s:
What is a t erminology?
How a cult ural inst it ut ion can benef it f rom making t heir t erminologies available in a
semant ic way?
What is SKOS?
What can you do wit h t he T erminology Management Plat f orm?
More inf ormat ion

Content sections:
T erminology and t erminology management
Semant ic Web : How t o join?
SKOS, Simplif ied Knowledge Organisat ion Syst em
T MP, T erminology Management Plat f orm
Lit erat ure and Glossary
Cont act

Forward »
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1/4 – TERMINOLOGY AND TERMINOLOGY MANAGEMENT
1/4 – TERMINOLOGY AND
MANAGEMENT
We use inTERMINOLOGY
t his cont ext t he word “t erminology”
in order t o ment ion t he resources used by t he

Readings and t raining
mat erials

museums f or describing t heir collect ions, t his word “t erminology” might be ambiguous.
Indeed, st rict ly speaking, “t erminology” is a discipline which aims at st udying t erms and t heir
use wit hin a specif ic domain; but a “t erminology” could ref er t o t he resource result ing f rom
t his discipline as well. However, “t erminology” is t he most generic and clear word t o ment ion
t he dif f erent exist ing t ypes of resources.

Content sections:
T erminology?
Semant ic Web, Linked Dat a & You

Terminology?
T he t ype of resource is highly connect ed t o it s purpose: in ot her words, an inf ormat ion
ret rieval t ool and a knowledge management t ool won’t use t he same kind of resources. T he
t erminology resources in t he cont ext of cult ural inst it ut ions are mainly used f or indexing and
inf ormat ion ret reival pupose.

Terminology?

Considering t his, we have raised f ive main t ypes of resources organised according t heir level
of complexit y:

Simple list of terms
T he simple list of t erms could be assimilat ed t o a cont rolled vocabulary. A controlled
vocabulary is a list of t erms t hat have been explicit ly enumerat ed. T his list is cont rolled by
and is available f rom a cont rolled vocabulary regist rat ion aut horit y. All t erms in a cont rolled
vocabulary should have an unambiguous, non-redundant def init ion. However t he simple list
of t erms generally consist s in an alphabet ical list of t erms of a specif ic domain wit hout
def init ion or relat ions bet ween t erms... It could be also a list of named ent it ies such as
aut hors’ or persons’ names, locat ion names... It represent s t he “minimalist ” t ype of resource.

Glossary
A glossary is an alphabet ical list of t erms of a specif ic domain where each t erm has a
def init ion or an explanat ion. T he glossary, despit e some common f eat ures, is not a
dict ionary or a lexicon. It of t en concerns a very specif ic or t echnical domain and is generally
dedicat ed t o non-expert s f or giving def init ion of very t echnical t erms in a simplif ied way. A
glossary could be mult ilingual.

Classification
Classif icat ions are originally specif ic t o library science and mainly used f or cat aloguing: a
classif icat ion is a syst em of coding and organizing t he knowledge. Classif icat ion is one of
t he t ools used t o f acilit at e subject access t o collect ions. T hesauri and subject heading
syst ems are anot her t ool f acilit at ing subject access. T he main dif f erence bet ween t hese
t wo t ools is t hat classif icat ions don’t allow assigning an object t o several classes while
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/01.html
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t hesauri allow assigning several t erms t o one object .
T he Dewey Decimal Classif icat ion (DDC) and t he Universal Decimal Classif icat ion (UDC)
are t he most known classif icat ion syst ems in t he Inf ormat ion science and document at ion
world. DDC is more likely t o be used as a syst em of locat ion of resources while UDC which is
more expressive t han DDC especially wit h t he relat ions bet ween subject s will be pref erred
f or subject browsing. Classif icat ion schemes may be eit her special, e.g. limit ed t o a specif ic
subject ; or general, e.g. aiming t o cover all subject s equally ('t he universe of inf ormat ion').

Taxonomy
T he t axonomy is very close t o t he classif icat ion since it is also a syst em of coding and
classif icat ion. Originally used t o designat e classif icat ions in t he nat ural sciences f ield, t he
word “t axonomy” now ref ers t o a f orm of classif icat ion scheme. In ot her words, t axonomy
could be assimilat ed t o a cont rolled vocabulary organized int o a hierarchical st ruct ure. T he
t erms are connect ed t hrough a parent -child relat ionship. As classif icat ion and t axonomy are
very similar, t hese t wo t ypes of resources have been brought t oget her f or t he needs of t his
report .

Thesaurus
A t hesaurus could be def ined as “a net worked collect ion of cont rolled vocabulary t erms”.
T hesauri allow connect ing t he t erms via several t ypes of relat ionships which can be
hierarchical, associat ive, equivalence or def init ion. T his means t hat a t hesaurus uses
associat ive relat ionships in addit ion t o parent -child relat ionships. A parent -child relat ionship
is expressed by a Broader T erm (BT ) / Narrower T erm (NT ) f eat ure. Associat ive
relat ionships in a t hesaurus such as “Relat ed T erm” (RT ) (e.g. t erm A is relat ed t o t erm B)
are used t o express relat ionships t hat are neit her hierarchical nor equivalent . Equivalence is
expressed by t he USE (e.g. pref erred t erm) / Used For (UF) (e.g. non-pref erred t erm).
Addit ional inf ormat ion such as def init ion or remark can be included in a Scope Not e (SN). T he
equivalence relat ionship is especially usef ul wit hin mult ilingual t hesauri. T hesauri cont ain t wo
dif f erent t ypes of t erms: descript ors and non-descript ors. T he descript ors are t he t erms
used f or indexing. T he non-descript ors ref er t o all t he t erms connect ed t o t he descript ors
t hrough t he relat ionships ment ioned above. Non-descript ors are not used f or indexing.
A t hesaurus can be eit her monohierarchical or polyhierarchical: in a monohierarchical
t hesaurus, a descript or can be connect ed t o a broader descript or whereas several broader
descript ors can be parent of a descript or in a polyhierarchical t hesaurus. T his horizont al level
of relat ionship makes t he main dif f erence bet ween t hesaurus and t axonomy.
A specif ic norm, ISO 25964-1 T hesauri f or Inf ormat ion ret rieval has been est ablished in 2012
in order t o t ackle t he evolut ion of t he t hesauris in relat ion wit h t he one of semant ic
t echnologies, namely t he SKOS f ormat .

Ontology
An ont ology is a f ormal represent at ion of a set of concept s wit hin a domain and t he
relat ionships bet ween t hose concept s. Ont ologies are t he main kind of resource used f or
t he Semant ic Web or Knowledge management as a knowledge represent at ion. T he
concept s are linked t oget her by hierarchical relat ionships in one hand and semant ic
relat ionships in anot her hand.
T op

Semantic Web, Linked Data and You
T he Semant ic Web (part of Web 3.0) is “t he Web of dat a wit h meaning in t he sense t hat a
comput er program can learn enough about what t he dat a means t o process it ”1. It provides
“a common f ramework t hat allows dat a t o be shared and reused across applicat ion,
ent erprise, and communit y boundaries. It is a collaborat ive ef f ort led by World Wide Web
Consort ium (W3C) wit h part icipat ion f rom a large number of researchers and indust rial
part ners. It is based on t he Resource Descript ion Framework (RDF), which int egrat es a
variet y of applicat ions using XML f or synt ax and URIs f or naming. It was proposed by World
Wide Web invent or T im Berners-Lee”.

Semantic Web, Linked Data and You

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/01.html
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As we can read on Wikipedia:
“Semantic Web is a term coined by World Wide Web Consortium (W3C)
director Tim Berners-Lee. It describes methods and technologies to allow
machines to understand the meaning - or "semantics" - of information on the
World Wide Web.”
T he availabilit y of machine-readable met adat a would enable aut omat ed agent s and ot her
sof t ware t o access t he Web more int elligent ly. T he agent s would be able t o perf orm t asks
aut omat ically and locat e relat ed inf ormat ion on behalf of t he user. While t he t erm “Semant ic
Web” is not f ormally def ined it is mainly used t o describe t he model and t echnologies
proposed by t he W3C. T hese t echnologies include t he Resource Descript ion Framework
(RDF), a variet y of dat a int erchange f ormat s (e.g. RDF/XML, N3, T urt le, N-T riples), and
not at ions such as RDF Schema (RDFS) and t he Web Ont ology Language (OWL), all of which
are int ended t o provide a f ormal descript ion of concept s, t erms, and relat ionships wit hin a
given knowledge domain.
T he Semant ic Web is t hen an evolut ion of t he Web t hat implies t hat we, as users of t he
Web, change t he way we make our dat a/document s available in order t o ensure a machinereadable access and human as well.
T he Linked Dat a is a pract ice of t he Semant ic Web since once t he dat a is made available
online t he links bet ween t hese dat a is necesary t o make sense.
As a f irst def init ion we can say:
“In Semantic Web terminology, Linked Data is the term used to describe a
method of exposing and connecting data on the Web from different sources.
Currently, the Web uses hypertext links that allow people to move from one
document to another. The idea behind Linked Data is that hyperdata links will let
people or machines find related data on the Web that was not previously linked.
The main point is that the focus is more about data and how to create and
maintain links between these data than documents and links between
documents.”
Here is a more “of f icial” def init ion f rom T im Berners-Lee:
“The Semantic Web isn't just about putting data on the web. It is about making
links, so that a person or machine can explore the web of data. With linked data,
when you have some of it, you can find other, related, data.
Like the web of hypertext, the Web of data is constructed with documents on
the Web. However, unlike the Web of hypertext, where links are relationships
anchors in hypertext documents written in HTML, for data they links between
arbitrary things described by RDF,. The URIs identify any kind of object or
concept. But for HTML or RDF, the same expectations apply to make the Web
grow:
1. Use URIs to identify things (anything, concrete or abstract things, not just
documents)
2. Use HTTP URIs so that people can look up those things.
3. Provide useful information using standards (RDF*, SPARQL) when
someone looks up a URI
4. Include links to other URIs (RDF links generally) to enable the discovery of
related information.”

Digit isat ion is a long and expensive process which f inal aim is t o make available onling t he
digit al cult ural herit age of your inst it ut ion. Using t he Semant ic Web & Linked Dat a
t echnologies t o put your dat a online is a guarant ee t o exploit t he best your digit ised cont ent
and opt imise t heir visibilit y o t he Web.
T hesaurus and ot her t erminology resources are mainly used f or indexing and organising t he
collect ions of an inst it ut ion. T he Semant ic Web t echnologies allow linking several dif f erent
t hesauri and inst it ut ions and users will have t hen t he possibilit y t o expand search
f unct ionalit ies t hrough f ederat ed searching of mult iple cont rolled vocabularies and linked
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/01.html
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dat a sources.
T he semant ic enrichment provided by t he cult ural inst it ut ions will f acilit at e mult ilingual
inf ormat ion access and ret rieval t hanks t o a semant ically rich visualisat ion of t hesauri and
links in bet ween.

How to join the semantic web: guidelines
T he WP3 of Linked Herit age has produced a booklet wit h a set of recommendat ions and
guidelines f or bringing your t erminology resources t owards t he Semant ic Web.

T his chapt er is a st ep by st ep guide t o publish your t erminology as part of t he Semant ic
Web.

Content sections:
STEP 1: Conceive your t erminology

Building your t erminology is t he f oundat ion f or all t he rest . It det ermines t he operat ions you
shall do lat er when you will make your t erminology int eroperable wit h ot her resources, and
when you will link it t o a net work of t erminologies.
T he t erminology t ype t hat we consider “ideal” is a domain-specif ic, mult ilingual and userorient ed t hesaurus. T he closer t o t he ideal f orm your t erminology is, t he more opt imised t he
exploit at ion of your semant ic descript ions on Europeana will be.
Def ine your collect ion domain(s) ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A1
Ident if y your users’ expect at ions (about your semant ic descript ions)
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A2
Def ine your connect ion wit h t he dat amodel
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A3
Choose t he t erms f or t he semant ic descript ion of your digit al resources
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A4
Organise your t erms int o a t hesaurus st ruct ure
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A5
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/01.html
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Find equivalend t erms in ot her languages
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A6
Implement your t hesaurus ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/A7

STEP 2: Make it int eroperable
Evaluat e how f ar skos is compliant wit h your t erminology f eat ures
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B1
Roughly skosif y your t erminology ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B2
Def ine wit h precision t he labels expressing concept s
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B3
Ident if y your concept s and validat e t he st ruct ure
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B4
Ensure t he document at ion of concept s
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B5
Map your concept s ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B6
Map your (mult ilingual) t erms ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B7
Validat e your skosif icat ion ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/B8

STEP 3: Link t o a net work
Def ine t he met adat a of your t erminology
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/C1
Ident if icat ion of resources f or mapping
ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/C2
Mapping wit h ot her resources ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/C3
Validat ion of t he int eroperabilit y ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/index.php/C4

« Back
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2/4 – INTRODUCTION TO SKOS
2/4 – INTRODUCTION AsTO
SKOS
a Semant
ic Web compliant f ormat , SKOS is concept -orient ed. T his means t hat t he
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f undament al element of a t erminology designed in SKOS is t he concept and not t he t erm
t hat expresses t his concept . T he SKOS dat a model consist s of a basic st ruct ure t hat can
be ext ended by specif ic classes f or det ailing lexical part s or semant ic relat ions bet ween t he
concept s of t he t erminology. T he SKOS ref erence publicat ion summarizes t he main
f eat ures of t he SKOS model as f ollows:
“Using SKOS, can be identified using URIs, with lexical strings in one or more
natural languages, assigned (lexical codes), with various types of note, and
organized into informal hierarchies and association networks, aggregated into,
grouped into, labeled and/or ordered, and to concepts in other schemes.”
SKOS dat a are expressed as RDF t riples. T his means t hat concept s may be subject or
object and relat ed via a SKOS propert y which would be t he predicat e. As RDF t riples, SKOS
concept s van be ident if ied using URIs. T hese URIs can be def ined according st andard
persist ent ident if ier syst ems. T he SKOS dat a model doesn’t require t he use of persist ent
ident if iers but in a Linked Open Dat a perspect ive, t heir use is highly recommended.
Persist ent ident if iers will be described more precisely in t he f ollowing sect ions.
T he SKOS dat amodel consist s in t hree main component s: classes, propert ies and relat ions.
T hese t hree component s always st art wit h t he pref ix “skos:”. T he dist inct ion bet ween a
class and a propert y is done t hrough t he case: t he element f ollowing t he “skos:” pref ix st art s
wit h an upper-case charact er when it is a class, e.g. skos:Concept and skos:Concept Scheme
are classes; if t he element f ollowing t he “skos:” pref ix st art s wit h a lower case charact er,
t his means t hat t he element is a propert y and not a class. For example skos:pref Label is a
propert y.

Content sections:
SKOS main f eat ures
Guidelines f or SKOSif icat ion
Guidelines f or mapping

SKOS main features
SKOS
main features
SKOS: concept
SKOS is a concept -orient ed model t heref ore t he concept is t he cent ral element of t he
t erminology. From a t erminology point of view a concept can be def ined as an idea, not ion or
unit of t hought . A concept in SKOS is int roduced as a class skos:Concept .
SKOS concept s can be brought t oget her int o t wo classes:
SKOS concept scheme
SKOS collect ions
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SKOS: concept scheme
A concept scheme is a way t o bring t oget her several concept s. A concept scheme is
int roduced by t he class skos:Concept Scheme. An individual concept scheme roughly
corresponds t o t he not ion of an individual t hesaurus, classif icat ion scheme or any ot her
knowledge organizat ion syst em. It is import ant t o ment ion t hat a same concept can be part
of more t han one concept scheme.

SKOS: collections
A collect ion is a group of SKOS concept s. A collect ion is int roduced by t he main class
skos:Collect ion. Alt hough anot her class skos:OrderedCollect ion can also be used in t he case
where t he order of t he concept s wit hin t he collect ion has an import ance. T he not ion of
collect ion is dif f erent f rom t he concept scheme. For t he migrat ion of a t hesaurus f or
example, t he whole could be considered as a concept scheme where several t hemat ic
groups of concept s could be designed as collect ions.

Labels
T he SKOS model f ocuses on concept s t heref ore t here is a dist inct ion bet ween t he concept
it self and t he t erms t hat may used t o express t his concept . T erms ref erring t o a concept
can be expressed via lexical labels according t o t he SKOS dat a model. A lexical label is a
st ring of Unicode charact ers which allows you t o have a t erm in any language wit h or wit hout
Lat in charact ers. T he SKOS dat a model def ines 3 t ypes of lexical label:
Preferred label, int roduced in t he SKOS dat a model as t he skos:pref Label propert y,
corresponds t o t he not ion of descript or f rom t he st andards f or t he elaborat ion of
t hesauri. T he SKOS dat a model does not allow t here t o be more t han one pref erred
label in t he same language.
Alternative label, int roduced as skos:alt Label propert y, are mainly used t o give
synonyms t o t he pref erred label or ot her ways t o ref er t o t his pref erred label, e.g.
dif f erent spellings or acronyms. T he SKOS model does not f orbid t he exclusive use of
alt ernat ive labels inst ead of one pref erred label and many alt ernat ive labels.
Hidden label, int roduced by t he skos:hiddenLabel propert y, may be used f or
ment ioning t he misspellings of pref erred or alt ernat ive labels but also f or ment ioning
obsolet e f orms of a t erm. Alt ernat ive and hidden labels correspond roughly t o t he USE
and UF (Used For) indicat ors def ined in t he ISO st andards f or t hesauri. By def init ion,
hidden labels are not visible but are very usef ul f or t he ret rieval. Obviously t he SKOS
dat a model does not allow t he use of t he same st ring of charact ers as a pref erred,
alt ernat ive or hidden label in t he same language. An ext ension t o t he SKOS model,
SKOS-XL, is proposed f or modeling more precisely t he labels and including morphologic
or synt act ic inf ormat ion on labels.
Notation: symbols or codes t hat are not recognizable or underst andable in any nat ural
language. Not at ions are dif f erent f rom labels which usually are words or expressions
underst andable in any nat ural language. T he skos:not at ion can t hen be used f or example
in t he case of classif icat ions where a code ref ers t o a t erm ref erring it self t o a concept .
T he not at ion can be more convenient t han using an alt ernat ive label since it is
considered as unambiguous and language independent .
T he use of t hese dif f erent t ypes of label enables t he underst anding of t he concept and is
usef ul f or human-readable knowledge represent at ion. T he use of labels is not mandat ory in
t he SKOS dat amodel but is highly recommended especially f or maint enance purposes.

Documentation properties
T he SKOS model of f ers a variet y of possibilit ies t o provide inf ormat ion relat ed t o concept s.
Dif f erent t ypes of not es can be used t o give t he most accurat e inf ormat ion. T hese not es
can be of dif f erent nat ures (plain t ext , image, quot es …) and be used wit hout any
rest rict ion.
T he dif f erent t ypes of not es t hat can be used t o document a concept are:
Not e (skos:not e)
Change not e (skos:changeNot e)
Def init ion (skos:def init ion)
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/02.html
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Edit orial not e (skos:edit orialNot e)
Example (skos:example)
Hist ory not e (skos:hist oryNot e)
Scope not e (skos:scopeNot e)
T he skos:not e can be used t o provide general document at ion on a concept . All t he ot her
t ypes are specializat ions of t his general propert y. T he skos:changeNot e and edit orialNot e
are mainly usef ul f or t he purpose of administ rat ion and maint enance. T he skos:def init ion,
skos:example, skos:hist oryNot e are usef ul f or providing inf ormat ion on t he concept f or a
bet t er underst anding of it s meaning. As f or labels, document at ion propert ies can be
provided in dif f erent languages by using language t ags wit h t he xml:lang at t ribut e.

Semantic relations
T he power of t he SKOS model lies in t he semant ic relat ions t hat can be used t o connect
bet ween dif f erent concept s. T hese semant ic relat ions play a crucial role f or def ining
concept s. T here are t wo dif f erent cat egories of semant ic relat ion:
Hierarchical relat ions:
Hierarchical relat ions are int roduced via t wo propert ies, skos:broader and skos:narrower.
T he skos:broader propert y is used t o assert t hat a concept has more general meaning.
skos:narrower is t he inverse propert y used t o assert t hat a concept has a more specif ic
meaning. One concept can have more t han one broader concept or more t han one
narrower concept .
It is import ant t o not e t hat t hese t wo propert ies only assert direct /immediat e
hierarchical link bet ween t wo concept s. In order t o enable non-immediat e link bet ween
t wo concept s, t he SKOS model provides t wo ot her propert ies t hat are t ransit ive.
As f or t he skos:broader and skos:narrower, t he propert ies skos:boaderT ransit ive and
skos:narrowerT ransit ive are t he inverse of each ot her.
Associat ive relat ions:
T he propert y skos:relat ed is used t o assert an associat ive link bet ween t wo concept s.
T his propert y may be usef ul t o make a link bet ween a concept and anot her one which is
neit her an equivalent nor a broader/narrower concept . It is import ant t o not e t hat t he
skos:relat ed propert y is symmet ric.
skos:relat ed is not a t ransit ive propert y.
It is very import ant t o keep in mind t hat , according t o t he guidelines provided in ISO
2788 and BS8723, mixing associat ive relat ions and hierarchical relat ions is not consist ent
wit h t he SKOS dat a model. T heref ore a special at t ent ion must be paid t o t he semant ic
relat ionships bet ween concept s.

Mapping
T he power of t he SKOS dat amodel relies on t he mapping f eat ures it of f ers. T he SKOS dat a
model provides several mapping propert ies f or making alignment bet ween concept s f rom
dif f erent concept schemes. T hese propert ies are:
skos:closeMat ch
skos:exact Mat ch
skos:broadMat ch
skos:narrowMat ch
skos:relat edMat ch
As f or semant ic relat ions bet ween concept s, t he mapping propert ies can be associat ive or
hierarchical. T he skos:broadMat ch and skos:narrowMat ch propert ies are used f or a
hierarchical mapping link bet ween concept s whereas t he skos:relat edMat ch propert y is used
f or an associat ive one. Exact ly as f or semant ic relat ions, skos:broadMat ch is t he inverse
propert y of skos:narrowMat ch.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/02.html
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T he propert ies skos:closeMat ch and skos:exact Mat ch are used t o make a mapping link
bet ween concept s t hat are very similar or equal so t hey can be used int erchangeably. T he
skos:exact Mat ch propert y is t ransit ive and symmet ric. Mapping propert ies are used rat her
t han semant ic relat ions in order t o make mapping links bet ween concept s f rom dif f erent
concept schemes. In t he case of a same concept scheme semant ic relat ionships will be
used inst ead of mapping propert ies.
As f or semant ic relat ions, t here may be some conf lict s in mixing hierarchical mapping
propert ies wit h associat ive ones.
T op

Guidelines for SKOSification
By SKOSif icat ion, we mean t he process of conversion or t ransf ormat ion of a t erminology
int o SKOS. We list below some guidelines f or proceeding t o t his conversion f rom a t echnical
and organisat ion point of view. From t he t echnical point of view, many of t he guidelines
provided here are inherent t o t he SKOS model but a special at t ent ion must be paid t o t hese
point s in order t o enable t he general consist ency wit h t he net wok of t erminologies.

Guidelines for SKOSification

Evaluate the main features of the terminology to be migrated
Bef ore st art ing any procedure f or convert ing a t erminology int o SKOS, t he inst it ut ion must
have def ined t he purpose of it s t erminology (e.g. indexing and ret rieval, only indexing, or only
ret rieval). As a second st ep, and a consequence of t he def init ion of t he purpose, t he
inst it ut ion must evaluat e if SKOS is t he appropriat e f ormat considering t he cont ent of it s
t erminology. In t he case of aut horit y f iles f or inst ance, SKOS may not be t he most
appropriat e f ormat . Here are some f eat ures t hat can help f or t his evaluat ion:
Concepts: Is t he t erminology dealing wit h object s and abst ract t hings t hat could be
assimilat ed t o concept s? Is t he t erminology dealing wit h persons? => if t he t erminology
is dealing wit h persons and not object s or abst ract t hings, a st andard like FOAF (Friend
Of A Friend)FOAF: ht t p://www.f oaf -project .org would be more apropriat e
Semantic relations: Are t he descript ors (t hen concept s) of t he t erminology can be linked
t oget her via semant ic relat ions. => if t he t erminology only cont ain independent
descript ors wit hout any semant ic relat ions, a SKOS modelizat ion is not absolut ely
necessary, an RDF represent at ion may be more convenient .
Interoperability: Can t he t erminology be linked t o anot her resource dealing wit h t he same
subject /domain or scope? => if t he t erminology can be linked t o ot her resources, all t he
pot ent ial links should be considered bef ore t he t ransf ormat ion process in order t o
implement t hese links in a most ef f icient way.

Identify your concepts
Int eroperabilit y: Can t he t erminology be linked t o anot her resource dealing wit h t he same
subject /domain or scope? => if t he t erminology can be linked t o ot her resources, all t he
pot ent ial links should be considered bef ore t he t ransf ormat ion process in order t o
implement t hese links in a most ef f icient way.
Use of a Persist ent Ident if ying Syst em f or t he def init ion of t he URIs
As we described t hem above, we recommend t he use of st andards f or t he
ident if icat ion of t he concept s. Indeed, as t he ident if icat ion of concept s is achieved wit h
t he def init ion of HT T P URIs, t hese URI must be declared t o persist ent ident if icat ion
syst ems such as PURL which is normalised. T his will also be of a great benef it since it is
locat ion-independent , e.g. if t he t erminology is moved f rom one locat ion (housing
server) t o anot her, t he URIs ident if ying t he concept s of t his t erminology will not have t o
be modif ied.
Use of non-explicit URIs
It is highly recommended t o use non-explicit URIs in order t o avoid t he reuse of a same
URI f or ident if ying t wo dif f erent concept s. Indeed as nat ural languages are by def init ion
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/02.html
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ambiguous and polysemous, it is possible t hat t wo dif f erent concept s might have t wo
similar labels. T he use of explicit URIs supposes t hat t he choice of one specif ic nat ural
language has been made during t he def init ion or t he migrat ion of t he t erminology which
cannot be convenient in a mult ilingual cont ext .
See t he booklet on Persist ent ident if iers: recommendat ions

(PDF).

Define with precision the labels expressing concepts
Pref erred labels must be unique wit hin a concept scheme
As it is required by t he SKOS dat a model, no t wo concept s f rom a same concept
scheme should have t he same pref erred label in a given language. However as nat ural
languages are highly polysemous and f ull of homographs, t he SKOS dat a model does
not f orbid t hat one concept can have t wo same pref erred labels in t wo dif f erent
languages.
Each concept must be expressed wit h one pref erred label per language (mandat ory)
As we saw above, t he SKOS dat a model does not f orbid t he absence of pref erred label,
but labels are meant t o help t he underst anding and ref ining t he meaning of a concept .
T his is especially t rue in a mult ilingual cont ext and it is helpf ul f or purposes of
administ rat ion and maint enance. T heref ore we recommend using one pref erred label
per language. It is import ant t o not e t hat t his also means t hat is not possible t o have
several pref erred labels in t he same language.
Avoid t he concat enat ion of several words f or a same label
In order t o get t he most accurat e descript ion, we recommend avoiding several values
as a pref erred t erm. For example, double concept s such as “dwelling/houses” must be
considered as t wo dif f erent concept s t hat are linked by a semant ic relat ion. T he use of
scope not es can help t o reinf orce t he closeness of t hese t wo concept s. T he link
bet ween t he t wo t erms must be def ined in order t o provide t he best descript ion. We
can st at e t hat “dwelling” and “houses” are synonyms; t hen t he double concept s can be
modelled as f ollows: Dwelling: pref erred label and houses: alt ernat ive label
Anot her possibilit y in t he case of double concept s is t o model t he t wo concept s as
relat ed concept s.
Privilege t he use of t he lemma f or t he pref erred label and possibly t he ot her labels
T he pref erred label should consist in a single word t erm or a compound words t erm in
nat ural language. T his means t hat no art if icial word or code must be used t o label a
concept . Such code must be def ined using t he skos:not at ion propert y. T he lemma of a
word represent s it s canonical f orm. We st rongly recommend t his f orm of t erms t o be
used as pref erred label. For inst ance, in English or in French, t he usual f orm of a lemma in
t he case of nouns is t he singular f or t he number and t he masculine f or t he gender.
Privilege t he t ypography in use by convent ion in t he languages involved
T he labels should respect t he t ypographical rules t hat are usually in use in t he languages
of t he labels. For inst ance, in English all t he words ref erring t o a language or nat ionalit y
st art s wit h an upper-case charact er whereas in French, t hese words will be in lower case
charact ers. T hus we recommend respect ing t he convent ions t hat are in use f or each
language involved. Any except ion t o t his guideline must be document ed via
document at ion propert ies of t he model.
For verbal f orms, inf init ive f orms will be privileged. T hus t he f orms of t erms should be
based on t he convent ions in t he languages involved. If t he concept is only expressed
wit h labels in specif ic f orms t hat do not correspond t o t he lemma, t his must be
document ed via t he document at ion propert ies (skos:not e, skos:changeNot e,
skos:edit orialNot e or skos:hist oryNot e) In t he case of compound t erms, if possible, t he
addit ion of adject ives or verbs t o a noun phrase should be limit ed. In t he same spirit , t he
use of art icles and preposit ions should be avoided in order not t o ext end t he lengt h of
t he label. From t he comput ing syst ems point of view, t hese guidelines can help t he
ef f iciency of a ret rieval syst em.
Avoid t he duplicat ion of inf ormat ion
T he SKOS dat a model consist s of classes and propert ies as we saw above. Meanings
are t o be deduced by an ef f icient use of t hese propert ies. As some of t he propert ies
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/02.html
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available in t he SKOS model are proposed as pairs (inverse or symmet ric), t his
supposes t hat t he use of one propert y implies t he opposit e or t he reverse. T heref ore it
is bet t er t o avoid duplicat ion and not t o repeat t he same inf ormat ion in dif f erent ways.
SKOS t erminologies are processed by machines. So t he less redundant inf ormat ion
t here is, t he f ast er t he result s of a query can be ret rieved. T he main propert ies t o pay
at t ent ion t o in order t o avoid duplicat ion of inf ormat ion are:
Inverse propert ies
T he use of t he skos:broader or skos:narrower propert y implies t he inverse meaning.
Assert ing t hat A has a broader concept B implies t hat B has a narrower concept A.
T his is t rue also f or t he skos:broaderT ransit ive and skos:narrowerT ransit ive
propert y.
Symmet ric propert ies
T he skos:relat ed propert y is symmet ric t hen if an assert ion t hat A is relat ed t o B is
made, t here is no need t o make t he f ollowing assert ion, B is relat ed t o A.

Provide precision to the semantic relations of your concepts
Non-immediat e hierarchical relat ions
In some cases, semant ic relat ions bet ween concept s have t o be described wit h
precision in order t o avoid a loss of meaning or inf ormat ion and also avoid designing
inf ormat ion which will not make any sense. For example t he
skos:broaderT ransit ive/skos:narrowerT ransit ive pair of propert ies allows t o describe
wit h precision relat ions bet ween concept s when t wo levels of hierarchy are impact ed.
T hen t he use of t hese t ransit ive propert ies is pref erred in order t o assert a nonimmediat e hierarchical relat ionship bet ween t wo concept s. However t here is a
possibilit y t o use an ext ension t o t he SKOS dat a model in order t o remove t he
symmet ry of a propert y if t his creat es conf usion in t he meaning of t he concept s.
Consist ency of t he semant ic relat ions
In order t o ensure consist ency, mixing hierarchical relat ionships wit h associat ive ones
should be avoided. For example, a concept A cannot be relat ed t o anot her concept B if
t his concept A is t he narrower concept of a concept C. T heref ore a special at t ent ion
must be paid when designing t he semant ic relat ions bet ween concept s.

Ensure the documentation of concepts and the terminology
Provide document at ion f or each change t hat may occur t o a concept and it s labels
T he SKOS dat a model provides number of document at ion propert ies in order t o ref ine
t he meaning of a concept or keep t rack of t he changes on t he label(s) of a concept
and/or it s meaning. For t he purposes of administ rat ion and maint enance of t he
t erminology, each change must be report ed in t he SKOSif ied t erminology using change
not es (skos:changeNot e) or edit orial not es (skos:edit orialNot e).
Provide as much as possible document at ion t o concept s wit h scope not es
As ment ioned above, document at ion on concept s helps t o ref ine t he meaning of a
concept . T he use of scope not es (skos:scopeNot e) can be very helpf ul in enabling a
bet t er underst anding of t he concept s wit h cont ext ual inf ormat ion. Examples may also
be provided via skos:example propert y. Document at ion of concept s is especially
needed in t he case of homographs/homonyms in t he same language or dif f erent
languages f or t he labels expressing t he concept . T hen scope not es and examples can
provide t he user wit h a semant ic disambiguat ion.
T op

Guidelines for mapping
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Mapping is an inherent part of t he SKOSif icat ion of a t erminology. T he f ollowing guidelines
emphasize some aspect s of t he mapping process t hat may be crucial f or general
consist ency of t he t erminology and t he meanings of concept s.

Pay attention to the identification of your concepts during the
mapping process
Use only absolut e URIs
T his guideline f ollows on f rom t he one ref erring t o t he ident if icat ion of concept s in t he
SKOSif cat ion part above. T he t erminology is made available in a machine-readable
f ormat by t he SKOSif icat ion process. In order t o make easily comput able t he
ident if icat ion of concept s and linking bet ween concept s, it is recommended t o use
absolut e URIs rat her t han relat ive ones.
For example:
<rdf :Descript ion
rdf :about ="ht t p://www.at henaeurope.org/at henawiki/At henaT hesaurus/RMCA
_Keywords# archit ect ure"> is an absolut e HT T P URI
<rdf :Descript ion rdf :about ="RMCA_Keywords# archit ect ure"> is a relat ive HT T P URI.
Respect t he URIs of t he original sources
As URIs are def ined in order t o ident if y t he concept s uniquely, during t he mapping
process f rom a concept scheme t o anot her, t he URI def ined wit hin each concept
scheme must be respect ed in order t o enable t he int eroperabilit y bet ween t he dif f erent
resources involved.

Avoid the duplication of information
We saw t hat t he st ruct ural propert ies f or def ining t he semant ic relat ions bet ween concept s
are eit her inverse or symmet ric. T his is also t rue f or t he mapping propert ies.
Inverse propert ies
T he mapping propert ies skos:broadMat ch and skos:narrowMat ch are each ot her’s
inverse t heref ore t here is no need t o repeat t wice t he same mapping link using bot h
propert ies f or t he same subject and object .
Symmet ric propert ies
T he mapping propert y skos:exact Mat ch and skos:closeMat ch are symmet ric. So
repeat ing t he mapping link can be avoided. T he propert y skos:exact Mat ch is also a
t ransit ive propert y t hen t here is no need t o repeat t he mapping link on several levels.
For inst ance: A skos:exact Mat ch B B skos: exact Mat ch C
T he assert ion A skos:exact Mat ch C can be inf erred f rom t he preceding st at ement .

Provide precision to the semantic relations of your concepts
Use t he appropriat e propert ies t o make links bet ween concept s
T he SKOS dat a model provides semant ic relat ions and mapping propert ies, and does
not rest rict t he use of t hese propert ies. However we st rongly recommend t o model in a
homogenous way t he relat ions bet ween concept s in order t o ensure t he semant ic
consist ency of t he t erminology. We recommend t o:
Use mapping propert ies t o make a link bet ween concept s f rom dif f erent concept
schemes
Use semant ic relat ions propert ies t o make a link bet ween concept s wit hin a same
concept scheme
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/02.html
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T he SKOS dat a model does not f orbid using semant ic relat ions propert ies f or making a
link bet ween concept s f rom dif f erent concept schemes but it is highly recommended t o
f ollow t hese guidelines.

Enable the multilingualism
Manage mult ilingualism of t he t erminology t hrough mapping of concept s and t erms
T he mapping process can be usef ul in a monolingual cont ext but is especially relevant in
a mult ilingual cont ext . Equivalences can be st at ed f rom t he mapping links made
bet ween several t erminologies in dif f erent languages. Equivalencies in a mult ilingual
cont ext can be of t hree kinds: semant ic, cult ural or st ruct ural. T he semant ic aspect
ref ers t o t he meaning of t he concept ; t he cult ural aspect ref ers t o t he use of a t erm in
a given language or cult ure; and t he st ruct ural aspect ref ers t o t he semant ic relat ions
bet ween concept s. T his last aspect deals wit h t he mapping and allows def ining
complet e equivalence (synonymy) or part ial equivalence (quasi synonymy) or
nonequivalence. As it was t he case f or t he f irst version of t he AT HENA T hesaurus,
equivalences bet ween concept s in languages t hat were not init ially involved in t he
source t erminology can be deduced f rom correct mapping links wit hout t ranslat ing t he
concept s.

Ensure the documentation of concepts and the terminology
Make explicit wit h not es t he purpose of a relat ion
For t he purposes of maint enance and administ rat ion, it is import ant t o explain t he
choices of modelling t hat have been made f or making links bet ween concept s. T he use
of scope not es can help making explicit t hese choices. Document at ion propert ies can
also keep t rack of hist ory of mapping links. Validat ion is an import ant part of t he
SKOSif icat ion process and mapping also. T heref ore a special at t ent ion must be paid t o
t his f inal st ep of t he SKOSif icat ion. From a t echnical point of view, in order t o check t he
consist ency of your convert ed t erminology t o t he SKOS model, we recommend using
t he online web service [Part y]. Pool Part y of f ers a f ree online t ool f or validat ing SKOS
f iles t hat may be already online or st ored on your local reposit ories. T his t ool checks t he
consist ency of t he SKOSif ied t erminology according t o t he f ollowing point s which ref er
t o our guidelines:
Valid URIs: t he t ool checks if t here is not any unaut horised charact er in t he URI.
Alt hough if an URI is used t wice f or ident if ying t wo dif f erent concept s, t here won’t
be any alert or warning.
Missing language t ags: t he t ool checks if all t he labels and not es have a language
t ag
Missing labels: t he t ool checks t hat each concept has at least one pref erred label.
Loose concept s: all t he concept s t hat are isolat ed and not linked t o ot her concept s
are point ed out as loose concept s
Disjoint OWL classes: t he t ool checks t he event ual consist ency wit h OWL element s
t hat may be in t he SKOSif ied t erminology
Consist ent use of labels: t he rules f or t he use of labels are checked by t he t ool in
order t o avoid t he use of a same label as a pref erred label and alt ernat ive or hidden
label, and t o avoid t he use of t wo pref erred labels in a same language, ...
Consist ent usage of mapping propert ies: t he t ool checks t he consist ency in t he
mapping relat ions.
Consist ent usage of semant ic relat ions: t he t ool checks t hat t here is no mix
bet ween hierarchical and associat ive semant ic relat ionships.
From t he cont ent point of view, only t he administ rat ors and users of t he t erminology
can validat e t he f inal migrat ion of t he t erminology int o SKOS f ormat at least f or an init ial
t ransf ormat ion process since t hey will be t he one able t o conf irm or modif y t he general
design of t he t erminology and it s semant ic relat ions according t o t he indexing and
ret rieval ef f iciency. For f urt her modif icat ions and updat es, a set of rules and policies
have t o be def ined in order t o enable t he collaborat ive moderat ion f or managing t he
t erminology. T hese rules and policies have t o be agreed on by t he communit y of users.
T op
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TERMINOLOGY
Readings and t raining
MANAGEMENT
PLATFORM
(TMP)Platform (TMP)
Terminology
Management
mat erials
T MP st ands f or T erminology Management Plat f orm. T he T MP demonst rat or, present ed
here and available on www.cult ure-t erminology.org , provides t he f unct ionalit ies ident if ied
wit hin t he project as needed t o share a t erminology on t he basis of t he 6 f unct ional st eps
ident if ied f or t erminology management : Regist rat ion, SKOSif icat ion, Enrichment , Mapping,
Search and Navigat ion, Collaborat ion. T he demonst rat or allows cult ural herit age inst it ut ions
t o experiment wit h t ransf orming t heir in-house t erminologies t o t he SKOS f ormat , t o deal
wit h met adat a regist rat ion and version management of t heir t erminologies, t o map and
enrich t hese t erminologies according t o t he principles of t he Semant ic Web et c.

Terminology Management Platform (TMP)

Content sections:
Get t ing st art ed
Search t erminologies
Creat e new t erminologies
Import a t erminology (SKOSif icat ion)
Edit a t erminology
Link t wo t erminologies (mapping)
T op

Getting started
T he T MP count s 4 user roles t hat are allowed t o make some specif ic act ions.

Getting started

General User:
T he general user is t he visit or who could browse and navigat e t hrough t he t erminology
regist ry. T he general user can search int o t he regist ry and view t erminology t hat are
regist ered as public ones. T he general user is not logged in.
Contributor:
T he cont ribut or is allowed t o view public t hesaurus and make suggest ions t o modif y
t hem. T he cont ribut or is a user who has an account on T MP and is logged in. T he
cont ribut or may belong t o anot her inst it ut ion and is t hen able t o make suggest ions t o a
public t erminology.
Editor:
T he edit or works under t he aut horit y of t he owner of t he t erminology. T he edit or has
t he same right s t han a cont ribut or but can also have some management right s on his
t erminologies. T he edit or is t hen able t o Creat e, Read, Updat e and Delet e concept s and
t erms.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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Owner (admin):
T he owner has a role of administ rat or of t erminologies; t he owner is responsible f or all
t he t erminologies of his inst it ut ion. So he can Creat e, Read, Updat e and Delet e
concept s and t erms and also accept or ref use t he suggest ions made by t he ot her
users. T he owner is also t he one responsible f or managing right s f or t he users and
edit ing t he met adat a of t he t erminologies. He is t he one able t o publish t he t erminology
and set it as privat e or public.
T hese user t ypes are not exclusive, a same individual can be each of t his user depending on
t he cont ext and t he t erminologies being used.
In order t o have access t o t he main f eat ures of t he T MP, t he user will have t o be logged in
t o t he T MP. If t he user already have an user account on t he MINT t ool t hen he will be able t o
use it s login and password t o connec t o T MP (Login).
T he user will need t o sign in if he does not have an access t o MINT or if he want s t o connect
t o t he T MP f or t he f irst t ime.
T op

Search terminologies
Search terminologies

[Click to enlarg e]

T here is no need t o be logged in t o search f or t erminologies t hat are published. For each
t erminology t he T it le, t he subject (s), language(s) and t he aut hor is visible. It is possible t o
sort each of t hese f ields and t hen view t he t erminology.
When t he user is logged in t o t he T MP, he can search t hrough his own t erminologies or
t hrough all t he public t erminologies.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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[Click to enlarg e]

T op

Create new terminologies
T he f irst st ep t o creat e a new t erminology is t o provide some met adat a on t his t erminology.

Create new terminologies

T hese met adat a f ields have been select ed f rom t he Dublin Core descript ion scheme. T he
mandat ory f ields are marked wit h a * sign.

[Click to enlarg e]

T he owner of a t erminology will be t he one responsible f or providing or updat ing t hese
met adat a.
In t he case of t he creat ion of a t erminology, it s f ormat will be “new graph” inst ead of CSV or
SKOS.
T op

Import a terminology (SKOSification)
T he import of a t erminology st ands f or t he import of an already SKOSif ied t erminology and
a t erminology t hat st ill have t o be SKOSif ied as well.

Import a terminology (SKOSification)

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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[Click to enlarg e]

For t he t ime being only t wo input f ormat s are available, CSV and SKOS f ormat s.
In t he case an inst it ut ion only has a spreadsheet f ile, t he spreadsheet must be adapt ed in
order t o be uploaded in t he T MP and t o proceed t o t he mapping t o SKOS. At t ent ion must
be paid t o t he f ormat of t he spreadsheet only t he st andard f ormat CSV is accept ed so t he
t erminology must be saved as a CSV f ile if it has an .XLS or .ODS ext ension.
For example an excel f ile which is f ormat t ed like in t he f igure below will have t o be f ormat t ed
according t o a specif ic met hodology.

[Click to enlarg e]

In order t o be parsed correct ly by t he SKOSif icat ion module of t he T MP, t his Excel f ile will
have t o be export ed as a CSV f ile. T his could be done quit e easily just clicking on Menu
“File”> Save as. T hen t he t he Excel f ile will be export ed as a CSV f ile.
In order t o be parsed correct ly by t he SKOSif icat ion module of t he T MP, t his Excel f ile will
have t o be export ed as a CSV f ile. T his could be done quit e easily just clicking on Menu “File”
» Save as. T hen t he t he Excel f ile will be export ed as a CSV f ile.
Once t he f ile is export ed in CSV, you can see how it looks like in t he f ollowing f igure:

[Click to enlarg e]
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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T he import process can st art wit h uploading t he t erminology f rom personal f iles. A cont rol is
done at t his point t o check whet her a CSV f ile has been uploaded in conf ormit y wit h what
was declared during t he met adat a f illing in.

[Click to enlarg e]

Each column should show an element f rom t he t erminology. If t he cont ent f rom t he CSV f ile
is not well displayed, t he choice of t he separat or must be revised according t o t he
separat or you have chosen f or export ing your Excel f ile as a CSV f ile. T hese paramet ers can
be changed answering t he quest ion right under t he “Conf igure your import ” t ab, “Does your
import look good”, click on “no” t o change t he paramet ers.

T he dialog box above will show up. Once t he paramet ers have been correct ly changed, t he
import ed csv f ile should display each concept as a line and each SKOS propert y as a column.

[Click to enlarg e]

Now t hat t he import is well f ormed you can proceed wit h t he mapping of your input
t erminology wit h t he SKOS propert ies.
Each column can be a local ID, a propert y or a ref erence. In t he case of a propert y, t he
common skos:propert ies will be suggest ed, f or example: a concept , labels (pref erred,
alt ernat ive or hidden), not es (scope not e, edit orial or hist ory not e,…). For each propert y, t he
language at t ribut e is mandat ory. By def ault , t he languages t hat have been declared during
t he regist rat ion of t he t erminology in t he met adat a will be proposed t o t he user. In t he case
of a ref erence, all t he propert ies f or SKOS relat ionships will be suggest ed, f or example:
broader, narrower, relat ed; mapping propert ies such as exact Mat ch or closeMat ch will be
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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also suggest ed. T his mapping complet ely depends on t he st ruct ure of t he input CSV f ile.
When t he mapping is done t hen t he import process can st art and t he SKOSif icat ion will be
done simult aneously.

[Click to enlarg e]

If t he t erminology is already available in SKOS, it will be direct ly uploaded wit h a synt ax and
validit y checking. In conf ormit y wit h t he SKOS dat amodel, each concept must have one and
only one pref erred label per language. Each propert y must have a language at t ribut e.
T op

Edit a terminology
If t he t erminology is already available in SKOS, it will be direct ly uploaded wit h a synt ax and
validit y checking. In conf ormit y wit h t he SKOS dat amodel, each concept must have one and
only one pref erred label per language. Each propert y must have a language at t ribut e.

Edit a terminology

[Click to enlarg e]

T he user will access t o t he « edit » but t on when browsing his t erminologies. T he Graphical
User Int erf ace has been designed in order t o be very int uit ive and easy t o underst and f or
t he users.

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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[Click to enlarg e]

T he user will access t o t he « edit » but t on when browsing his t erminologies. T he Graphical
User Int erf ace has been designed in order t o be very int uit ive and easy t o underst and f or
t he users.
Move up or down t he concept in t he t ree of concept s
Delet e t he concept

When t he concept is select ed, t he select ed concept is t hen displayed in green color and t he
relat ed inf ormat ion is displayed on t he right wit h t wo specif ic dimensions. Indeed a clear
separat ion is done bet ween t he concept ual and t he linguist ic dimensions:
T he linguist ic dimension of t he t erminology in a dedicat ed f rame f or t he SKOS linguist ic
relat ionships i.e. t he labels (skos:pref Label, skos:alt Label, skos:hiddenLabel) and t he
document ary not es (skos:not e, skos:scopeNot e, skos:def init ion, skos:example,
skos:hist oryNot e, skos:edit orialNot e, skos:changeNot e).
T he concept ual dimension of t he t erminology in a dedicat ed f rame f or t he SKOS
semant ic relat ionships e.g. t he hierarchical relat ionships (broader and narrower) and t he
associat ive relat ionship (relat ed). T he mapping relat ions result ing f rom t he mapping
procedure will be displayed on t he dedicat ed t ab.
T he f lag icon on t he lef t block will allow t he user changing t he language of t he t ree of
concept s (according t o t he languages t hat were declared in t he met adat a) but t he language
can also be changed on t he right block. T his dist inct ion bet ween t he language of t he t ree of
concept s and t he one f or edit ing/enriching t he select ed concept is f oreseen in order t o
enable t he mult ilingualism of t he t erminology. Such a f eat ure allows def ining labels in a
dif f erent language f rom t he language used f or ont ology building Regarding t he concept ual
dimension, t he T MP logical propert ies def ine usef ul guidelines f or t erminology building. T hey
are int egrat ed int o t he T MP int erf ace. For example, t he irref lexivit y and acyclic propert ies of
t he SKOS semant ic relat ionships allows proposing t o user only t he concept s t hat verif y
t hese propert ies.
T he edit f unct ionalit y can also be called f rom t he mapping int erf ace.
T op

Link two terminologies (mapping)
T he SKOS dat a model provides several mapping propert ies f or making alignment bet ween
concept s f rom dif f erent concept schemes. Wit hin T MP, we can consider t hat each
t erminology f rom an inst it ut ion is SKOS:Concept Scheme. T he SKOS mapping propert ies are
t he f ollowing ones:

Link two terminologies (mapping)
skos:closeMat ch
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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skos:exact Mat ch
skos:broadMat ch
skos:narrowMat ch
skos:relat edMat ch
As f or semant ic relat ions bet ween concept s, t he mapping propert ies can be associat ive or
hierarchical. T he skos:broadMat ch and skos:narrowMat ch propert ies are used f or a
hierarchical mapping link bet ween concept s whereas t he skos:relat edMat ch propert y is used
f or an associat ive one. Exact ly as f or semant ic relat ions, skos:broadMat ch is t he inverse
propert y of skos:narrowMat ch.
T he propert ies skos:closeMat ch and skos:exact Mat ch are used t o make a mapping link
bet ween concept s t hat are very similar or equal so t hey can be used int erchangeably. T he
skos:exact Mat ch propert y is t ransit ive and symmet ric. Mapping propert ies are used rat her
t han semant ic relat ions in order t o make mapping links bet ween concept s f rom dif f erent
concept schemes. In t he case of a same concept scheme semant ic relat ionships will be
used inst ead of mapping propert ies.
As f or semant ic relat ions, t here may be some conf lict s in mixing hierarchical mapping
propert ies wit h associat ive ones.
T MP provides a graphical t ool t o f or t he mapping process. T he graphical user int erf ace has
been def ined in order t o be t he most int uit ive possible since t he concept s can be mapped
t oget her easily wit h a simple drag and drop and t he t ype of mapping can also be specif ied.

[Click to enlarg e]

T he f igure above illust rat es t he mapping t ool of t he T MP. T he t erminology of t he inst it ut ion
will be displayed on t he lef t and t he t erminology t o be mapped t o will be displayed on t he
right . T he t it le and t he aut hor of t he t erminologies t o be mapped are displayed on t he t op of
t he columns. T he icons right under t he t it le of t he t erminology can do t he f ollowing act ions:
Upload a t erminology f or mapping

Change t he language of t he t erminology (t he languages t hat were declared in t he
met adat a f orm will be suggest ed t o t he user)
See t he met adat a of t he t erminology

Search f or a concept in t he t erminology

Add a new concept

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-07/en/03.html
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When a concept is select ed, a block displaying t he det ails on t he select ed concept appears
on t he bot t om of t he column. T he inf ormat ion on t he concept t hat is displayed in t hat block
is separat ed in dif f erent t abs f or t he labels, t he document ary not es, hierarchical relat ions,
associat ive relat ions and mapping relat ions. We will see in t he edit part t hat each concept is
displayed in t his way. T his inf ormat ion on t he select ed concept can help t he user during t he
mapping process as it can reduce t he ambiguit y or guide t he user t o def ine t he t ype of link
t hat will be chosen.
T he procedure t o make t he link is quit e easy since t he user must select t he concept in his
t erminology (lef t column) and t he concept t o be mapped wit h in t he ot her t erminology (right
column) and t hen a pop up box will suggest t he t ype of link t hat must be made bet ween t he
t wo select ed concept s.

Once t he mapping is done t he link bet ween t he t wo concept s appears in grey. One
upcoming development is t o dist inguish t he dif f erent mapping links using dif f erent colors.
T op
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LITERATURE
Readings and t rainingAND GLOSSARY
Literature
mat erials
Shiri A., Powering search. The Role of Thesauri in New Information Environments, New Jersey
2012

Literature

Ait chison J., Gilchrist A., Bawden D., Thesaurus Construction and use: A Practical Manual, 4t h.
ed. London 2000
Hodge G., Systems of knowledge organization for digital libraries: Beyond traditional authority
files, Washingt on 2012
ISO 25964-2, Information and documentation - Thesauri and interoperability with other
vocabularies – Part 2: Int eroperabilit y wit h ot her vocabularies, Geneva, March 2013
BS 8723: St ruct ured Vocabularies f or Inf ormat ion Ret rieval, London 2005
ANSI/NISO Z39: Guidelines for the construction, format, and management of monolingual
controlled vocabularies, Bet hesda, 2005
SKOS: ht t p://www.w3.org/2004/02/skos/

Glossary
Concept :

Glossary

Cont rolled vocabulary
Inf ormat ion ret rieval
Int eroperabilit y
ISO-norms
Linked Dat a
Mapping
T hesauri
URI
URL
Query
RDF
SKOS
St andards
XML
Semant ic Web
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3/4 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Terminology
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : T erminology .

Readings and t raining
mat erials

For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials
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Project by:
Graphic and Web design by Gianluca Drago
CAB, Universit y of Padua (It aly)
T his work by Linked Herit age project is licensed under a Creat ive Commons At t ribut ion NonCommercial Share Alike License (CC-BY-NC-SA) .
Funded by t he Compet it iveness and Innovat ion Framework Programme, 2011.
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Summary
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T his LO f ocuses on t he current st ruct ure of t he Linked dat a Cloud - t he best known
represent at ion of linked dat a. Size, licenses, subject s… all t he inf ormat ions were ext ract ed
f rom t he analysis made by Linking cultural heritage information, t he 2nd Work package of
Linked Heritage. At t he end, Cult ural herit age inst it ut ions dealing wit h linked dat a publicat ion
(museums, libraries, archives..) can f ind best pract ice recommendat ions.

Summary

Target audience
Decision makers and project managers of public libraries, museums, archives.
Cult ure and inf ormat ion specialist s f rom museums, libraries and archives.
T hanks t o Linked dat a – especially Linked open dat a – t hey can enrich t he knowledge and
improve t heir visibilit y on t he web.
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1/5 – WHY LINKED DATA?
1/5 – WHY LINKED DATA?
T ext s and dat a are most ly t aken f rom McKenna, G. Linked heritage experience in linking
heritage information
Web.

Readings and t raining
mat erials

. JLIS.it . Vol. 4, n. 1 (January 2013): Art : # 6304. DOI: 10.4403/jlis.it -6304.

Linked dat a is a set of best pract ices required f or publishing and connect ing st ruct ured dat a
on t he web f or use by a machine.
When t his is accomplished in an open manner, whereby everyone can access, reuse, enrich
and share t he dat a published, we t alk about Linked Open Data – as a t echnology used t o
realize t he Semant ic web.
So we can say t hat :
dat a can be open but not linked;
dat a can be linked but not open;
t he Semat ic web can only f unct ion wit h dat a which is bot h open and linked.
Publishing linked open dat a online and making connect ions wit h ot her dat a of t he same t ype
allow cont ent providers t o gain knowledge, improve t heir visibilit y on t he web and obt ain
mult iple benef it s:
Reduced duplicat ion of inf ormat ion;
Const ant dat a updat ing;
Higher prof ile wit h more t raf f ic t o t heir websit es;
Aut horit y;
New audience;
Bet t er user experience;
Ef f icient use and reuse of resources.
"We can use the Mona Lisa as an example. If one provider describes the Mona
Lisa as a painting by the Italian artist Leonardo Da Vinci and another source
states it is a painting of a woman, linking these pieces of data will allow people
to find the Mona Lisa by searching for paintings of women by Italian artists." 1
Linked Open Dat a has a key role in t he Europeana St rat egic Plan 2011-2015
t he idea t hat Europeana dist ribut es cont ent and engages it s users.

and support s

NOT ES

1 Maart en Zeinst ra and Paul Keller. Open Linked Data and Europeana
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2/5 – ANALYSIS OF THE CLOUD BY LINKING CULTURAL HERITAGE
INFORMATION
2/5 – ANALYSIS OF THE CLOUD BY LINKING CULTURAL HERITAGE
INFORMATION
Page Index
T he Cloud

Page
Is T heIndex
Cloud open?
Which IPR licences are used?

Readings and t raining
mat erials

How big is T he Cloud?
Which are t he subject s in t he dat a?
Which f ormat s are used t o encode dat a?
How is T he Cloud linked?
Cult ural Herit age dat a in T he Cloud
Format
Link
Serializat ion

Linking cultural heritage information is t he name of t he 2nd Work package (WP2) of Linked
Heritage – a 30 mont h EU project , st art ed on 1st April 2011 and coordinat ed by ICCU (Rome)
- Ist it ut o Cent rale per il Cat alogo Unico delle bibliot eche it aliane.
Some of t he object ives set by WP2 are:
t o explore t he st at e of t he art in linked dat a and it s applicat ions and pot ent ial;
t o ident if y t he most appropriat e models, processes and t echnologies f or t he
deployment of cult ural herit age inf ormat ion reposit ories as linked dat a.
In part icular, WP2 examined bot h t he st ruct ure and inf ormat ion carried by t he Linked dat a
Cloud.
T op

The Cloud
T he Cloud is t he best known represent at ion of linked dat a. It shows “packages” of linked
dat a and t he links bet ween packages. It is growing very quickly and t he most recent diagram
(Sept ember 2011) count s 331 packages.

The Cloud

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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T he Cloud in September 2011. [Click to enlarge].
T he Linking Open Data cloud diagram is maintained by Richard Cyganiak (DERI, NUI
Galway) and Anja Jentzsch (HPI).

T he cloud is maint ained on T he Dat a Hub websit e, a W3C project which represent s a
regist ry of open and not -open knowledge, wit h inf ormat ion on packages and project s.
T HE DAT A HUB
T he Dat a Hub websit e is managed by Linking Open Dat a communit y project – which is
part of t he W3C’s Semant ic Web Educat ion and Out reach Int erest Group (SweoIG).
T heref ore it may be considered as represent ing a signif icant proport ion of t he linked
dat a available.

For each package The Data Hub websit e gives inf ormat ion about :
name and descript ion;
links t o t he resources available;
int ellect ual propert y right s st at us;
which ot her packages are linked t o (including number of links);
t he number of “t riples” in t he package (a measure of size);
subject inf ormat ion and t he f ormat s used.
From WP2 analysis has emerged an unexpected image of T he Cloud, beyond guiding
principles and plans.
T op

Is The Cloud open?
Given t hat in T he Cloud open means able t o be reused, enriched and shared (also
commercially) t he analysis shows t hat a signif icant component of T he Cloud is not open.

Is The Cloud open?
IPR Status
Open
Not open

% by Package
42.6
57.4

One reason f or t his anomaly may be t hat t he f irst packages published in T he Cloud didn’t
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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consider import ant having a licence.
T op

Which IPR licences are used?
Which
IPR licences are used?
Open licences
Of t he 132 packages wit h open licences:
Licence type

% by Package

Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY)

28.8

Creative Commons Attribution Share
Alike (CC BY-SA)

18.2

Open Data Commons Public Domain
Dedication and Licence (ODC PDDL)

10.6

Creative Commons CC Zero (CC0)

9.1

UK Crown Copyright with data.gov.uk
rights

7.6

Other (Public Domain)

6.8

Other (Open)

5.3

Others

12.9

CC0 is a relat ively new opt ion and it is t he choice made by Europeana – and secondly by it s
providers – f or it s publicat ion of linked open dat a. It is t he most permissive of t he open
licences, wit h at t ribut ion being a recommendat ion rat her t han mandat ory.

Not open licences
Of t he 178 packages wit h licences t hat are not open, or wit h no licence inf ormat ion:
Licence type

% by Package

not given

69.1

None

14.6

Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial (CC BY-NC)

7.3

Other (Not Open)

6.7

Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY)

1.1

Other (Non-Commercial)

0.6

Creative Commons Attribution Share
alike (CC BY-SA)

0.6

For over 80% of packages of t his part of T he Cloud t here is no inf ormat ion about t he IPRs: a
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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large part of published linked dat a does not seem t o have a licence f or it s use. T he result is
t hat it is unclear what can be done wit h t his dat a.
T op

How big is The Cloud?
T here are c38 billion t riples in T he Cloud wit h a large dist ribut ion in size: 9 packages (2.89%)
have over a billion t riples. Nearly a quart er of t he packages are relat ively small.

How big is The Cloud?

T he t en largest packages wit h open licences are:
Package
LinkedGeoData

Number of triples
3.00 billion

UK Legislation

1.90 billion

Linked Sensor Data (Kno.e.sis)

1.73 billion

data.gov.uk T ime Intervals

1.00 billion

DBpedia

1.00 billion

Open Library data mirror in the T alis
Platform

0.54 billion

T he Open Library

0.40 billion

Freebase

0.34 billion

transport.data.gov.uk

0.33 billion

Data Incubator: MusicBrainz

0.18 billion

T he t en largest packages wit hout open licences are:
Package
T WC: Linking Open Government Data

Number of triples
9.80 billion

Data.gov
Source Code Ecosystem Linked Data
2000 U.S. Census in RDF (rdfabout.com)
PubMed

6.40 billion
1.50 billion
1.00 billion
0.80 billion

DBT une.org MySpace RDF Service

0.66 billion

UniParc

0.63 billion

DBT une.org AudioScrobbler RDF
Service

0.60 billion

Linking Italian University Statistics
Project

0.59 billion

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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UniProt UniRef

0.49 billion

T WC Linking open government dat a is t he largest package in T he Cloud and is an
aggregat ion of US government dat a.
T op

Which are the subjects in the data?
T here does not seem t o be a cont rolled t erminology f or T he Cloud, wit h t he same subject
represent ed by dif f erent t ags in dif f erent packages.

Which are the subjects in the data?

WP2 analysis have combined a number of t ags which appear t o be t he same subject . T he
t en most common subject s are:
Subject tag
publications

Number of packages with tag
94

government

54

life sciences

46

geographic

40

media

32

library

22

United Kingdom

22

education

20

user generated content

19

bibliographic

15

T here is very lit t le cult ural herit age dat a. T his is probably because, unt il t he advent of
Europeana, t here has been no int erest in linked dat a in t his communit y. T he appearance of
United Kingdom as a t ag shows mainly t he ef f ect of t he UK Government ’s policy of
publishing linked dat a. T he role of t he USA is not apparent , but t his is because packages are
not t agged United States.
T op

Which formats are used to encode data?
T he most commonly used f ormat s are:

Which formats are used to encode data?
Format
Resource Description Framework (rdf)
Dublin Core (dc)
Friend of a Friend (foaf)
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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Simple Knowledge Organization System
(skos)

57

RDF Schema (rdfs)

42

Web Ontology Language (owl)

34

Basic Geo (geo)

25

Advanced Knowledge T echnologies
Reference Ontology (akt)

22

eXtensible HyperT ext Markup Language
(xhtml)

19

Bibliographic Ontology (bibo)

14

none given

13

Music Ontology (mo)

13

DBpedia Ontology (dbpedia)

12

Others

52

AKT Ont ology, DBpedia Ont ology, and GeoNames Ont ology were developed in t he cont ext
of t he publicat ion of a single package as linked dat a. T he adopt ion of t his t ype of f ormat s by
more packages suggest s t hat t hese de facto st andards are playing a signif icant role in T he
Cloud.
It is surprising, when Berners-Lee suggest s using a st andard f ormat , t o f ind t hat 75 f ormat s
are used by t wo or less packages: f or t he sake of int eroperabilit y it may be hoped t he
survival of t he f it t est !
T op

How is The Cloud linked?
T he most import ant part of T he Cloud is how t he packages are linked t oget her. T he t en
most commonly linked t o packages, in t erms of t he number of packages linking, are:

How is The Cloud linked?
Package being linked to
DBpedia

Number of packages linking
158

GeoNames Semantic Web

42

(none)

34

DBLP Computer Science Bibliography
(RKBExplorer)

27

Association for Computing Machinery
(ACM) (RKBExplorer)

26

ePrints3 Institutional Archive Collection
(RKBExplorer)

26

Freebase

25

Others
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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T he success of DBpedia and GeoNames is probably due t o t heir being well-known. But t he
most int erest ing t hing is t hat over 10% of t he packages in T he Cloud do not link t o ot her
packages – included in t his group are some of t he largest packages, e.g. Dat a.gov, 2000 U.S.
Census. T his shows t hat t he linking of packages is not somet hing t hat is growing in an
“organic” way.
T here are init iat ives responsible f or creat ing large part s of T he Cloud: such an init iat ive
would be welcome in t he cultural heritage sector t oo, where Europeana is act ually t aking a
leading role.
T op

Cultural Heritage data in The Cloud
T he world of net worked inf ormat ion is very int erest ed in t he legacy dat a produced by
libraries, archives and museums as t hey are t radit ionally known t o have a key role in
producing qualit y inf ormat ion.

Cultural Heritage data in The Cloud

Unluckily t here are only 18 packages in T he Cloud t hat could be ident if ied as having “cult ural
herit age” as t heir subject or relat ed t o it :
Package

Number of triples

VIAF: T he Virtual International Authority
File

200,000,000

Europeana Linked Open Data

185,000,000

British National Bibliography (BNB)

80,249,538

Hungarian National Library (NSZL)
catalog

19,300,000

Amsterdam Museum as Linked Open
Data in the Europeana Data Model

5,000,000

Library of Congress Subject Headings

4,151,586

Swedish Open Cultural Heritage

3,400,000

Calames

2,000,000

RAMEAU subject headings (ST IT CH)

1,619,918

data.bnf.fr - Bibliothèque nationale de
France

1,400,000

National Diet Library of Japan subject
headings

1,294,669

Gemeenschappelijke T hesaurus
Audiovisuele Archieven – Common
T hesaurus Audiovisual Archives

992,797

Gemeinsame Normdatei (GND)

629,582

Archives Hub Linked Data

431,088

T hesaurus for Graphic Materials
(t4gm.info)

103,000

Italian Museums (LinkedOpenData.it)

49,897

T hesaurus W for Local Archives

11,000

http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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MARC Codes List Open Data

8,816

T he part of T he Cloud f rom cult ural herit age is st ill rat her small (c500m t riples or <1.5%), but
hopef ully development s f rom Europeana are planned t o signif icant ly increase it s size. Linked
Herit age project will be a signif icant component of it .
T op

Format
Cult ural herit age packages usually f ollow t hese f ormat s:

Format
Format

Resource Description Framework

Number of packages using the format
13

Simple Knowledge Organization System

11

Dublin Core

7

eXtensible HyperT ext Markup Language

4

Friend of a Friend

3

Basic Geo

1

Bibliographic Ontology

1

DBpedia

1

Music Ontology

1

Object Reuse and Exchange

1

RDF Schema

1

vCard

1

Web Ontology Language

1

XML Schema

1

T he general pict ure is similar t o T he Cloud as a whole, except t hat t he use of SKOS is much
more signif icant , indicat ing t he import ance of t erminological resources and aut horit y f iles in
t he sect or. Of not e is t he absence of a f ormat f or museum inf ormat ion specif ically. Also t he
Europeana Dat a Model is not ment ioned in The Data Hub, according t o ot her sources it was
surely used by some packages.
T op

Link
Cult ural herit age packages in T he Cloud link t o t arget s:

Link

Package being linked to
DBpedia
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/02.html
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Library of Congress Subject Headings

4

VIAF: T he Virtual International Authority
File

2

GeoNames Semantic Web

2

Dewey Decimal Classification (DDC)

2

RAMEAU subject headings (ST IT CH)

2

Swedish Open Cultural Heritage

1

Gemeinsame Normdatei (GND)

1

IdRef: Sudoc authority data

1

(DCMI T ype Vocabulary – not in T he
Cloud)

1

UK Postcodes

1

AGROVOC

1

Hungarian National Library (NSZL)
catalog

1

(none)

1

DBpedia and GeoNames represent well known sources of cross-domain and geographical
inf ormat ion t o link t o. T he rest of t he linked packages are mainly ot her cult ural herit age
packages – especially st andard t erminologies and aut horit y f iles.
T op

Serialization
RDF/XML is used by almost all t he packages, but Europeana Linked Open Dat a uses
ment ions only N-T riples.

Serialization
Serialisation

Number of packages using (% )

RDF/XML

16 (88.9% )

N-T riples

5 (27.8% )

T urtle

1 (5.5% )

(none given)

1 (5.5% )

T his suggest s t hat cult ural herit age linked dat a should be, at least , published as RDF/XML
and possibly as N-T riples in order t o be compat ible t o exist ing dat a.
T op

« Back
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3/5 – BEST PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CULTURAL HERITAGE
ORGANISATIONS (MUSEUMS, LIBRARIES, ARCHIVES, GOVERNMENT
3/5 – BEST PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CULTURAL HERITAGE
AGENCIES…)
ORGANISATIONS (MUSEUMS, LIBRARIES, ARCHIVES, GOVERNMENT
AGENCIES…)
Page Index
What inf ormat ion t o publish as linked dat a?

Page
Index
What licence
should t here be?

How t o publish t he linked dat a?

Readings and t raining
mat erials

Furt her readings

What information to publish as linked data?
inf ormat ion about all aspect s of collect ions and t heir relat ed mat erials (exhibit ion

What
cat alogues,
information
books, hist ory f iles,
tolearning
publish
unit s…);as linked data?
user generat ed cont ent ;

t erminological resources (object t ypes; name aut horit ies; places; organisat ions…)
cooperat ing wit h part ner in order t o avoid duplicat ion.
T op

What licence should there be?
Any publicat ion of linked dat a must be accompanied by a licence which makes it clear

What
what uses
licence
can be made
should
of t he datthere
a.
be?

T he licence may be st andard – like Creat ive Commons – or one creat ed specif ically by
t he publisher.
T op

How to publish the linked data?
How
publish the linked data?
Formatto
standards
Est ablished t he opport unit y t o use basic st andards – like RDF, RDFS, and OWL – it is
advised t o use st andard f ormat s appropriat e f or t he t ype of dat a being published, e.g.
Web resources: Dublin Core;
Persons: Friend of a Friend;
T erminological resources: SKOS;
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-08/en/03.html
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Bibliographic resources: Bibliographic Ont ology;
Music: Music Ont ology.
Consider using a cult ural herit age specif ic f ormat f or linked dat a, like EDM, LIDO… In
part icular, Linked Herit age of f ers t he possibilit y of using LIDO.

How to link the packages
link t o packages of a general nat ure like: DBpedia; GeoNames Semant ic Web; nat ional
sources of t erminology;
link t o known packages in t he cult ural herit age, e.g.: Library of Congress Subject
Headings; VIAF T he Virt ual Int ernat ional Aut horit y File and Dewey Decimal Classif icat ion;
provide a SPARQL endpoint t o t he package.
T op

EXPLORE FURT HER
Caf f o, R. “Global interoperability and linked data in libraries: ICCU international committment”.
JLIS.it . Vol. 4, n. 1 (January 2013): Art : # 8726. DOI: 10.4403/jlis.it -8726. Web.
Guerrini, M., T . Possemat o. “Linked data: a new alphabet for the semantic web”. JLIS.it . Vol.
4, n. 1 (January 2013): Art : # 6305. DOI: 10.4403/jlis.it -6305. Web.
Maart en Zeinst ra, M. and Kennislan, P. K. “Open Linked Data and Europeana” (Sept ember
2013)
ht t p://pro.europeana.eu/c/document _library/get _f ile?uuid=374c381f -a48b-4cf 0-bbde172cf 03672a2&groupId=10602
Europeana prof essionals – Linked Open Dat a (Sept ember 2013)
ht t p://pro.europeana.eu/web/guest /linked-open-dat a
Paul walk's weblog . “Linked, open, semantic?” (Sept ember 2013)
ht t p://blog.paulwalk.net /2009/11/11/linked-open-semant ic

T op
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4/5 – CONCLUSIONS
4/5 – CONCLUSIONS

T hank you f or viewing our Learning Object Linking Cultural Heritage Information
We invit e you now t o answer some quest ions f or your learning assessment and t o give us
your f eedback about t he Learning Object by evaluat ing it s qualit y wit h Evaluat e t his Learning
Object : Digit isat ion Lyf e Cycle .

Readings and t raining
mat erials

For f urt her det ails:
Readings and t raining mat erials
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GENERAL

OVERVIEW

The Linked Heritage training programme in Moodle
T he main sit e which, besides t he links t o learning object s list ed here, includes f urt her readings and

The Linked Heritage
t raining mat
training
erials, alongside
programme
wit h assessment and
in evaluat
Moodle
ion quest ionnaires.
» T he Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

T he t raining programme includes f our modules (syllabi) specif ically t ailored f or t he f ollowing t arget
user groups:
Cult ural inst it ut ions decision makers
T eachers and researchers
LIS prof essionals
Market players

Learning objects
Learning object s considered individually.

Learning objects

1. Persistent identifiers: What if?
It deals wit h Persist ent ident if iers (PIDs). What would happen if PID f unct ional requirement s were not met ? Follow t his audiovisual
met aphor.
Learning object
English
French
German
Greek
Polish
Spanish
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

2. Digitisation life cycle
It present s t he digit isat ion workf low bot h t heoret ically and pract ically. T he f irst part gives an overview of t he ent ire digit isat ion
workf low, while t he second one f ocuses on a case st udy of t he Universit y of Padova. T wo videos are included.
Learning object
English
German
Greek
It alian
Polish
Spanish
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

3. MINT services
Met adat a mapping procedures t hrough MINT , t he t echnological plat f orm developed by t he Nat ional T echnical Universit y of At hens.
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-00/en/overview.html
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It also gives pract ical t ips t o t echnicians working on mapping act ivit ies.
Learning object
English
Spanish
Swedish
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

4. Why and how to contribute to Europeana
It describes why cult ural herit age inst it ut ions should cont ribut e t o Europeana, and also t he Universit y of Padova experience.
Learning object
English
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

5. Persistent Identifiers: Commercial and heritage views
A set of short case st udies f rom bot h t he commercial media sect or (book publishing and ret ail) and t he cult ural herit age sect or
(libraries and research dat a archives). Learning Object s enable library and inf ormat ion prof essionals, as well as museum, archive and
ot her herit age prof essionals t o engage wit h t he best pract ice in t he commercial world and f ind common grounds, in view of
pot ent ial f ut ure public-privat e part nerships.
Learning object
English
Greek
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

6. Public-Private Partnership with Europeana
A very brief overview of t he "st at e of play" f or commercial companies wishing t o of f er t heir product dat a t o Europeana, wit h
point ers t o f reely-available t ools and document s cont ribut ed by EDIt EUR t o support t his process as part of t he Linked Herit age.
Learning object
Bulgarian
English
Spanish
Swedish
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

7. Terminology
T his LO has been developed in t he f ramework of WP7 of t he Linked Herit age project .
It s aim is t o int roduce work package 3 of t he Linked Herit age-project t o unskilled or ent ry level learners in galleries, libraries,
archives and museums.
Work package 3 is dedicat ed t o t he exploit at ion of monolingual or mult ilingual vocabularies in a digit al environment .
Learning object
English
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle

8. Linking Cultural Heritage Information
T his LO f ocuses on t he current st ruct ure of t he Linked dat a Cloud - t he best known represent at ion of linked dat a. Size, licenses,
subject s… all t he inf ormat ions were ext ract ed f rom t he analysis made by Linking cultural heritage information, t he 2nd Work package
of Linked Heritage. At t he end, Cult ural herit age inst it ut ions dealing wit h linked dat a publicat ion (museums, libraries, archives..) can
f ind best pract ice recommendat ions.
Learning object
English
Linked Herit age t raining programme in Moodle
http://linkedheritage.cab.unipd.it/training/LO-00/en/overview.html
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